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huibaod for the crash. cranks 
telephoned her constantly, com* 
pounding her grief, Mrs. Spong 
recalled.

Once Michael came home from 
school sobbing *‘the other kin's 
!fy  dvddy'* in l*»1l because ha 
killed people."

"Children can be ao eniel," 
said Mrs. Spong. "They just don't 
understand, but it made a terri
ble impression on Michael. He 
was so confused by K all. He idol
ised his father and I tried to ex-

moving again to escape harass
ment,

Mrs. Jean Spong and her don, 
Michael, Wednesday came out 
from the shadow of erroneous ac- 
cusstion against her-husband and 
his father when the government 
cleared him of responsibility for 
a five-year-old Trans-World Air
lines crash that killed I t  persona.

Tbe Civil Aeronautics Board

Srevloualy had blamed an error 
y the pilot, Capt. Ivan Spong, 

for the Feb. It, IMS. crash near

WASHINGTON. (UPI) -  One 
word — "unsolved" — has ended 
five years of anguish for the ail
ing widow of a dead airplane pilot 
and her 10-year-otd son.

Becauso a government agency 
said "unsolved^ there will be no 
more ugly crank calls In the 
night. The boy no more will come 
home in tears because of taunts, 
of playmates. The mother and 
child will not have to consider

Albuquerque, N. M. Wednesday's 
revised report called the crash 
"unsolved."

"This will help my grief," said 
Mrs. Spong when she heard tbe 
"wooderful" news. The vindica
tion, she said, mew metre her life 
less a torment.

"Perhaps now I can begin to 
get over the terrible loss of my 
husband," she said. " I t will also 
be wonderful for my soe, Mi
chael."

When the CAB first blamed her

WASHINGTON fUPI) -  The play a key role la brush-flm 
conflicts.

Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.), 
a presidential hopeful, was ex
pected to propose an Increase of 
some 400 million to buy spare 
engines and provide other facili
ties to increase the Strategic Air 
Command's ability te fig an air* 
borne a le rt

Senate, speeding up in an alee
Mon-year adjournment rush, head
ed for work early today on a 40
billion dollar defense spending 
BUI.

The session started . at 1:30 
a; m., 2W hours before tbe custo
mary noon starting time.

: !t was the first of many ex- 
.parted 'long working days before 
. Congress quits early la July to 
attend political conventions.

Attempts to increase the MO,- 
104,807,000 total defense appro- 

. prist ion were in store. It was the
hlwwaal rnonav bill. Quotable

Quotes
i

By United Press International 
MIAMI BEACH -  ExUed Cuban 

Judge Elio Alvares, asserting that 
there are no longer any guaran
tees for life and liberty in Cuba: 

"(Ex-Dictator Fulgenclo) Batis
ta kilted men in the streets. (Pre
mier Fidel) Castro kills them 
against the wall. It's tbe same 
thing. Either wty Me man Is

session's biggest money bill.
Sen. Henry M Jackson ID- 

Wash.) warning that the nation’s 
defenses mtist not be "over 
weighted" toward ratallatory wea-

r i, Wednesday announced that 
would propoaa an addition of 

140 million to speed modernise- 
Sion of the Army which would

COLUMBUS, Ohio -  Domestic 
Relatione Judge Wayne Fogle, ex* 
plaining why ha daeidrd to resign 
after sight years of hearing di
vorce end non-support eases: 

“You’re always, sorting out 
other people’s problems — the. 
same ones all the time."

, The Central Florida chapter of 
the Rath-ad Officers Assn, will 
hold -a dinner next Tuesday at

WYI.ENE JONES, 19. will 
reprenent Jacksonville in 
the Minn Florida Bcuuty 
Pageant net next week in 
Saranota. Wylene'n ambi
tion in to be a accretnry.

A variety ef straws, and 

choice of colors- A good 

g* of sty lee.

i t  p. m .'la  the Fla Room of tbe 
Orlando Air three Bate Officers 
Cub,.

The chapter requests. members 
ha bring thair wives and other 

.guaata, especially retired officer* 
, who may have arrived la this area 
TpetaUy and may not have re
ceived an invitation to join the 
•lub.

- Cell Dwight T. Hamerstey, Ad- 
M eat General of the Fourth U. S. 
Army Corps which is commanded 
by Major General S. B. Mason 

-with headquarter* in Birmingham, 
Ala., wifi ha the featured speaker.

Col. Hamoralay was commission
ed a  second lieutenant ef the in
fantry in December 1M0 upon com- 
ptetten of his. ROTO service* at 

; the Unlverelty ef Kentucky where 
he studied mechanical aod-atec. 

• trlesl engineering. Subsequently 
integrated into the regular army, 
Ida duties have taken him to 
Franca and Germany, Japan and 

vVoren, Hawaii, Ealwetok and 
Puerto Rico.

In addition te wartime aervlces

DETROIT—Mrs. Edwin A. File 
Patrick asked what her estranged 
husband thinks about her oppos
ing Mm for renomlnation aa a  
Democratic state representative: 

"I haven’t  talked to him about Hospital Notes
JUNE 11 

Admissions
Josephine Rose LaFils, (Sanford: 
Roy R, Becker, DeBary; Bernice 
Locw, Punta Cords; Nolle Belle 
L o d g e , Sanford; Annie May 
Wright, Sanford: Joseph R. Stroub, 
DeBary; Kelly Clary, Sanford; Blr- 
dte Wood, Sanford; Ellen Thomp
son, Sanford; Mack Calvin Stall
ings, Tangerine

DALLAS, Tax. — Five-year-old 
Stave Bock, turning down aa of
fer of aspirin after explaining ha 
couldn't go to nursery school be
cause he bad a headsehe:

"No, Hunks. That would cure 
mo."

Ladies' Spring
COATS

Rvby V tears, 
Sanford; Ralph V. Streblow, Alta
monte Springs.

Births
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Kampf, 
Sanford, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Linnie Helm, Sanford, a son; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brlster, Sanford, 
a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
LaFils, Sanford, a daughter. 

Dismissal*
Franklin Wade Tye, Sanford; Lil
li* Davis, Altamonte Springs; 
Mary Aaa Wilber and baby, San
ford; Jacle Wynn, Sanford; Lena 
Newton, Oviedo.

JUNE 14 
Admissions

Mrs. William Carrigan, Sanford; 
Jessie Mansfield, Sanford; Ruby 
Anderson, Sanford; Michael. N. 
Kahlja, Sanford.

WASHINGTON (U PI)-A n Inter- 
American committee accused the 
Dominican Republic Wednesday of 
"flagrant and widespread viola
tions of human rights" endan
gering stability of the entire 
Caribbean area.

The accusation, following a four 
month Investigation, was made by 
tbe peace committee ef the 
Organisation of American States. 
Officials said }t was the strongest 
Indictment of a member govern
ment ever made by tbe hemis
phere body.

Navy Orders Four

All fabrics, styles and rises 
Including half rises.

,ln Europe, Japan end Korea, his 
alignments include three tours of 

. duty with Urn department of the 
' Army Staff, a year with the joist 

task force which conducted the 
first atemie Weapons test at Enl- 
wetok and n period as secretary 
general staff to the United Nations 
detefatteR which conducted the 
original armistice negotiations in 

' Korea which eventually led to the 
eessntion ef hostilities there.

, The title ef Col. Hamerriey’a 
t*jk te "Tomorrow’s Army." This 

te •  subject of eeosideraUoa in
terest in.view of the controversial 
iaauas as te Uw roles of the serv- 
b ee  in future conflicts. 
r  Reservations tor the dinner 
meeting may ha made by writing 
Cel. William 1 , Hlgginr, 7>e a. 
Primrose Dr., Orlando, or by

Summer Costume

Lady BaltimoreNew Nuclear Subs
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T b e  Na

vy today ordered construction of 
four nuclear-powered submarine! 
at a total cost of |U |N J i t

With today’s orders, the Navy 
now has M nuclear-powered at
tack submarine* either built or 
under contract. Nina Polaris mis
sile launching submarines now 
built or building bring the total 
nuclear fleet te' If  tubmartnes.

LuggageMr. snd Mrs. William Carrigan, 
Sanford, a daughter.

Dismissals
Mario Balnart, DeBary; I r a  
David Jackson, Longwood; Mi
chael W. Meats mon, Sanford; 
Ralph V. Streblow, Altamonte Men's Suits 

All Reduced To Clear!Teacher Fined 
For Assault

MEMPHIS (U P I ) -M rs .  Betty 
Robinson, second grad* teacher 
who loft mi* of her student* 
"black and blue” with paddle 
marks, was fined *28 for assault 
and bnttery hero Tuesday.

Mr*. Robinson said she admin
istered 10 licks with a wooden 
paddle to 10-yoar-old Peggy Mat- 
kina, who swiped a classmate's 
piece of gum and started chewing 
It before class was out. Mr*. Rob
inson had given each member of 
the claaa candy and gum as a go- 
ing-away present on the final day 
of school.

exers could Rusal* have been 
ceiled a unified nation. Nor can 
the l l  republics today bo consider
ed e single unit.

Evea after 40 years of commu
nism, strong nationalistic groups 
batllt underground far iadepend- 
•ac t.

One such exists te the Ukraine 
from which comet ■ steady stream 
ef reports of underground sabo
tage directed against Mha Krem
lin.

This group recently hat been 
reported stepping up ite actlvitet, 
Inclt-dlng the smuggling of nationa
list literature Inte the Soviet Un
ion.

Iron Curtain aourcea say that 
brochure* and leaflets, often print
ed on cigarat paper, have been 
widely distributed. An article In 
tbn Soviet army newspaper Red 
■ter attacking the pamphlets only 
drew attention to them and in- 
crested their tlreulation.

Theee same eourees say that do- 
vtet authorities have Jetted hun
dreds la a concerted crackdown 
on underground organisation and 
others imparted ef aati-aUts ac
tivities.

M ie possible, as Western capi
tal* hove speculated since the col
ls pee ef the eummlt, that Nikita 
Khrushchev is having trouble wills- 
in the high' eecmand ef his ewn 
Communist Petty. Reports from 
behind the lion Curtain Indicate 
ha may .fee fenvhw other troubles 
A® watt*

Mom  ef theee weuld seem te is- 
jtkate say immhmet danger to hie

Rather they contribute to ■ pic
ture ef a somewhat teat than per-

States* Rights 
Demos Win

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 
An official canvass of A

Year *Round
0 *

Jackets
----------labsms's

Msy 31 Democratic runoff pri
mary showed Tuesday that states' 
rights Democrat* won six of the 
11 spots in Alabama's electoral 
college delegation.

The s ta tu ' lighters, prepared 
to bolt the national party if can
didates "hostile" to the South 
■re nominated, were thought to 
have lost out to loyalist electors 
pledged to stay in the party. But 
the canvass showed states' righter 
C. K. Hornsby Jr„  of Centerville 
defeated loyalist Will lari D. Part- 
low Jr. of Tuscaloosa hy 3 »

Foam rubber, full

■Is*, fiae quality 
ticking.

* el state a* aaen by Mars and 
Lon|a<

Duet alarms sweeping at far to Reg. $25.95—135.00

» 2 0 ” . * 2 4 "
the Weet as Yugoslavia were hat-' 
hiofftrs ef ■ vast erep failure in 
heuakhstan, see of the 1| repub- 
Ka* urMhte the USSR whom 
bonders extend from the lower Vel
io te the frontiers of Red Chine, 

U wae te Kasakhetaa that Xhru- 
m tfeev shipped millions of young 
teUnena ef tee USSR la an 
•mfetttens paagram In turn virgin 
lands late a large new bread-

variety of crier*. Wind proof,

Sa1« priced »t

SPACIOUS ROOMS—WHOLESOME 
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Vindication Won By Widow, Child

, . •

Of Dead Airline Pilot
plain to him that his father 
wasn’t  at fault."

Mrs. Spong is not afalo te Work 
becauso of heart disease and a 
lung condition. She and Hichiel 
live on social aecurity and worn 
men’s compensation payment. ’

Tbe government's vindication 
was a victory for the Airline pj. 
lots Assn, which had battled f<* 
five year* to d e a r  pitot Spong.

There are Wt itate-owned and 
operated parks in Missouri.
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THE WEATHER — Cloudy with shower* through Saturday. High today, 89*92. Low tonight, 70-76.
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Zoners 
OK Church 
Request

Despite a strong objection by 
City Manager W. E. Knowles, the 
City Planning and Zoning Board 
Thursday approved a recom
mendation to add to tbs city ton
ing ordinance a conditional use 

Request allowing churches in 
■ingle family residential areas.

The action was takrn follow- 
' ing a request by George Simons. | 
city planning consultant, who told 
Board members a request for a 
church In a residential area must 
be accompanied by a complete 
set of construction plans.

Simons said the trend today is 
leaning towards the construction 
of a church in a community

r ighborhood.
Churches are permitted already 

in multiple residential areas but 
pot in those of single family dwel
lings.

Knowles. strongly protested 
against any request for a church 
to be constructed in single family 
aones.

“Churches are businesses today 
with events being held nightly.
They are now meeting places for 

a i II types of eivic organizations,’’
Wie aald.

The city manager added that 
the “ flashy neon lights now used 
plus lighted signs used for dir
ections to the church will hurt, 
not help, the lend value of a nice 
residential area.”

In other action, the zoning 
board bowed to the will of a 
group of resident* who loudly 
protested against the request by 

—Howard McNulty for a zoning 
Wehange of lots In ths Dreamwold 

section near French Ave., from 
residential to commercia.

SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 718

LOOKING OVER plans for the Sanford Boat and Ski Club cruise to Ponce 
DeLeon Sunday are officials, left to right, Commodore Richard Hart, As
sistant Cruisemaster Vernon Teel, Vice Commodore David MacGitlis and 
Treasurer Leon Taylor. (Herald Photo)

Reds Say U. S. 
Blocking Arms

1
•Negotiations

GENEVA (DPI) -  The Soviet 
Union aceuaed the United Statea 
today of deliberately blocking die- 
armament negotiation!. It aald it 
is aow entirely up tfc Washington 
whether the East-West arms cut 
talks hare can continue.

Soviet Delegate Valeriaa A. Sa
rin made the hitter attack in a 

^  speech on United States policy la 
general and against American Del- 
agate Fredrick A. Eaton person- 
•fly.

N earn* lea* than sa hour after 
Eaton had annouared he was re
turning to Washington tonight for 
consultation on developments at 
the 10-nation disarmament talks. 
Those developments included a 
Western split over Russia's latest 
disarmament plan.

_  Baton aald he would be gone 
9  several days and would be re

placed at the Geneva talks by his 
deputy, Charles C. Stelle.

Zorin's aides distributed a lest 
af hla remarks during today's 41st 
session of the eonference. Ths 
tort obviously had been prepared 
before Eaton made his announce
ment.

Zorin described Eaton's state
ments to the conference as "eom- 

— pietely groundless'', "distorted," 
™ aa "unfit” for conducting negotia

tions, "in contradiction with com
mon aonse," and "absurd in their 
substance.”

Six To Attend 
Boys State

Six Seminole High School stu- 
. dents will go to Boys State hi 

.T allahassee  Sunday.
S  The boys are Clifford Abies, 

vBuddy Kirk. Ladd McCoy. Billy 
Musselwhite, Johnny Emerson 
and Glenn Hodges. A club or 
civic group sponsors each one's 
stay for the week. The American 
Legion Department of Florida 
Mponsors the overall program.

The boys will prsrtlce active 
•tale and local government pro
cedure.

TOKYO, Saturday <UPI>-AnU- 
government mob leaders, infuriat
ed by the stabbing of a Socialist 
Party leader, vowed to mobilize 
300,000 demonstrators today for 
what could be the climactic show
down over the U. S.—Japaq se
curity treaty.

The pact automaticaly becomes 
law at 12:18 a. m. Sunday—midday 
in the United States. New, and 
possibly bloodier, clashes were 
feared as the crucial moment 
neared.

A fanatic right lest youth who said 
he was "ashamed” the Japanese 
government was forced to cancel

shoulder of Jotaro Kawakami, for: 
mer secretary-general of the oppft-

New Tokyo Riots Feared

School Roundup 
Shows Increase

The Sknford first grade rot. jiip, 
held recently, showed aa expect- 
ad school registration of H I for 
the next school term In the fall.

Pinecrest Elemetary had 140 
future students present at its regi
stration. There wilt be six teachers 
for the first grade there, next 
school year.

The Southslde Elementary School 
had M children present, an in
crease over last year's pre school 
round up. Mrs. Velma Mitchell, 
school principal, said. There will 
be five tearhers for the first grade.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sharon, principal 
at Westsirte Elementary will have 
two leathers for the first grade 
at her school. Present at the 
round-up were 13 students.

School principals expert many 
more first graders to be register
ed at the final registration si the 
end of the summer.

Some 39,000 fr*ruled students 
and membera of the Sohy# labor 
organisation ataged a day-long 
demonstration outsad* of Parlia
ment Friday, Joining in Jubilant 
snake-dances and c h a n t  In g: 
“Smash the treaty, down with 
Ktshi.”

Inside tiw building, leftwlng So
cial 1st duties barricaded the ear* 
ridors to block any attempt by 
Kishi'a Liberal-Democratic ma-

Negro Faces 
Traffic Charge

A Midway Negro was charged 
Tuesday with leaving the seen* 
of an accident and failure to 
yield the right-of-way after a 
hit-and-run mishap at the inter
section »f Mcllonvilie and Celery 
Avenura.

Elroy Edwarda wa* driving 
south on Mallonvtllc when ha 
ran th* red light at Celrry Ave
nue and rammed into the right — . £«. o  .  .
front door of a car driven by |  f i e f  I K e p O r t e d

sitlon Socialist Party and a mem
ber of Parliament.

Kawakami was rushed to a hos
pital, bleeding profusely, but po
lice said his wound was not seri
ous.

The Incident further inflamed a 
wild mob of demonstrators out
side the Parliament building. 
Sound trucks circulated through 
the mob with loudspeaker! blar
ing: "This is a new sacrifice."

A Japanese coed was trampled 
to death by fellow demonstrator! 
in the wild elash In front of Parli
ament Wednesday, n few hours 

Prsraier Nobuauke XU hi

Long Distance 
Walkers Feel Good 
After Record Trek

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Hoofing 
smartly through fog along the grey 
concrete, their red and blue be
rets cocked Jauntily, their fact 
not even calloused by the open 
roads that span the continent, two 
British sergeants walked in from 
San Francisco today.

“We feel damn good,” said S. 
Sgt. Mcrvyn Evans, 33. "It was 
tha experience of a lifetime. Our 
feet and our head* both are in 
excellent condition. We trained 
hard in England, or we never 
would have made it.”

Evans and his hiking partner, 
Flight Sgt. Patrick Moloney, 34, 
walked briskly, their srms swing
ing in British army fashion, along 
ihe catwalk of the mile and a 
quarter Lincoln TUnael under the 
Hudson River and into New York.

Both men are paratroopers. Al
though their business is the sky, 
they bit the road at the Golden 
Gate on April l l  and made the 3,- 
m  miles arross North America 
in t r  days a record.

Parked Auto

Rosanne Jnrris nf Winter Park, 
Police said.

Edwards left tha scene and 
was chaied to his home by Philip 
Daley, according to police. •

*Jaycee Children's Dog 
Show Slated < Saturday

The Jayeees and Qusker Oats 
Company are sponsoring a child- 

. rrn 's  dog show at Memorial Sto- 
'(Hum Saturday morning.

Tima of tha show U sat for P;M 
a. a . ,  Paul Lewis, jsycee pro
gram chairman said today.

LewU pointed out that. «Uy 
household doge ere eligible to com
pete in the show and no pedigreed 
dogs can be enured.

jodgos tor the Aow wiB bo Wlfla 
Mao Hood, Wayne Bom. Ranald 

eery, Jim Pigott and Mr*. Edna

m r .
lb #  grand prise will ba a radio 

dooated by Sanford Electric Co.
Ail youngitrrs catering a dog in 

the show will be given a free 
deg leash, a can of dog food 
and a T-shirt.

Entry blanks eaa be picked up 
at aay food market in the Sanford 
area- Blanks must be turned to 
not later than Aa s u i t  ad * e

w . « «  .
a flat bed truck donated by th*

«n.

A 193* green Plymouth, owned 
by Sanford .lerald advertising 
salesman Lew Luster, was re
ported stolen Thursday, the San
ford police department aaid.

Luster told police the car we* 
parked in front of the Herald 
office, with the keys left ia th* 
car.

Florida Highway Patrol units in 
DeLand have been alerted, police 
said. Police ware given a des
cription of the person who look 
the ear. Ha had been described by 
a co-worker of Luster.

Jority from meeting and ramming 
through final ratification of the 
treaty ahead of time.

One student loudspeaker truck 
bellowed: "We are dictating Jap
anese politics now.”

Kishi met separately with the 
leaders of tha Socialist and Demo
cratic Socialist parties inside the 
building while the ‘demonstrators 
shouted for his political life. They 
demanded that he resign and dls 
solve Parliament immediately.

School Board

In Free-For-All ;
BROWNSBORO, Tex. (UPI) — 

Texas Rangers moved into Browns 
boyo today fearing a riot in tha 
aftermath of a fight that erupted 
at a school board meeting leaving 
two men shot, one fatally, and 
a third knifed tad  hi critical con 
dltton.

Dozens of ^witnesses identified 
Df. Charles C. Rahn, former 
Brownsbord mayor who was see 
rotary of the Rrownsboro lnde 
pendent School District board, as 
the man who did the shooting

Rahn was held at the Hender
son County Jail in nearby Athens. 
"W* are protecting him at this 
time,” Deputy J. P. Williams said. 
"Ha isn’t talking. No charges have 
been filed."

Thurman Jackson, 41. a lumber 
company owner, was shot twiea 
and killed. Poilee said Rill Mel
ton was alio shot, and George 
Rash was knifed during the brawl 
that erupted In the study hill of 
tha BrOwnsboro High school where 
about Mo person* attended a 
school board meeting -Thursday 
night.

A Department of Public Safety 
state police spokesman said Hen
derson County authorities had ask
ed for help because the situation 
was ao tens*.

Jack Hardee, district attorney, 
worked through the night question
ing about 30 witnr-srs to the 
shooting.

“ Rahn is now in jail," Hardee 
said, "I hive a lot of witnessas to 
talk to. I have no facts before 
me. The case is under investiga
tion.”

The situation has bern tense in 
Rrownsboro, a small town of about 
500 persons located 10 miles south
west of Tyler, for several months, 
it apparently started when the new 

' school board fired Homer Bass, 
superintendent of schools for 33 
tears, then later refused to renew 
the contracts of nine Negro school
teachers, a Janitor and three bus 
drivers.

1 p. m. Stocks
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Oviedo Legion 
Installs Officers

Ban Ward Jr. waa installed a*
Commander of th* Oviedo Ameri
can Legion Foot a t installation 
ceremonies Thursday night.

Others installed wore R. L Ward, 
am  vise groaMewt; C. E. Mutter,

treasurer; 
sergeant oi arms;

Lake Mary Stare 
Window Smashed

The store window of the Lake 
Mary IGA Food Mart was smash
ed early today, buy what appear
ed to be an a et af Juvenile van
dalism, th* sheriffs department 
nportod.

The store, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis SJoblom, was not broken 
into and nothing was reported■tnatmn

Depute L  J . Kna, tavosugsttog 
tha mrfii—t, said ba feand B-B 
paitota drawn near the window. 
It was surmised that tha R-B's

NEW YORK tUPI) -  Stock 
prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ..................
American Tobacco ............
Bethlehem Steel .................
Caterpillar ....................
Chrysler ..............................
Curtiss • Wright .................
Ford Motor .........................
General Electric ...............
General Motors .................
Graham • Paige ...............
Int. TAT .........................
Johnson Electronics ... 7U
Lorlllard — .......................
Minute Maid
Penney ..............
Penn RR .............................
Sears Roebuck ..................
Standard Oil (N'J) .............
U. 8. Steel .........................
Wcstinghousc El...................

News Briefs
Bolita

MIAMI (UPI) -Assistant Police 
Chief J. A. Youcll said Thursday 
night two Negro policemen hsd 
been "caucht in the act" of a t
tempting to shake iloan boliu 
gambling operators in a Miami 
home.

No Commitment
NEW YORK (UPI)—Sen. John 

F. Kennedy (D-Mass.) said Thurs
day night It was possible he would 
name Adlai Stevenson and Frank
lin D. Roosevelt Jr. to his Cabinet 
if he were elected president, but 
he refused to make sny flnt com. 
mltmenL

Four Killed
YOKOSUKA, -Japan (UPI) — 

Four U. 8. Navy flyers wera kill- 
ad Thursday when their Skyraider 
plana crashed Into the sea near 
Yokosuka and sank In 18 feet of 
water. Their names were with
held until their families could ba 
notified.

Penalty
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  West 

Palm Beach Negro James Brooks 
la scheduled to be electrocuted 
nest week for the May, 1938, mur
der of Western Union clerk Helen 
Baler. Gov. LeRoy Collins set 
th* axapitlon week Thursday. The 
exact day and hour will be decid
ed upon by DeWllt Sinclair, h a r 
den at Ralford State Prison.

Expensive Fire
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPI) — A 

million dollar fire swept through 
th* awank El Ranch* Vegas Hotel 
today, burning R to the ground 
in less than hour, When the four- 
alarm hiss# brokl out in th* main 
building — housing ths gambling 
casino, lobby and show area—it 
wa* nearly deserted. There were 
no injuries reported.

FBI Gets Men
MIAMI (UPI) — Two Cubans 

wanted In Mexico In connection 
with th* killing of a former secre
tary to Dictator Rafael Trujillo 
of the Dominican Republic were 
picked up hare today by the FBI. 
I** O. Teague, special agent in 
charge, identified them aa Arto- 
mio Servando Molina Fernandes, 
34, and Francisco Manual Quin
tana Valdes, XI.

Left Speechless
KNOXVILLE, Tann. < U P D -A  

S3 • year • old ministerial atudant 
was left apeechlesi when lightning 
struck near him Thuraday on the 
Harriann-Chilhowe* Baptist Acad* 
amy campus. Howell Hipaher, tha 
student, drove him in his ear but 
was unabla to toll bla wife or 
others exactly how ha waa injured. 
Hr rould apeak a faw words about 
five hour* after th* accident.

Veto Threat
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Th# 

Senate waa expected to ignore a
veto thirat today by approving 
and rrndlng to the Whit* House a 
fi!*7 million dollar pay raise for 
more than 1,370,000 federal work
er*. Th* lawmakers, stepping on 
the gas in an effort to complete 
action nn a pit* of pendlnr l*g|s. 
latinn before the politlral conven
tion, arranged to coma to work an 
hour and a half earlier than usual.

Balloon Found
POINT ARGUKLLO, C a l i f .  

(UPI)—Tha Navy's lest reeearch 
balloon—which kept a crew traip
sing after it across th* country 
and aant another on a Wild goose 
chase to Hawaii—has bean found 
lingering off tha Pacific Coast. 
:'.adar stations a t this Pacific 

I missile range base between Los 
Angeles and Ban Francisco locat
ed tha runaway balloon Thuraday. 
It was floating in laay cirri** 
r.3,000 feet high about 100 mile# 
over tha Farific.

ABOARD USS YORKTOWN 
(UPI) —Communist Chinese shore 
batteries raked the Nationalist- 
held oHshore islands with "(hous- 
amis of guns” .onlpht In an angry 
demonstration against President 
Eisenhower's visit to Formosa 
Saturday.

The President wa* sailing 
through the South China Sea 
aboard the cruiser USS St. Paul 
when the Communist New China 
New* Agency and the Peiping ra
dio broadcast their bristling an
nouncement*.

The powerful, atomic • capable 
U. S. 7th Fleet formed a vast air 
and sea shield around the Pres
ident’s vessel to guard against

any possible attack by Red sub
marines or plane*. His course was 
to take him to within ISO miles 
of the Communist-held mainland.

An NONA broadcast said batter
ies on the Fukien coast began 
shelling the Quemoy, Tatan and 
Ehrian islands at I p. m. as a 
“ show of strength” against the 
President's visit.

“Thousands of guns roared the 
instant the order was issued and 
innumerable flashes cut through 
the dark sky over the Taiwan 
(Formosa) Straits,” the broadcast 
said, and a “ furious rain of shells 

iiurcd down on the Quemoy is- 
ands.”
These are the cluster of Nation-

r.

Put Awtiy Pills
Having t rouble aloeping hi night because of the 

sternly droning of Navy Jcta?
Well thingn (should be better Saturday night.
Snnfurd Naval Air Station Commander Capl Rob

ert Slye nald today that the heavy night (schedule over 
Sanford will Ire reduced then.

Capt. Slye aaid airmen at the bnse have been con
ducting extensive field carrier Innding practice run* 
throughout the night* this past week. Next week, one of 
the the NAS squadrons will be deployed, and Slye aaid 
that the practice run* were an "absolute necessity” in 
preparation for the training Tnisslon.

Laude Resigns 
Coaching Post

Dave Laude today announced he 
was resigning as Seminole High 
School baseball coach to accept a 
high school coaching Job in Mo
desto, Calif.

Laude's notice became effective 
immediately and ha will leave for 
Modesto In two week*.

Laude also resigned as athletic 
director for tha city's summer 
recreation program. Laude had 
bern coach at SHS for four years 
and Is a graduate of Stetson Uni
versity.

At Modesto he will be assistant 
football coach.

A successor for Laud* has not 
been named as yet.

DAVE LAUDE

Skinner Named 
To Ad Committee

Bruce W. Skinner of Dunedin 
today was named chairman of 
the Florida Citnis Commission'* 
important Advertising and Mer
chandising Committee which ad
ministers almost to  percent of 
the more than 17 million annual 
budget of the Commission.

Skinner, 44, hss been a mem
ber of the commission since tIM. 
He was appointed that ysar by 
Governor I^Roy Collins, and sub
sequently reappointed in 1933 and 
I960. Commissioners serve with
out pay and are appointed by the 
govrrn^ir for two year terms.

Planners Favor 
No-Park Rule

The City Planning and Zoning 
Board Ttflirsday went on record 
to recommend to the City Com- 
ml-slnn to uphold the no parking 
rule established on both sides 
of 20th S(. from Hie W. eity 
limits to Mellonville.

The board members Included 
ZMh St., from French Ave. to 
Mellonville, in their rernmmrnda- 
lion to th* rommission that the 
no parking rule remain.

On Pad Terms
LOR ANGEI.ES (UPI) -  Nego

tiators came to terms today on a 
tentative two-year work contract 
to end the 11-day machinist! 
strike at Convslr division of Gan- 
era! Dynamics plants and Instal
lations at key Alisa missile bases 
across the country.

The settlement was seen as a 
possible solution to the labor 
troubles racking the air • spec* 
industry, leading to the end af 
the three-day-old strike bv ma
chinists at tarkhred missile and 
space division plants.

Also, it was hoped the tenta
tive agreement would prevent a 
threatened strike set for mid
night by machinists against Doug
las Aircraft, industry observers 
said.

Red Visit
LONDON (UPI) -  Antonia 

Nunes, Jiraenes, leader of the Cu
ban government mission to Mos
cow, said today Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro planned to visit Mos
cow, the, Soviet news agency T ail 
reported.

alist defense bastions which 11* 
about four miles off the Red- 
ruled port of Amoy. Th* T itan  
and Ehrtan isles are nearby.

The Nationalist Chinese said th* 
Communist barrage lasted for aa 
hour and fifty minutes. A spokes
man said the Nationalist did not 
return the fire.

The Communist announcements 
also contained a lengthy denunci
ation of the United States and Its 
free world allies.

President Eisenhower, they said 
"surely has had intentions” on tha 
Far Eastern trip. They attacked 
him as th* “ god ot plague,” and 
said he had been declared unwel
come in Japan, a reference to the 
cancellation of his planned visit 
there Sunday.

The Red broadcasts said th# 
soldiers who manned the guns 
shouted anti-Riscnhower epithet* 
a* they pulled the lanyards, in
cluding such things as "Eisenhow
er go baek.” “U. S. aggressors 
gel nut of Japan," and "Get out 
of Asia.”

It was learned That the Presi
dent believes that the Communists 
made his Japanese trip impos
sible in tha same way the Krem
lin wrecked the Paris summit 
conference, with most of the dir
ection coming from Peiping.

Eisenhower was reported nol 
overly discouraged about the cir
cumstances which forced cancel
lation of his visit to Tokyo. But 
ha feels the Reds used his trip 
to make propaganda hay because 
they were unhappy about the 
warm receptions he has received 
in other Asian and Mideast coun
tries.

The Red broadcast* aald their 
bombardment of th* Quemoys and 
tha adjacent Islands would con
stitute "our wstcome aad 
off for Eisenhower.”
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Eastern Resumes 
Limited Schedule

MIAMI (UPI) -  Two Eastern 
airliners, one a Jat carrying 111 
passengers, took off from here to
day on regularly scheduled rum. 
They were the third and tourjb 
flights from Miami aince Eastern 
pilots went «■ strike ■ week age.

"Tha outlook for n fetor* to 
regular schedules ia good,”  aald 
an Eastern official, "but yon real* 
ly can't eaH M a general return 
to work."

Flight 111, n DC-71 propetlor- 
driven plane, left Miami with 11 
passengers at 1:30 a. m. tor Chi
cago. At !0 :il a. m., a Jet liner 
look off with 111 passengers head
ed for Hew York.

The captain at the Jet flight 
was J. M. Farmer, and the co
pilot* wera R. C. Coir and W, K« 
Alexander, all of Miami.

There was no federal inspector 
aboard Iho flight, tho airline offi
cial said.

The occupaacy of tha third seat 
In tho pilot's cockpit Is the strike 
luge. The Federal Aviation Ag
ency wants its flight inspectors to 
sit there, and the pilots wint a 
third pilot in the spit.

Ant Infestation 
Hits Orange Area

TALLAHASSEE (U PD -A  r*w 
infestation ot the stin ting fire en t 
has been rep tried In Oranje Coun
ty, Plant Commissioner W. G. 
Cowperthwsiie said today.

Cowperthwaite lo'd tli* Plant 
Board, hoMCvrr, that It i« a to zl 
infestation confined to '40 a r m  in 
thr Conway section southeast of 
Orlando.
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Staff Approved
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Board of Control today approved 
a staff to open the new University 
of South Florida in Tampa this 
September and gat down ts work

another university ot loco  Raton
built and opened by September of
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
319 Park Arenas

W. P. Brook*, J f ............... Pa»tor
F. B. F is h e r ............ Atsoc. Pallor
.Morning Worihip .........»:«•■> a. m.
Sunday School .......... 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orihip........ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worihip ........  9:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m. 

Nursery available

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. 141k S t  k  Oak Are.

Rev. Gall S m ith ............ Paator
Sunday School............... 1:43 a. m.
Morning Worahip.........11:00 a. m.
Training Union ............0:13 p. m.
Evening Worihip .........7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. m. 

Nurecry Available

PINECRE8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
MI W. Oeora Road

.Donald Gravenmeir ..........Paitor
Sunday School ............ 9:43 a. m.
Morning Worihip ...... 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ........... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worihip ....... 7:43 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:43 p. m. 

Nuriery Available

WEST SIDE 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST 

419 8. Hotly Ave.
Paul Colly .........................  Paator
Sunday School ............ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahip.......... 11:00 a. m.
Bible Study ...................7:0u p. m.
Evening Worihip .......7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Servlee ..7:30 p. m.

CMULUOTA FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

C .0. Swaggerty ...............Paitor
Sunday School ............  9:43 a. m.
Morning Worahip ....11:00 a. m.
Training Union ......... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service . . . . . .  7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service .. 7:30 p. m.

ELDER SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

B. H. GrilUn ..................Paator
Bunday School ............ 9:43 a. m.
Morning Worihip ....11:00 a. m.
Youth M eeting................9:00 p. a .
Evening Worahip............. 9:00 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Servile 1:09 p. a .

i
/  m a r  b a p t is t  c h u rch
r OF GENEVA
leak  L. Stewart ........... Paator
Sunday School ............ 10:00 a. a .
Morning Service .........11:00 a. a .
m in in g  Union ............S:M p. a .

fra ta tag  Urn 
Evoaing Woi 
Wad. Peeper

BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF GENEVA

M. Slade, Jr.........Paator
Sehool ............ 10:00 a. a .

Worahip ... .U :0 0 a . a .
Union ....... .0:14 p. a .
Worahip ....7 :90 p. a .  

Sendee. .7:90 p. a .

BAPTIST CHURCH 
LAEE HART

Sunday School ............9:43 a. .a.
Morning Worahip ....11:00 a. a .
B a n in !  W orahip.........7:10 p. a .
Wad. Prayer Sendee. .7:10 p. a .  
Training Union ............ 0:M p. a .

FU ST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LONGWOOD 

Cor. Chertli f t Grant St*.
C. L. Futch ....................  Paator
Sunday School ............ 0:11 a. a .
Horning Worihip ....11:00 a. a .
Tra'ning Union .........0:43 p. m.
Evening Worahip .........7:43 p m.
Wad. Prayer Service....7:43 p. m.

LAKE MONROE 
Three ailee wort of Sanford 
on Firat 04., right nt M 
Career

Robert O. Byrd ................Pastor
Sunday School ............ 0:4ft a. a
Morning Worahip . . . .U:00.a. a .
Training Union .........0:10 p. a
Evening Wonhip .........7:10 p. m
Wad. Prayer Servloe... .1:00 p. m

FU ST BAPTIST CMUBCM
OF OVIEDO

Jack T. Bryant ................... Paator
Sunday School................ 0:43 a. m
M tuning W orship..........11:60 a. a .

Union ........... .0:13 p. a
! Service.............7:00 p. a .

.7:10 p. a

Training Unit 
Evening Servl 
Wag. Prayer
Catholic

AU. SOUUI CATHOLIC 
CHUBCH

Oak Avt. at 0th SC
lev . Richard Lyona..........Paator
Sunday Mauaa ...........7:oo a. a .

.0:30 a. a .
........-10:00 a, a .
........-11:30 a. a

Daily Mau ................. 1:1* a. a
Christian

FUST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1007 S. gadoid Av *

Jaass N. Barnett ...... Paator
Sunday School............... 0:43 a. a .
Morning Worship ......Jl:00 a. a .
Junior Fallowahlp .. . .  I:M p.a. 
Chi Rho Fallowahlp .... 1:00 p.a. 
Chriillaa Youth Fellowship S:M 
p. a .

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRT1AN CHURCH 

fho Uatted Church oI Christ 
Fork Ave. at S4th St.

Rav. Joseph E. Stock, .....Paator
Rthlo School................. 0:43 a. a .
Manias Worahip........11:00 o. a .
Pilgrim Followahip ....7:10 p. a .
Church Of Christ

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
lad SL and Ela Ave.

George M. Vales .........  Minister
Bible School .............. 10:00 o. a .
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. a .
Evening W orship...........1:30 p. a .

Bible Study..........7:90 p. a .

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Geneva
Ralph Brewer J r ........  Evangelist
Bible School ............... 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orihip.........11:00 a. m.
Evening Worihip ........ 7 ;Jj  p. m
Wed. Prayer Service . .7:90 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Paola

Ezra Duncan ....... ......  Minister
Morning Worahip........ 11:00 a. m-
Evening Worahip ......0 :0 0  a. m
Thurt. Bible Study ....7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Longwood

Morning Worihip ........10:30 a. m
Evening Worihip ......... 7:30 p. m
Episcopal

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Park Ave. at 4th 81.
Rev. John W. Thomai....... Paitor
Holy Euchariit ............7:30 a. m.
Family Service-

Church School ............0:00 a. m.
Morning P ra y e r-

Sermon ....................ll:oo a. (m.
Holy Communion —

Tuesday ........................ 7:30 a. m.
Wedneiday ...................10:00 a. m.
Thurtday ................. ..7:30 a. m.

Sacrament el Penance 
Saturday ...  . 3:00-6:00 p. m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Enlerprlie • DeRary
Fr. Paul Shultz .................. Paitor

Holy Communion—
Sunday ..........................0:00 a. a .
Morning Prayar—

Sermon ...................... 0:30 a. m.
Holy Communion— 

lat Sunday each month 11 a. m.

CHRIST CHURCH 
Longwood

Rev. George L. Granger ..Paitor
Sunday Service ...............  0 a. m.
Church School ............10:00 a. a .
Holy Comjn union

Firit, Third Sunday
Jewish Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH MRAEL 

10th and Magnolia
Friday Evening Service . . •  p. a .

Lutheran
GOOD 8HEPHEKD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Saaford Shrine Club 
lat St. and Lee Ave.

Erneat Bollck Jr. Paator
Early S erv ice.................0:is a. a .
Church School ............0:30 a. m.
Morning Worahip.......... fo:90 a. m.
Paitor'a Membership Class 7 p. m.
Luther League............. 1:30 p. a .
Confirmation Class Mon. 9:40 p. a .  
Nursery Available.

LITHEKAN CHURCH OF THE 
REDEEMER 

Ml W. n th  Flee#
Herbert W. Goers* ............Paator
Early Service ...............  ■ a. a .
Suodey School ............. 0:13 a. m.
Adult Bible C lass............0:13 e. a .
Worahip Senileo .........10:30 a. a .

FT. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
Stavia (Near Ovtode)

Stephan M. Tuhy ................Paator
Morning Worship .........9:23 a. m.
Sunday School.................9:00 a. m.

Christian Day School, Monday 
through Friday — Kindergarten • 
Elementary ................. 9:00 n. a .
Methodist

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
410 Fark Ave.

Rev. Jack A dam s................Pastor
Morning Woranip .........0:30 a. m.
Sunday School ............  0:43 a. m.
Morning Worahip.......... 11:00 a. m.
MYF Meetings ............ 4:00 p. a .
(intermediate, Senior)
Teacher Training Course 
Evening W orship...........7:30 p. m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ave. at 4th 84.

Ire R. Hindman J r . ..........  Paator
Sunday Sehool ............... 0:43 a. m.
Morning Worahip.......... 10:43 a. m.
FMY .............................7:00 p. m.
Evening Worahip .........7:30 p. m.
Mon. FMY Recreation 7:00 p. m.
Tues. FMY Prayar . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Wed. Prayar Service... .7:30 p. a .

EBRNKSF.it METHODIST 
CHURCH 

CUna Helgkte
W. E. T im m s........................Paator
Sunday school ........... .10:00 a. a .
Morning Worihip ..'..11:00 a. a .
M. Y. r .  ...................... 0:30 p. a .
Evening Service.............7:30 p. a .
Wad. Prayar Service . . .  .7:30 p. a .

GRACE METHODIST CHUBCH 
Onera Ed., a t Woodland Ava.

W. Thomai Parson Jr. Paitor
Sunday 8chool ................0:43 a. m.
Morning Worahip .............10 a. m.
MYF .......................   0:30 p. m.
(A new Church serving a new 
Community)

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Sunday School ..............0:43 a. m.
Morning W orahip.......11:00 n. m
Evening Worihip ........ 0:00 p. a .

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

S Hlina Waal m  RL 4S
Cecil W. Shaffer Paitor
Sunday School ................9:43 a. a .
Morning Worship ....10:41 n. a .
Wesleyan Youth ............ 0:43 p. a .
Evening Worahip ......... 7:90 p. a .
Wod. Prayer Service 7:90 p. a .
Ntsarens

FIRST CHURCH 
OF TMK NASAKKNK 

W. 2nd 84. at Maple Avr.
R. W. Justice ..................... Paator
M alay School................0:43 a. a .
Morning Worahip ....10:41 a. a .
NYPS — .....- ......... 0:90 p. a .
N. Y. P .8 . AN. J .S ......... Op. a .
Gospel Service ....... . 7 p. a .

Nazarene
FERN PARK CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE 
O'BRIAN ROAD

Rev. Jim Fiiher . . . . . .  Paator
Sunday school .............. 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship .....1 0 :4 3  a. m.
Youth service ............0:43 p. a .
Evangelistic service ....7 :30 p. ra. 
Wed. prayer service ..7:30 p. m.

LAKE MARY
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Lake Mary
S. L. Drawdy .................. Pastor
Sunday School ............10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .1 1 : 0 0  a .m . 
Christian Service Training 8:00 
p. m.
Evening Worship -----  7:on p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Oak Ave. and Third SL 

Rev. Grover C .Sewell, Jr.
Morning Worihip .........0:43 a. m.
Sunday Srhonl .............. 8:43 a. m.
.Session Meeting .......... 10:43 a. m.
Morning W orship..........11:00 a. m.
Pioneer Fellowship ....0 :00 p. m.
Senior Fellowship ........ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .........7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:00 p. m.

Nursery Available

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DeRary Clvle Caster

A. C. Summers ................ Pastor
Sunday School ..............9:00 a. m.
Morning W orship.......... 10:00 a. m.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Laka Mary
John W. Pilley ................ Pastor
Sunday School .............10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship......... 11:00 a. m.
Junior High Westminister

Fellowship ................. 0:30 p. a .
Senior High Westminister 

Fellowship ..................7:30 p. a .

UP8AI.A COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. Pilley ..................... Paator
Morning Worship .........0:00 a. m.
Sunday School ............10:00 a. a .
Westminister Fellowship 

Seniors ...................... 7:90 p. a .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 

Cs ssel berry
WllUem M. Bcweou ____  Peeler
Sunday School ..............9:43 a. m.
Morning Worahip . . . .  11 a. a .  
Wednesday Prayer

and Fallowahlp ......... S p. a .
Temporary Meeting. Women'* 

Club...............  Overbrook Drive

Other Churches
FINE CREST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD CHURCH 
Cor. STth aud B la

H. M. Snow .......................  Pastor
Sunday 8chool................9:43 a. m.
Morning Worahip ....... 10:30 a. m.
Evening Worship ...........7:30 p, m.
Wed. Prayer Service .. 7:30 p. a  

Nuriery Available

THE ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Christian and Mlsatoaery Alliance 

Park Ave. and 14th St.
Cecil M. Seale ...................  Paator
Sunday School................9:43 a. i
Morning Worahip.........10:40 a. m.
Evening Service ............7:43 p. n.
A. Y. F. Youth Service .4:30 p. ra. 
Wed. Prayer Service . 4:00 p. a .

FIRST CHURCH OF (llR U T  
SCIENTIST 

90* R. Second SL
Sunday School .............11:00 a. m.
Sunday Worihip .........91:00 a. ra.
Wednesday Service .. .1 :00 p. a .  
Tueaday Heading . 2:30-4:30 p. iu. 
Thuraday Reading 9:30-4:30 p. a .

CHURCH OP GOD 
Preach Avt. and 22nd Si.

Joel D. Brown ................... Paator
Sunday School ............  9:43 a. m.
Evangelistic Servica ..7:30 p .m . 
Tuesday Servlee............ 7:30 p. a .

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

City Nall 
J. G. Brooks... Branch President
Sunday School ............10:00 a. a .
Sacrament Meeting . . .  .0:00 p. a .

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF LONGWOOD

R. Ruth Grant .................  Pastor
Sunday School .... .......10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ....... 11:00 a. ra.
Evening Service............ 7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Servica . 7:90 p. m. 
Pentecostal Conqueror*,

F rid ay ..........................7:30 p. m.

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

•evseth SL and E la  Ava.
C. W. Beach ..........   Paitor
Saturday Sabbath School 9:30 a. m.
Morning W orship....... 11:00 a. m.
Wod. Prayer Sarvica ..7:90 p. a .

UNITY CENTER OF SANFORD 
W oaan'a Clak—9*9 Oak Av*.

Josephine B. Stuckle .......  Paator
Sunday Worahip ....... 11:00 a. a .

Woodruff Building 
90S K. Firat BL. Bra. SU 

Tuasday Clsaa .......... . t  p. a .

THE SALVATION ABMY 
l i t  E. Second SL

Sundayt
Suaday School ..........  10:00 a. a .
Hollnci* M oating....... 11:00 a. a .
S tm t M a rtin i..............9:30 p. a .
YPL . . . . '.  i . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:00p. a .
Salvation M aellns....... 7:90 p. a .
Tueaday:
Corp C adets...................3:30 p. a .
Band P rac lica ..............4:00 p. a .
Ladies Horn* Laagut . 1:90 p. a .  
Thur*. Prayer Servica . 7:30 p. ra. 
SaL S tm t Matting . . .  0:90 p. a .

New Minister 
To Preach 
First Sermon Here

Kev. Joseph E. .Stock, newly ap
pointed minister of the Congrega
tional Christian Church, arrived 
Thursday and will preach his first 
sermon here Sunday.

Rev. Slock has had former min
isterial work In summer service 
with the Arlington Community 
Congregation Church in Jackson
ville. He recently graduated from 
Vanderbilt University where he fin
ished a divinity course. Stlock has 
A. B. and B. D. degrees from the 
University of Florida and Vander
bilt.

Hov. Slock I* Ihe grand nephew 
of Rev. Benjamin Slock, a pioneer 
minister of the Florida Conference 
with a pastorate in Avon Park. 
He la the son of J. C. Stock, a 
teacher in Inlerlachen.

Mrs. Slock ii from Tennessee 
where she was a technician for 
Nashville physicians.

Rev. and Mrs. Stock will live in 
the church's parsonage at i l l  Pal- 
niello Ave. There will be a lunrh- 
eon. given by the Women's SocIrM 
after the morning worship.

Hospital Notes
JUNE If

Admissions
Hugh Beady, Geneva; Sharon 
Moore, Sanford; Beverly Brown, 
Sanford; Julia Harts, Sanford; 
Anna Bensln, DeBary; Lida Mae 
Riggs, Sanford; John Martin Car- 
esoll, Sanford; Iva Vem Good- 
son, DeBary; Rose Mary South
ward, Sanford; John Moore, San
ford.

Dismissals
Louise Hall, Sanford: Ruby Vi
cars, Sanford; Julia Medler, San
ford; Harriett Wilcox, Sanford; 
Mrs. Charles Kamp and baby, 
Sanford; Mrs. Lewis Heins and 
baby, Sanford; Mra. George Blis
ter and baby, Sanford; Annie 
Worth, DeBary.

The preaant Missouri State Capi
tol In Jeffaraon City la the third 
state capital building. F in  destroy
ed the previous two capitals.

%
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Rev. John T. Adams Named 
First Methodist Minister

Rev. John T. Adams, Jr., U 
the newly appointed minister to 
Ihe First Melhodlst f’hnrrh In

{Enterprise Church 
iGels New Pastor
I Rev. Boh DeKalands will take 
' over the pastorship of the Barnett 
Memorial Methodist Church in En
terprise Sunday.

Hev. DeKalands has been the as
sociate pastor of the College Park 
Methodist Church in Orlando.

^  community covered dish sup
per will be held on Monday to wel
come the n*w minister. The dinner 
will be at 6:30 p. m. in the church 
annex.

HEV. J. E. STOCK

Other Churches
THE REVIVAL TABERNACLE 

24th and Chase Av*.
Sunday School , ....... 10:00 a. a .
Morning W orship.........11:00 a. m.
Evening W orship......... ..7:43 p. m.
Thuraday Servlee .........7:43 p. m.

THE SANFORD 
CONGREGATION OF 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
1411 W. 1*4 SL'

Sunday Watchtower
S tudy ...........................l:oo p. a .

Wed. Bible S tudy..........7:30 p. a .
Fri. Ministry School . . .  7:30 p. m.
Friday Servica.............. 1:10 p. a .

Church Of God Of Frophoey 
23*7 E la  Avene*

J. H. M esser......................  Pastor
Sunday School .............  0:43 a. m.
Morning W orihip..........11:00 a. ra.
Evangelistic service ....7:45 p. ra. 
Woman’s Missionary .. 7:43 p. m. 
Young Peoples Sun. Ser. 0:43 p. a .

CHULUOTA* COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

BUly J. MrDsnlels ........  Paster
Church School ......... 10:00 a. m.
Church ...................... 11:00 a. a .
Youth Christian
Fallowahlp ................. 7:30 p. a .

Negro Churches
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

BAPTTHT CHURCH 
Midway

E. E. W illiams..................Pastor
Sunday School.................1:30 a. m.
Moraine Worship.......11-.00 a. a .
First, Third, Fourth Sundays
Evening Worahip........... 7:30 p. a .
First, Third Sunday*
Usher Board, Tuesday . 7:90 p. a .  
Choir Rehiarsal,

Tuesday.................. 0:00 p .m .
Junior Church,

Wednesday ............ 7:30 p. m.
Business Meeting ....... I:0o p. m.
Friday preceding firat Sunday, 

monthly

Preparation Day
A Preparation Day will be held 

at 1:30 p. m. in tha Osteen Baptist 
Church for tha Bible achool which 
begins Monday. The dally session 
will start a t 1:30 a. m. All chil
dren wishing to attend arc urged 
to be present on Preparation Day.

Barbecue Slated
A barbecue or rib dinner will be 

delivered to your home Saturday 
by calling the Fihst Christian 
Church at FA 2-7727 between 9 
a. m. and 4 p. m. nr, com* to the 
church and enjoy dinner there.

The supper is sponsored by the 
Men’s Club of the Christian 
Church. All deliveries will be made 
after 4 p. m. Dinner at the church 
will be served from 4 p. m. to •  
p. m.

Sanford. Rev. Adams Is .recently 
from the Tarboux Memorial Melh- 
uiiial CiiUltii <A Miiilii. lie was 
minister there for three year*.
. Adams graduated from Emory 
University with an A. B. degree 
and Ihe Candler School of Theo
logy with a B. D. degree. Present
ly, he ii chaplain of an Army 
reserve unit in West Palm Beach.

Rev. Adams will live at the 
Methodist parsonage on Magno
lia Ave. with his wife, Carolyn, 
and three «f his Tour daughters,' 
Kae, Jane and Susan. Jo Anne, 
the oldest daughter, Is attending 
Stetson University. His first ser
mon here will be on Sunday,

Church Completes 
Study Course

The Osleen Baptist Church has 
recently completed a chureh-wlde 
study course with some 31 parsons 
being eligible for awards.

Mrs. Albert Clark led the Junior, 
class in a study of the book, "The ' 
Junior Baptist," by Ruth Boone j 
Fusselle.

Rev. Joe Doulhflt. pastor, led the 
adulu In a study of the book, "Liv
ing In Faith,” by Howard P. Col
son.

ffljr Bualatb frralh 
Pane 2 — Fri., June 17, lOGO

"COME OUT OK THE 
KITCHEN"

To The Grounds Of The ^

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

1607 Sanford Av*.

4 to 9 P. M„ 
Saturady, June 18th

HARBECUE {
Chlrken and Ribs With Slaw, 

Corn On Cob, Baked Beans, 
Coffee Or Tea

Phone 7727 An) lime RalurcU) 
Between 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. 

For Free Delivery

Adult* $1.25 . Children 6Sc*

Muafe hr
Sacred Tone Quartette

.Sponsored By Men's Club Of 
First Christian Church

FIRST SHILOH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1191 W. 13th SL
J. W. Marshall ..........  Pastor
Church School ............. 4:30 a. a .
Morning Worship.......11:00 a. a .
Evening Worship.........7:90 p. a .
Tuesday P ra y e r ...........7:30 p. a
Teachers Meeting,

Wednesday ..........  1:30 p. a .

ZION HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
713 Grange Av*.

J. L  Brooks ......................  Pastor
Church School ................. 0:30 a. ra
Morning W onhip.........11:00 a. m.
Evoaing Wonhip ........  7:30 p. ra.
Tutaday Prayer Service 7:90 p. a .

ST. JOHN METROPOLITAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

•xo Cypreaa SL
H. B. Whitehurst................ Paitor
Church School..................0:30 a. a .
Morning W orship.......11:00 a. ra.
Evening W arihlp......... 7:90 p. a .
Choir Rehearsal

Monday 7:90 p. a
Prayar Meeting

Tuesday..................... 7:91 p. a .
Wednesday Bible Study,

Junior Church...... 1:10 p. a .
Club Meetings

Tmireday 7:30 p. a .

4

isoos-aiuifls fcs’l the safest occupation lor tha sraah fry, oven M R Is
fuft.

But lanoo-afftinc for grown-up* it nelthsr **f# nor fun!
A man ha* to tak* a stood, tts must k t lb# world know hk nanvk- 

Mona. He must lavs them I
The prtnelpk* In which wn b«Nsv* sen parish whlk wo dawdlo uncom- 

raktad, uncertain, or unchurched.
Behind ths Iron curtain m*n who irs determined to overthrow free

dom and faith hid* nsithor their eommunism nor their atheism.
Her* h  America on a Sunday morning; -no man can afford to sit on 

tha fsnea IF ha belisvm In God, and in the right to worship Him in ths 
Chureh of hk choke.

b trsK  <*«*> law  !**«, M * s  v*

py  »rur<v -ewf»e{W*- rw t/p |-

TMC CH URC H FOR ALL
ALL PON THE CHURCH 

TV, Church it At factor M raid h r
4m buttons *f di*(MUc «to *m4 citUMuhip. 
h a ,  ctowhauto *1 raimuM miuM. WidMUt s 
iU**f Chunk. MSkw d-Muscy mc imliiUna 
cm Muvix. T hn, art four *muto i«»mu* «d*r 
ttmj  pmoa thouU tUmd mnttm  mut.ily and
ii**»orS 4m Church. They srtl f l )  For Im 
•w» u ic . (2) Far hi* chiMm', uht. (3) f r r  
lh« mV* *1 hu w unity sad utmn. (4) F «  
0m mU to Um Church whUk Mnb hi. 
Mail mJ  nut.ito wvomL PLn to f* to 
chunk r tp lu k  **4 ***d l*>  B tk  h f t .

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednaid*)
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

took Chapter Varese
RevaleHee ft 1M 2
Matthew 23 01-46
Psalm* 316 1-10
DtutsruDeser • 6-90
Hebrews 11 M 0
Psalms • M 9
P a i r 1« 14

Th® support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms:

R
“The ]

203 Magnolia )

ilz Theal
Best in
Ivt.

re
Movies”

FA 2-0323

Oviedo

Compliments of

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
Fla. FO 5.3231

Progressive Printing Co.
“For All Your Printing Needs’’ 

306 W. 13th PA 2.2951

Vulcan Materials Co.
“Complete Building Materials

McCracken Road FA 2*0251

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co.
“Prices Are Never Higher**

311 East let FA 2-5622

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member F.DA.C.

101 E. let FA 24211
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BEST HOME 
FOR THE MONEY 
IN FLORIDA”

• I • • w
M v *.-!<.fV**?- H **  ■ •

AM ER ICAN  HOME M A G A Z IN E  announced that North Orlando Homes has won an award, "Best 
Home For The Money In Florida/' for the house pictured above. Full of features designed to 
make your everyday living more comfortable, beautiful, and carefree, this three bedroom, two bath 
home is priced at $14,045. Down payment is only $145, including all closing costs. Monthly pay
ments are $79.86, including interest and amortization. Other models at North Orlando Homes 
require as little as $110 down. Kitchen includes Frigidaire refrigerator-freezer, stainless steel 
built-in range and oven, sinks in decorator colors, mica counter-tops, and plenty of red birch 
kitchen cabinets.

x - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^  SEE SEVEN FULLY FURNISHED MODEL HOMES TO D A Y !

north orlando
M  a *- __ -M __ * ' __  i<*<

Roymend F. M cniing. Realtor 
finoncir.g by Inttltutionol M ortgog* Co.
Phono Ml 7-5513, TE 1-4401, or Sonlord FA 2-7362

WATCH THE NORTH ORLANDO HOMES AWARD THEATER, SATURDAY, 11:11, CHANNEL %,

\
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Liberals Keep Walking Info Red Booby Traps
By M U M  ALEXANDER

WASHINGTON -  From now on 
in this election year we caa ex* 
fac t ( •  bear periodic bieata for 
“ equal time” on the airwave* 
whosever one politician la pain* 
fully figged by anolbtr. In the 
came vein, we will conitantly 
bear that the "a ir” belong* to 
everyone, ergo the TV-radlo net
works ought to aupply the rn*jor 
gotUlcal partiea with free out-

Thl* whole package of thought 
la bogua —but 11'* am i ring how 
many otberwlte (entible person* 
are falling for it. Perbap* they 
would not embrace thl* bundle ao 
freely If . they knew what other 
arm* have been around I t  In 
April, a t the Second Inter-Amer- 
lean Conference for Democracy 
and Freedom in Caracal, Vene- 
seula, the notoriou* Dr. Cheddl 
Jagan proposed something like 
"equal time” In the newspaper* 
for official persons and govern
ments that felt themselves In
jured by publbhed reports.

Dr. Jagan, the pro-Communlst 
lander la Britbh Guiana, Is pur
ported to believe that "freedom” 
of the press requires the kind of 
law which would make letters- 
to-the-editors compulsory Instead 
ef complimentary publication ma
terial. Fidel Castro has Instituted 
a  similar practice la Cube. In 
Trinidad, a furious politician re
cently held a ceremonial burning- 
la-effigy of the Trinidad Guardian, 
causing a more reasonable poli

tico of the u rn*  bland to re
mark in print:

"The question we must ask our
selves b  what this ceremony of 
burning would have meant if 
Trinidad and Tobago had the 
full Internal self-goveramnt (or 
ts it independence?) Dr. WiSiaina 
wants, and be could do lust as 
he wished with the Trinidad 
Guardian?'

Here was an Instance where 
"Imperialism” ,' as the Commun
ists like to call all the British- 
American offshore activities, sav- 
the people's freedom from a 
would-be tyrant. It upheld and 
preserved a newspaper which 
might, the very next day, be a t
tacking the powers-in-belng. It is 
usually the same with large cor
porate "empires” , ineluding the 
TV-radio networks. They are of
ten strong enough to resist the 
government Itself, as they should 
be, and am  often big enough not 
to fear sodden squalls of public 
dbspproval.

It to one of the Ironies of our 
age that do-gooders seem to be
come the most virulent of wrong
doers, and that self-conscious apos
tles of "freedom” so often be
come the cat's-paw for commun
ism, the century's greatest scour
ge of human liberty. ThU same 
Conference for Democracy and 
Freedom was net, as might he 
Imagined f r e a  this title, an of
ficial affair. I t  was planned and 
organised by a group ef ever-to* 
tall*dualized llberab from New 
York. The State Department has

WORRY CUNIC by Dr. 6. W. Crane
CASE E-«0: Mae L., aged SI, 

la an attractive housewife.
"Dr. Crane, dent you think 

that personnel managers would 
get mom work out of the male 
executives if the wives were 
given some consideration?” she 
asked, in an Indignant voice.

"My husband has Just learned, 
lor example, that the yearly em
ployes' meeting is to be held 
at a pleasure resort, Instead ef 
i t  the heme office.

"That would probably be a 
food Innovation, except for the 
fact that the wives of the men 
am definitely net Invited to ge

Bth their husbands. But a num- 
r ef slagl* girls am to be 

them, instead.
"My husband and several ef 

the executives requested permls- 
glen to take us wives along but
received a definite veto.

"The personnel manager has 
also suggested that the company 
bold a monthly party for which 
an expenses am to be paid by 
the company, but again we wives 
am not allowed to attend.

"As the party is to be held 
after working hours and Is to last 
tfil late at night, my husband 
refuses to attend.

"When asked for his mason, 
be told the personnel dimeter 
that the little free time he has, 
belongs to his wife and family.

"Dr. Crane, Is n wise for a 
personnel dimeter to discourage 
normal recreation between mar
ried men and their wives, and to 
place stumbling blocks la the 
road ef martial happiness?

"It aoesss to me that the
encouragement of happy marital 
nenditiosM would help laemaso the 
morale of the working feme.”

Mae Is far smarter than the 
personnel dimeter whom she des
cribes.

•he Is quits right la saying that 
men from happy homes have a 
better morale eng perform better

work, than do those who am 
maladjusted at boms or In im
minent danger ef divorce.

It Is very peer personnel tech
nique to throw stumbling blocks 
in the path of happy .marriage.

To derar wive* from company 
parties, and to take married men 
away from their families to at
tend distant conventions at plea- 
sum resorts, whom single women 
am their only female companions, 
is the height ef folly.

Nowadays,' alert personnel dir
ectors am realizing that their 
duties extend beyond the fac
tory or office whom they func
tion, and reach into the borne 
of their workers.

A star salesman, for example, 
Is a pm duct ef many yearn of 
tralalag and experience, but be 
caa be ruined by an unsympetb- 
etl. wilt.

Corporations will hriag their 
salesman late weekly or monthly 
meetings for pepping up their 
enthusiasm aadfirglvlag them 
better sales

described the conference for me 
as a "debacle”  and "farce.”  The 
Communists dominated it by their 
accustomed practice of getting up 
earliest and working hardest

Based on a magazine report by 
Paul Hays, who attended the con- 
fetkoco, thl* Is uni-
ter wai handled:

Discussed — Rightist dictator
ships la Nicaragua, Haiti, Para
guay and the Dominican Republic.

Not Discussed— Leftist dicta
torship la Cuba and the role ef 
communism In undermining demo- 
cratie governments in Latin 
America.

Accepted — A resolution which 
classified Puerto Rico as a “co
lonial problem” and recognizing 
the island'* right to "self-deter
mination.”

Rejected — A resolution (and 
others like it) which condemned 
totalitarianism "whether Faselst, 
Communist or Falangist."

This is the sort of booby trap 
into which American liberals 
after years and years of witness
ing Communist tactics, are still 
walking. It's time they grew up. 
They are experienced enough to 
acknowledge that freedom doesn't 
exist in any purse, uncontamin- 
a tad form. W* are always going 
to have political and corporate 
empires. Dictatorship will never 
vanish from the earth. In every 
public debate, somebody . Is al
ways going to get In the loudrst 
or latest word. Perfection belongs 
to the Next World.

, But If the wives are Ignored 
kid if the wivee da not obtain

oology about the products td r  
husbaads are Is sell, thou those 
wivee can threw eold water an 
the enthusiasm of oven a star 
salesman and break his morale.

Instead of treating intelligent 
modem wives as butterflies who

Three Minutes 
A Day

By JAMEfi KELLER 
lb *  oath taken by the young 

men of Athens more than 20 cen
turies ago could wsB be followed 
by todays youth. It reads as fol
lows:

"W* will never bring disgrace 
to this our city by any act of dls- 
honesty o r cowardice;

"We will fight for our ideals and 
the sacred things of the city both 
alone and with many;

"We will revere and obey the 
etiy's laws and do our best to 
incite a  ilk* respect and rever
ence in those about us:

"We will strive unceasingly te 
ae of civicquicken

duty;
the public'* venae

"In all these ways we wiU strive 
to transmit this city to others not 
leas but greater, better and more 
beautiful than it was transmitted 
te us."

The high standards set by the 
young people of ancient Athens 
should be even bettered by the 
youth of modem times.who are 
blessed by God with advantages ef 
freedom that few la the historic 
pest ever enjoyed.

"Ybu are the salt of the earth; 
but if the salt loses its strength, 
what than it be salted with.” 

(Matthew 1:11)

Poor Reception Committee WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba

g w i S V ? ,
during your convention, It la 
far better te give them eoaue ef 

etretegy ee

POSTCARDS
Everybody waa all shook up the 

other day when the advance census 
figures came out.

San Francisco LOST people on 
tho Federal count down. So did 
New York. 1 guess some other 
cities lost citizens to the beckon
ing suburbs.

Weil, for yaars and years, tbe 
Chambers of Commerce have 
whooped end hollered: "Watch us 
growl”  And It was a shattering 
thing to  find we are actually 
shrinking.

Nobody knows bow to act la 
aueh circumstances. And lb* news-

Bpers had to grab the situation 
(or* It got panicky. Thank your 

lueky stars, people, for a free
wheeling presa.

•  a •
This is a situation which never 

rose when I was molding public 
opinloo for tho dallies.

Ob, we had a few abirkera end 
radicals who moved to tho su
burbs. But we just said, "Good-by 
and good riddance.” We were still 
growing. And there were jokes In 
the night clubs, always good for 
a laugh.

" I  was out with a girl Uit

by Stan Delaplane

Mr. Billopp
•end lor my "Teats h r  Goad 

K as Meyer* end Employes,” on- 
rioting a stamped return envw 
k^ujjdua »  cotta (ueu ptuflt).

mod hi many progressive per- 
eeauel departments, ee try them 
out hi yours.

Whoa n man to at-home on his 
day off them may bo a ring at 
the telephone. On answering It he 
will find that tbe party on the 
other end of the line to •  friend 
ef hi* wifa.

HI* answering will startle her. 
Since It Is ptst the time when the 
mat leave for work sba will bnvt 
assumed that no men were 
around, fib* will apologise for 
having brought him to the tele
phone. Hero to a chance for a 
man It exorcist kto gallantry. Ha 
will assure her there to no raises 
for her in apologize.

Hu wiU point out that it to gen
erally known among tho non that 
during their nbeence from home 
the women folk console them- 
■elves far their lack ut companion- 
skip by engaging la conversation 

tho tslsphens. Her call, or 
that ef ee*** other friend ef his 
nidi, was utM pfto-*.

He wiU assure her that long 
talaphaua aouvaraatinni  are the 
aaout natural (Mass *  the

Though they may not deal with 
serious matters or help In the 
solution of major problems they 
provide releiatlon, which a house
wife deserves.

He will tali her that whatever 
other men may think he dots not 
regard aueh conversations as n 
waste of Ume. lta to confident a 
wife ean return to cooking, denn
ing and mending with greater de
termination and vigor. He would 
venture ■ guess that if a com
parison were mad* a wife who 
take* out t i n t  tor a telephone 
ceU win do a bettor aU-round job 
than on* who neither originates 
nor receives telephone calls and 
spends tbe entire day brooding 
over her fat*.

Before summoning his wife to 
tho telephone he will conclude by 
telling her friend be Is delighted 
te have had this opportunity to ex
press his views. But what good 
win it do? Nothing wtil convince 
her that bo to not being larceatic.

—Christopher BUlopp

other night—ah* come* from San 
Jose, etc.'

It was comical to think of going 
out with n girl from San Jose.

Now, by the latest figures, it 
appears that Sen Jose, Calif., is 
growing like crab grass. It will not 
only outnumber Sen Francisco; 
Lbs Angeles bad bettor watch out.

By lfTO, both Calttornla d u es  
will bo knows as part ef "Greater 
Sen Jose.”

•  * •
I don't know what they did la 

New York. But Sea Frnaciaeo 
faced this as admirably as you 
could wish. Wa feel 80HRY for 
San Jose, that to the way wa feel.

"Who wants to ba big?” we 
sold. "You can be TOO big.”

We pointed out (or ere going to 
—that to what I am doing right 
now), that there la a lot to be 
aald for being small.

It to very "la” to be smatl these 
little day*. Look at small cars.

" I  like to look i t  us as tho new 
'compact' d ty .” I said to the 
laundryman only today when bo 
picked up tho laundry.

"I wish I had your gift of gab,” 
be replied, "I-m ust tell the wife 
when 1 get home.”

•  * #
We moved to tho suburbs some

years ago. Thus we contributed to 
tbe shrinkage of San Francisco. 
And, since getting smaller is cblc 
nowadays, 1 think tbe d ty  fathers 
should thank ua for it.

Naturally OUR suburb to gseting 
bigger. Even enormous.

Tbe Chamber of Commerce in 
our village is going wild—envis
ioning themselves as masters of a 
new metropolis. "Watch Linda 
Vista Acres Grow!”

This ettltudo may drive ua back 
to tbe d ty . • •  •

Yes, we have a few Gloomy Gus 
characters who cannot see tbe new 
tread. A few who fed  tbe city 
to going downhill—people who still 
think BIG.
They will ju st be passed by in 

our new progress.
"What's all this jibe about get

ting smaller?”  asked the taxi driv
er. "We got smaller, who’s gonna 
ride the taxis?”

But 1 brought him up sharply; 
"Napoleon was only I  feet 2,” I 
said. "Whatever happened to 
Prime Camera?”

Just to show him how things 
are going these days, I gave him 
the new, smell Up. Tbe "compact” 
Up wo call it.

Ho gnvo mo « very ehort-word 
answer. We a n  aH learning.

WASHINGTON —The bro*deist, 
from Radio Moscow, was an ex
traordinary one. It wes beamed 
to Austria in the G*nr*in lan
guage. The tberr.e: United States 
spying inside the Soviet.

“Dear listeners," the commen
tator aurted, "we now invite 
you to visit a unique museum on 
a quiet Moscow street. It Is the 
museum of Soviet border forces."

The Red radio men then set 
down an amazing admission as be 
purportedly toured the museum 
He told bow odr spies had pene- 
trated the Soviet borders—in ways 
other than the now-exposed U-2 
flights.

U. S. spies, be said, have not 
only landed by sea, but “ their 
agenta have dropped from the 
cloudi.”

The broadcast, and subsequent 
programs, disclosed that in one 
three-year period, from 1953 to 
1950, the Soviet Union detected 
113 penetrations of Russia.

“ Flying either above the clouds 
or at great heights,” the- man 
said, "AiMrican aircraft violat
ed our state frontiers and drop
ped agents.” He added, sardoni
cally: "The agenta were render
ed harmless.”

"Moreover,” he said In a tone 
of Indignation, "U. S. intelli
gence organs launched 420,000 
balloons into the airspace of the 
USSR equipped with automatic 
equipment, such as cameras for 
photographing the ground and 
radio transmitters and receivers.” 
The balloons were discontinued, 
be said, when the U-2 flights 
started in '50.

Before him in the museum, the 
narrator said, ware tools of in
trigue stripped from the captured 
U. S. agents. He reeled off a 
bizarre list:

Automatic guns in the guise of 
fountain pens, walking sticks and 
umbrellas . . cigsret cases and 
lighters containing poison . . min
iature radio transmitters . . . 
equipment for writing secret mes
sages.

From agents who landed by 
sea, be said, were taken items 
now displayed that included 
"glasi vials of strong poison de. 
signed for large-scale operations.'* 

If our spy network is of such 
large proportions, as the broa<U 
cast intimated, this wuuid bw  
enough to send a million chills 
up the spines of the Soviet peo. 
pie. But, from information f have, 
the program was not beamed t» 
listeners inside tbe Soviet Union.

It Is not known bow much of 
this hysterical stuff ts true, since 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
here won’t aven confirm the time 
of day. However, the Moscow 
narrator dropped thla ipicy hunk 
of hot information: R

"Scientific laboratories— whole 
enterprise* in the United States— 
are working in the aervice of tha 
bandit-espionage technology."

He said we’re deviling aueh 
fascinating gadgets like radio in
terception sets that can be hid
den in neckties, the hair, or in 
the frames of spectacles.

Most fantastic ot all, the Com
munist said the United Statei has 
designed an atomic bomb tha%  
ean be carried by one man . , 

Before tuning off, be took a 
couple of parting shots at two 
other U. S. spying endeavors. 
“Twice,” he said "an expedition 
of U. S. spies equipped with mo
dern topographical survey ap
paratus staged on the Soviet bor
der the comedy ot looking for 
Noah's Ark."

He added: “The American in
telligence aervice staged a wolfm 
hunt near the northwestern border^ 
of the Soviet Union. The hunters 
used airplanes which In reality 
were engaged In photographing 
tbe border regions . . .'

Mostly, Moscow broadcasts are 
filled with lies. This is one time 
I fervently hope they were telling 
tbe truth. It would prove at least 
one thing: the taxpayers of Amer
ica are getting their money's 
worth out of the Central Intclli-m 
gence Agency. w

LETTERS
Dear Editor:

Last night I  was a witness to 
an amazing show of the lack of 
patriotism o< our Sanford resi
dents.

As you know, yesterday (Tues
day) waa Flag Day, and at the 
ceremonies at the Civic Center, 
Tuesday night there were approxi
mately ceie-bundred residents pre
sent. Considering that Sanford has 
dose to 20,000 residents, thla num
ber to appalling.

Perhaps, many of us do not 
realise that our flag to a sym* 
bol ef our American freedom, and 
if we show It no more respect U 
seems to. me that we do not 
value tbto freedom to any great 
extent, or that we are taking tt 
too much for granted. Perhaps 
It will take tbe destruction of 
our American freedom by an
other country (such as Russia), 
to make us fully appreciate 
America and her flag.

I'm  aura we aU love our coun
try, but It 1a tlma we began to

to the Editor
I display such ceremonies. I won* 

der if our forefathers were as un
patriotic as we? I am sure that 
all of us realize that they were 

1 not; and that their great patrio- 
‘ Usm paved Da way for our ownA  

great liberty. •
Such a mass display of lack 

of such patriotism may destroy 
It for our children. We have the 
privilege of honoring our Flag 
today, so while it lasts we had 
better use this privilege. Our 
children should be taught at home,
■t school, end at play that they 
should respect this symbol of 
America's freedom, and let an 
not wait until Flag Day comes A  
again. I think everyday should w  
be Flag Day in ell our hearts.

It is for this reason that I am 
writing to you. Can you help me 
to encourage our citizens to be 
more patriotic toward our coun
try? I urge you to reprimand in 
your paper, ell cltlzeni who have 
forgotten to give America their 
loyelity end respect.

Mrs. Lawrence Ricci*

HfiaMfi—  Through Health

MAN INJURED IN PALL
(By DR. r . LEO KERW1K)

"He w u  taken to a hot* 
pita) for lam ination. Ua had 
broken no bonea but waa bad. 
ly ahakan up. Ha will ba abla 
to roaumo work in o fow 
days-” Tha foregoing la nn

o f  •  
common m w i  
item appearing 
every day in tha 
newspaper*.

Thera am 206 
bonM In tha hu- 
m a n  skeleton, 
moat of these 

fpnhiwy up movable joints. 
The opine is the mein boom 
which unites the e n t i r e  
framework and which ro> 
eeivM tha shock of falls or 
injuries. Tha bony sofmanta 

if up tha a pine con be. 
coma slightly displaced caus
ing irritation or interference 
with nervous tranimioaiona 

tho brain to tho body. 
Pain Is the first symptom of

nerve irritation. If these 
spinal segments ore left out 
of normal alignment, organic 
disturbances may result such 
as heart trouble, stomach 
trouble, kidney trouble, and 
many forme of tissue degen
eration long after the original

w k £It is not only necessary to 
know whether or not bones 
ora broken, but also to know 
whether or not there are any 
bony displacements interfer
ing with vital nerve energy. 
A Chiropractor'is trained to 
locate and adjust these dis
placements.
Om  of a aeries of articles 
published hi the public later- 
eat to exptaia sod Moat rate 

practice of ecieotifk
Chiropractic, writtea by Dr. 
F. Leo Kcrwla whose office is 
located at 261 8. Preach Ava. 
aod his telopbosM somber is
FAlrfax 2-7442.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
LOW INTEREST RATES

A L R E A D Y  F I N A N C E D  - N O  Q U A L I F Y I N G
NECESSARY OTHER THAN YOUR OWN GOOD CREDIT'

This is year chaoct to purchase a home ea a monthly peymoat plea with the lowest interest rates available. 
Te the Nou-Voteraa or the Veteraa who has used hie eligibility this lo your chance te bay a home with down 
payments lower than today’s requirements and interest rates not available on new leone. These homes are 
available for your inspect too. They are la excellent ceudtlioa with landscaped yards and many extras. Thera 
la ro delay in purchase. Jw t ee l us at PA t-1601 and we wil be happy to show you n number of lovely homes 
at real bargain iaterssi rates.

HERE ARE EXAMPLES
PLAN NO. 1606 — I  BEDROOMS - 1  BATH 
2 YEARS OLD — RANGE, REFRIGERATOR, BLINDS 
SUNLAND ESTATES — $16*68 — 6600 DOWN

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 1*0.99

PLAN NO. S80S — 2 BEDROOMS — 1 BATH 
2 YEARS OLD — RANGE, REFRIGERATOR, BUNDS 
SUNLAND ESTATES — 112*00 — 6600 DOWN

MONTHLY PAYMENTS tU U

TR. 
MORTGAGE

M YR.
.MORTGAGE

THESE ARE JU8T TWO BXAMPLE8. CURRENTLY WE HAVE NINETEEN HOMES AVAILABLE FOR 
RESALE AT INTEREST RATES RANGING FROM 4K 'i  TO iU '.i. REMEMBER THERE 18 NO QUALI
FYING NECESSARY OTHER THAN YOUR OWN GOOD CREDIT.

W E H A V E  T H E  H O M E  F O R  Y O U

BETWEEN 
SANFORD AVE. 

AND HI-WAY 17-92 
OFF ONORARD.

0DHAM & TUDOR
8ALE8 OFFICE — SANFORD — PH. FA 2-1561 

I. BRAILEY ODHAM. PRESIDENT

PHONE 
• FA 2-1S61 

FOR
INFORMATION

I



Mrs. Mossman 
Presents Pupils 
In Recital

Speir, LaRosa 

Nuptials AnnouncedMn. Elizabeth Mnssmsn pre
vented her piano i>upil* in a recital 
at 213 Satsuma Dr. The following 
program was given:

' Old MacDonald**—Folk Song 
and “ Blackie and Whltie" — 
Schai.m by Leilani Jordon; “ Noc
turne , Opum 9 No. 2” —Chopin 
by nuby Jordan: ‘ Eishteenlh Vari
ation''—Rachmaninoff and “ Fur 
Ellsc" — Beethoven by Jrri 
Wheatland and “The Cubalrro"— 
Sanders and “ Fiddle Faddle'' — 
Anderson hy Ceni Wheatland.

Fred Ganas Jr., a guest student 
and pupil of Mrs. Taamar Rradin. 
played “Gypsy Camp'1 — Thomp
son and “ Western Boogie’’— Gar
ner.

Stanley Vlhlen a pupil of Miss 
Margaret Davis was among the 
guests in the audience and gracl- 
ously consented to play his own 
composition. "P  o I o n a l se Brilll- 
ante." It was well received and 
cnJo>ed by all.

The bride was born tn Sanford, 
attended schools here and Is a gra
duate of Seminole High School. 
While attending high school aho 
was active in school activities in
cluding the Latin Ctub, Future 
Nurses Club. Tri-Hi-Y and was 
an officer in the High School 
Band. She played clarinet with 
that group the entire four years.

She attended the University of 
Florida in Gainesville and ia pres
ently employed aa teller at the 
Florida State Bank.

The groom ia the ion of the lata 
Mr. and Mrs. S. LaRosa of White 
Plaint, N. Y. He was born In the 
Bronx, N. Y-, graduated from the 
Comers Tech High School and at
tended the University of New 
Mexico, the University of Missouri 
and Southern Methodist Univer
sity at Dallas, Texas.

He is a member of Sigma Chi, 
social fraternity and hat served 
three and one halt years in the 
U. S. Air Force. He it in business 
with the Standard Oil Company in 
DeBary and the couple is residing 
at 3 A Volusia Dr., in DeBary.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Milton 
Speir. F!»rs Heights. Sanford, an
nounce the wedding of their 
daughter, Sue Amoret, to John C. 
LaRosa of DeBary and formerly 
of White Plaint, X. Y.

The wedding was solemnized 
June 4 at the Nathaniel Methodist 
Church in Nahunla. Ga. The pas
tor, the Rev. R. C. Kale, officiated 
at the double-ring eeremony.

JEANNE WARNKE 
FA 2-7434

ITS ALWAYS INTERESTING to 
know what other women do be
tween routine wifely chores. And 
Annelta (better known as “Skip") 
Horrell has an unique hobby that 
it keeping her busy and one that

here he was “Skipper" of VAlI-3.
A CANASTA CLUB that met 

Tuesday night—and found convcr-1 
sation so engrossing that they for
got to play cards!—was at the 
home of Caroline (Mrs. Beni Wig
gins. A visitor of the club was 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stcrlc and mem-, 
ber» present were Joyce Sawyer, 
l-oi* lierkrnbarh, Sally Williams. 
Nell Atkinson, Nell Whlttom, and 
Beryle Dyal. (Imagine some of 
the talk was about Nassau and 
the trip ’ made there recently by 
Nell Atkinson and her husband.)

A GROUP OK TEACHERS from 
Southsidc School extended birth
day greetings to Ernestine West- 
phal yesterday—the group met for 
lunch at the Sea Shell restaurant. 
Miss Wcstphal is a first grade 
teacher at Southsidc.

M A X I N E (Mrs. Warren) 
THOMPSON and husband leit last 
night for a ten day vacation at 
Kill Devil Hills, N. C. and will 
be joined there by Captain and 
Mrs. John Miller of Washington. 
D. C. The Millers were stationed 
here at one time and still own 
a house in Loch Arbor.

MRS. CATHERINE B. ATKIN-1 
SON left by plane Tuesday lor 
her second trip to Manchester, 
England. She will visit zelativcs 
there and will not he returning 
home until August.

VIRGINIA (Mrs. W. I..1 Roche 
will leave Monday for Akron. Ohio, j 
where she will be a Sanford dele
gate to the National Story League 
at the Sheramn Hotel. At the con
vention she will he chairman ol 
the national nominating commit
tee.

Mrs. Roche is a charter mem
ber of the local chapter. She has

League and was one or the first 
sponsors. A member of the Pres
byterian Church, Mrs. Roche is 
also chaplain of the Seminola Re- 
brkah Lodge.

Before returning home she will 
visit with relatives in East Liver
pool, Ohio.

WELCOME HOME to Sanford 
Herald publisher. Walter Gielow 
and his wife, "Bill” . They have 
been vacationing at Elinor Village 
and visiting relatives at St. Simons 
Island, Ga.

KEEN (Mrs. John) IVEY is one 
of the busiest women in town! She 
is in a whirl getting a college 
wardrobe together for her daugh
ter. Kay, and marking and parking 
rlothea for son, Jack, who will go 
to Bova Camp at Rockmooi, N. C.

Recently the Iveys accompanied 
Kay to the Tampa Yacht Club, 
where she attended an orientation 
for girls planning to enter Step-’ 
hens College in Columbia, Mo. It 
was at the school’s get-together, 
for students and alumni, that Kay 
discovered she would be going 
to Stephens with a friend that 
has been her summer-camp room
mate for the past three years.

North Orlando 
Garden Club 
Plans Plant Sale

Mrs. George Bradlord and Mrs. 
S. B. Harris were co-hostesses for 
the June meeting of the North 
Orlando Garden Club at the Brad
ford home.

Plans were discussed for a plant 
sale to be held In the near future. 
Complete plans will be announced 
later.

Taylor Briggs, city paik com
missioner for Winter Park, spoke 
on palms and trees. He gave mem
bers some valuable infnnnailon on 
the best use of palms for land
scaping and the method of plant
ing and care of them until they 
heroine well established.

lie suggested other trees for 
planting for fast growing and ones 
adapted in this particular area. 
The group was also advised about 
the varieties that stand the winters 
beat in Central Florida. A ques
tion and answer period followed 
the talk and members learned 
much more valuable information.

Six new members were welcom
ed to the club. They were Mr*. 
Charles Rowell, Mr*. Eugene Gld- 
dings. Mrs. Donald Ford. Mrs. 
Floyd Cooper, Mr*. Preston Childs 
and Mrs

MltS. JO H N  C. LAROSAA tablespoon of Jam or Jelly
roniain* SO calories.

Nazarene Church
Plans Reception

Members of the Church of the 
Nazarrne will honor their new pas
tor, the Rev. R. W. Justice and 
Mrs. Justice at a reception, Sun, 
day from 3 to 3 p, m. in the youth 
hall of (he church.

All friends of the church ere 
cordialy invited to attend.

Oviedo

Personal*
BY MARIAN R. JONES

Paul Mikler andMr. and Mrs. 
family spent the weekend in Ocala 
with Iricnds and relatives.

Miss Belly Beasley, ol Den
ver, Colo., is cxpcclcii home soon 
for a vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Beasley. Her 
sislcr, Mrs, George Riggins, ol 
Uinrga, Ga. will also visit with 
the iamlly while Belly it here.

Mrs. J. L. Mikler is attending 
the lunchroom school at the Robert 
Lee School in Orlando with Mr*. 
F. W. McCall Sr., Mrs. Arthur 
Cartlrdgr and Mrs. Ruth Bacon.

Mrs. Milton Gore, who is now 
allcnding Rollins College was 
among the graduates o( Orlando 
Junior College recently.

Mrs. W. H. Anderson, who has 
been sirk for some lime fs very 
much improved and hopes tn be 
back at her irachcr's post as King
dom Seeker’s Sunday S c h o o l  
teacher this week.

Oviedoans are glad Inal the Rev. 
and Mrs. George Carlton and 
lamily, Herbie and Dale, will re
main as pastor ol tho First Metho
dist Church for another year. Rev. 
Carlton has been here for fix 
years, and the family lias been 
a wonderful addition to the com
munity.

Mrs. Ed Farncll, Mrs. Willie 
Panin and sister, Mrs. Mamie 
Barnes, of Miami, are m Baiun 
Rouge, l.a. and New Orleans. They 
will see Mrs. Farnell’s grand
daughter, 31 its Elizabeth Farnell, 
who it a superintendent of one 
department of Ihe hospital al Ba
ton Rouge.

Mrs. B. G. Smith and Mr*. 
Charles T. Niblack are visiting in 
North Georgia. Mrs. Smith’s sil
ler, Mr*. J , S. Hopkins, will ac
company (hem home when they 
return.

Mrs. George llellie enjoyed a 
recent trip to Tallahassee viniing 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Nancy Myrra, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Myers and 
a trainer in Ihe Winier Park

B. C. Pyle.
The July meeting will he held 

al (he home of Mr*. J. D. Grim- 
sled, 41 N. Third’ St. with Mr*. 
Frank Bailey a* co-hostess. Mrs. 
Vnlir Williams Jr., will speak on 
federated garden club* and bene
fits derived from the federation.

.MRS. HORRKLI
ha* all appearances ol turning 
Into a lucrative butines* lor her.

While in Italy a couple of sea- 
ions ago, the toured a cutioin 
shoe talon and became interested 
In the phase of covering shoes 
with pretty pieces of material. She 

Vasked questions and left with a 
great deal ol knowledge on Ihe 
subject. But it wasn't until a few 
mflnths ago that she found time 
lo try Ihe work herself. Her col
lege background in art and fash- 
log designing gave her the riglil 
foundation for Ihe Accessory 
School she recently attended in 
the North—and back in Sanford 
she o r d e r e d  ihe necessary 
equipment from Ihe salon in Italy. 

W  Her friend* started bringing their 
old ihoe* lo hrr and were amazed 
■ t how the smartly rejuvenated 
them with only 1 3 of a yard of 
material.

Now with repeat culls, and a 
contract with shop* throughout 
Central Florida, “Skip" hai been 
forced lo open a little workshop.

Prints are the most popular ma
terial for summer but she said 
it soon will be lime to think of 

#  satins, velvets, failles and yet, 
even fur. She admits that the 
work it very tedious and added. 
•The reason for the new bifocals!”

“Skip" and her teenage son make 
their home in Elizabeih Ct. while 
Cdr. Hnrrrll serves aboard the 
‘USS Shangrila". While stationed

Pickle Pirk-l'p
Tomatoes in a pickle are both 

pretty and tasty. Just add 2 table- [ 
spoons of chopped sweet mixed 
pickles to a one 1 -pound can of 
tomatoes. Heat amt serve.

l’LEUUES OK ZETA XI CHARTER of lletu Sigma I’ll I sorority wlm wore 
initiated ul a recent meeting are left to right, front row, Miss Irma Corley 
and -Mrs. Alvin Kilpatrick. Rack row, Mr*. James W, Cordon, Mm. .loo T. 
Corlev and Mm. John C. LaRonn. (Herald Photo) OVER 3S YEARS 

at Firat and Palmetto 
(Aloag Rid* Poet Of flee)

GRAN’PAW YOU SHOULD 
WALK DOWN AN* GIT IN* 
MURED WITH

Zeta Xi Chapter Initiates 
New Pledges At Meeting

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y CARRAWAY &  

McKIBBINlime shrrbert punch were served foitrn, Mis. Lxtyd 0. Swain, Miss 
by the hnsiesses. i llrtsy Ann Carter, Miss Barbara

Those present were Mrs Reaves, Chambers, Ihe pledges, hostesses 
Miss Niki Hall, Miss Simla Mon I and a guest, Mr*. Bill Kilpatrick.

A special meeting ol Zeta XI 
Chapter of Bela Sigma Phi was 
held at the home of 31 rs. Wendel 
I.. Springlield, Park Avr., with 
Miss Joan Wright and Mrs. Wal 
lace Tyre as co hostesses.

In a lovely candclight ceremony 
.Mrs. John C. IoiRosa, Miss Irma 
Corley, Mrs. Joe T. Corley, Mrs. 
James W. Gordon and Mrs. Alvin 
Kilpatrick were initiated us pled
ges Into the chapter.

Mrs. It. A. Wesson received her 
full Jeweled pin which signifies 
membership into Ihe chapter. Com 
niittces and their chairmen far 
Ihe coming year weir appointed 
hy Mrs. Itolieri L. Reaves, presl 
deni, so that plans may lie marie 
for Ihe ensuing year.

Refreshinenls of frosty lime 
grern petit fours drroratrd with 
yellow roves, mints, nuts and rnol

MRS. ROCHE
served as president for three 
terms and is now the publicity 
zhalrman. She also helped to or
ganize the Little Wninen'a .Story (Corsair doesn't need U)

Methodist Circle 
Names New Offi

Corvair'a ingenious design simply plac es the 
engine in the rear, That means le.m weight on 
the front wheel* and a lighter, happier foci in 
the curve of your hand*. No power a*«iat 
ia needed in a ear that’s naiuntllti nimble.

Bee what a freeh engineering approach can 
do? From handling and parking ease right 
on, there just ian't anything ordinary or

conventional about Corvair. Look at ita 
practically flat floor, four-wheel independent 
auspenaion, fold-down rear aoaL Ita air-coolod 
rear engine that never needs water or anti* 
freeze or radiator repairs. . .  and leavaa angina 
heat and noise baek where you've been. All 
these special ail vantages are standard in avary 
Corvair. Just wait till you aaa how much

they add tn your driving 
pleasure. But why wait!

shine chairman and Miss Ella Hol
ton, church activities.

It was announced that Circle 6 
would serve the youth supper in 
August and January. Refresh
ment* were served by the host
ess.

Those attending weir Mrs. Mc
Daniel. Mr*. Meriwether,' Mrs. 
Thurmond, Mrs. M. E. Move, Mrs. 
W. B. Tench, Mrs. J . N. Atzarel- 
lo, Mist Bolton, Mr*. T 4. Bur
leigh. Mrs. F. D. fllrkok. Mr* 
C. V. Hoover. Mrs. C. E. MiKec. 
Mrs. A. B. Todd, Mrs. O. S. Tolar 
and the hostess, Mrs. Tyre.

Members of Circle •  of Hie 
W. S. C. S. of First 3lethodist 
Church met at Ihe home of the 
chairman, Sirs. W. W. Tyre, lit*  
Oak Ave. for the June business 

m  and program meeting.
^  Mrs T. F. McDaniel gave the 

devotion, using a* her subiert, 
“ There's A Light Upon The Moun
tain."

An impressive pledge service was 
conducted with each member light
ing a candle as they placed their 
pledge cards in a basket. At the 
conclusion of the service the group 
read, in unison, the purpose of the 

, WSCS.
m  The study was given by the mis

sion study chairman, Mrs. C. J. 
.Meriwether. Subject for the month 
was “World Globe Light." Assist
ing Mr*. Meriwether with the study

Church
CaLendar

SATURDAY
Men’s club barbecue ol Hie First 

Christian Church from 4:30 p. in
to B p. m. on the church grounds.

Associations! Sunday s c h o o l  
Hireling at the Second Baptist 
Church in DeLand at •  p- m.

Session meeting at Hie First 
Presbyterian Church al 7:30 p. m

TUESDAY
Esther Circle of Hie Good Shep

herd Lutheran Church meets at 9 
p. m. in the home of 3lri. Edith 
Price, 129 Escambia Dr.

Men of the First Presbyterian 
Church will hold a barbeque and 
rornboil. at 6 p. m.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Plans Board Meet

.Mr*. C. E. Hutler, president of 
the Women's Auxiliary of Seminole 
3temorial Hospital, announces that ( 
an executive board mceiing will ‘ 
be held in the hospital dining room. 
Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. AH board ' 
members are urged lo attend.

were Mrs. klcDamel, Mrs. R. W. 
Tench and Mrs. J . P. Thurmond.

Officer* for the coming year are 
Mrs. Tyre, rhsirnian; Mr*. R. U. 
Hutchison, co-chairman: Mrs. W. 
B. Moye. secretary; Mra. Thur
mond, treasurer; Mrs. B. H. 

%  Reel), devotion, Mrs. Meriwether, 
study ehsirmsn: 3lr*. Tench, sun-

SATURDAY
Disabled American Veterans 

Auxiliary sponsoring a rummage 
sale al 412 Sanford Ave. Starting
at 9 a. m.

•  SPECIAL OFFER •
BILLY VAUGHN ORCHESTRA 

ALBUMS ONE WEEK ONLY

10% Off
MONO OB STEREO

Gua Vargiah, farmer owner of Sanford Bonding Ageaey, 
204 Edwards Bldg., adiisrs all concerned that Mr. and Mra. A, 
W. Ansley, local resident! who operate tho agency of A. W. 
Anslej, Bail Bond*, have purchased our offica at 20* N. Park 
Ave, Kdwarda Bldg, and base moved their bail bond office 
■ here. THEY ALONE AHP. AUTHORIZED TO RECEIVE ANY 
PAYMENTS DUE “SANFORD BONDING."

■ au ife te ;* "C ml

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer Jar economical transportation

I want to thaak all my eoetomera and 1 am aar* Mr. and 
Mra. Aaa ley will sen  Ice them all aa I have. They are opea 
twenty-four hour* a day, uader mama of A. W. Amaley, Ball 
Boada, 294 N. Park Ave. (Edwards Bldg-); day pkoae ia 
PA 2-7IM. Night pkoos FA 2-SX29.

RECORD
CENTER HOLLER M O T O R  S A L E S

H I  ||f ( FIRST
OPEN TILL t  — AIR CONDITIONED SANFORD, FLA, Corner 2nd & Palmetto
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Souchak Leads 
First Round Play 
In U. S. Open

lira  direction, and ha would be 
ttrlving toward* strong offensive 
play*,

Ha added, however, that mott 
roachei would agree that a good 
defemiva team will alwaya win 
the game*.

Discussing the lubititutlon rule* 
la it  icaion, Grave* recalled that 
whlla a t Gaorgia Tech, tt  became 
•o complicated to keep in lino with 
the difficult rule*, that tha achool 
had to hire a man and pay him 
9.1,000 Juit to let tha cbach know 
"who could and who couldn’t 
pier.”

Tha coach concluded hi* talk by 
stressing tha importance of tha 
player* maintaining their icholai* 
tie average*, and mdlcated that 
an academic minded atudent will 
uiually maka tba batter football 
player.

In *plt« of prediction* that tha 
U n im alty  af Florida will only 
win three game* thl* aaaaon, Kay
Hravcr, U. of F. athlatie dlree- 
tor, aaid tha "Gators will win a t 
laa it alg gam**.”

Speaking before Junior Cham*

'O R
aiium td tha talk  a* head football hjnr< ^  tvorry about him getting 
mentor for the If, of F. In Ja n * |any charile hortei, becauie he 
uary, Gravel pralied hie ataff and Idoain't hav* any mu*clei.H 
told th t gathering of the import- With tha Ion of Danny Royal, 
anca of having every man well last year'e star tackle, Graves 
trained for his coaching dutiei. eald tha 'Galore will lack depth in 

"A head eoach !■ juat a t  weak experienced linemen. Royal wae 
as hi* weakest assistant, and a injured and will most likely b* out 
well balanced ataff la tha eureit of tha lineup all aaaion, Grave* 
indication of a team potential," eald.
Grave* aaiartad. Florida'* athlatie director am-

in a quick reiuma of tha pot- phailted tha nted of ipaad, claim, 
liblc firit airing team, Grave* n id  ing it a* probably tha moat im- 
Larry Llbartorle, a »opbomor* portant requlilt* for a  good foot* 
from Miami, looked ilka tha be*t ball team, and added that tha un |. 
potential starting quarterback on vanity we* lacking in that araa 
the aqued. also.

Gravel added that tha 139* Grave* pointed out that foot- 
pound aophomore ha* tha confi- ball today i* moving la tha offan*

DENVER (UPI) — Mike Sou- 
chak. the man of atcel with the 
velvet touch, led them all into 
the tecond round.of the U. S. Open 
golf championship today.

His three-under par 68 in tha 
first round Thursday gave him a 
one-stroke lead over two veteran* 
who long have known golfing heart
break—Little Jerry Barber and 
weather-stained Henry Ransom oto 
Texas,

Noted for hi* long hitting, Sou* 
chak used it to advantage. But 
hit putting was tha payoff in the 
opening round over the 7,004-yard 
par 33-36—71 Cherry Hill* Coun. 
try Club layout In the snow-capptd 
Rockiea.

Big Mike, the one-time Duke 
football star, put them away with 
his short game. He whipped thosa^ 
short Iron* up there with s u e #  
Impressive accuracy that he one- 
putted eight of the first .nine 
greens. And only one of these putts 
was as long as SO feet. And 
for the route he had only 36 putts.

"It's been a long year," said 
the muscle man, who threw it 
awey on the last round at Winged 
Foot Golf Club in Mamaroneck, 
N. Y., in 1939.

There, paunchy Billy C«ip*r_ 
needed only 124 putts to win t h l #  
biggest of all golfing prizes, "They 
(old me when I came here that 
this course wasn't built for long 
hitters like me," he added. "Well,

t e r  of Gommareo members Thurs- 
day, Gravel added "ahhougb dame 
fortune will be needed to play her 
p ert in a couple of those victor*

The 4Ly*ar-old former assist
a n t coach a t  Gaorgia Toeb, aaid 
tha t football was a felling game, 
and each coech had te sell hla boys 
on the idea that they had the beat 
defensive or offonsivo toam.

Graves aaid ha favored the pla. 
•teen ayitem end the theory of 
• having each coach specialize In 
i«ao phase of the gome. James Sparks went out of Wck* 

Iva River Haven camp last Fri* 
day to prove Just what the "tan- 
tilizer" lure c o u ld  do. He 
seemed to prove it quite well. 
For two hours the yellow and 
black lura worked Spark’s spin* 
ning outfit overtime. The proof 
was II bream and a five end one* 
b ill pound bass. Folks at Wckiva 
River Haven are pretty well 
convinced of "tantilizers" worth.

Reports hav* it that bream and 
catfish are biting well every* 
where, oh the Wekiva as well as 
tha St. John's River. Biss are 
flow and small but should pick 
up with a rise in the water level. 

• • •
They start 'cm young at Muse's 

camp on the Wekiva. Mike Muse, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. li. D. Muse, 
operators uf the camp, gets in 
a little fishing every day. .Mike is 
two and one-half years old and 
already there is the gleam of an 
avid fisherman in his eyes.

Lakeland 44 14 .759
Palatka 35 23 .603
SANFORD >4 25 .568
Tarnpa 27 30 .474
Orlando 28 32 .148
St. Pstaraburg 24 34 .414
Leesburg 23 34 .393
Daytona leach 18 38 .321

Nattoasl League
W. L. f e t  GB 

Pittsburgh 35 30 .838 . . .
San Franelsca 32 29 .391 4
Milwaukee 27 2! .531 s
SI. Louis 28 27 .509 7
U s  Angels* 29 28 .473 8
Cincinnati 38 30 .494 8V4
Chicago 22 21 .440 10V4
Philadelphia 20 35 .394 IS

Friday's Probe Me Pitchers
Chicago at Cincinnati (night)— 

Morabaad (0-4) va Newcombs 
(*•4).

St. Uula at Milwaukee (night) 
—Kline (1-9) va Brunst (0-0).

Pittsburgh at U i  Angelas 
(night)— Law (8-2) va Williams 
(9-0).

Philadelphia a t San Francisco 
(night)—Short (J-l) va McCormick 
(T-3).

Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
took on tha second spot teamTha Sanford Greyhounds blew a chance to get Into sec* 

’ ond place In the Florida State League Thursday night when 
i Palatka elaramed the locale, 11-8.
; Palatka Pitcher Sam Thompaon notched hie ninth win 
• of tha aaaaon and Dave Driatol belted hie sixth home run, a 
! double and a aingla to lead Palatka’a 12-hit attack. >

The Greyhounds return home 
tonight meeting Patatka with 
game time sat a t 7(49 

In other Florida Htata U agua 
action, four Orlando arrora gave 
St. Petersburg four unearned runs 
and a  g*8 victory.

Paul Doliasky bit hardest for 
tha Saints with a triple and a

in The Seminole County Business
men*! Bowling League, this week, 
and although they lost two to the 
plumbers, they kept their first 
place position with 30 wins.

Harvey’s Plumbers Hold second 
with 27, followed by Sanford Auto 
Parts with 26, Owen's Gulf Service 
and Wall’s Plumbing with 234, 
Benton General Contracting, 23, 
Abstract Corp., 22; Gator Lumber, 
SOU; Sanford Electric, 20; Pol- 
Air and Wally's Phillips 66. 18; 
Horne’s Distributors, IS; Ridc-A- 
While Stables, 18; Vulcan Mater
ials, lSVv, Florida Stats Bank, 15; 
and Atlantic Coast Line, 14.

Frad Wulif, who used to roll with 
the professionals, showed some 
of the old skill Tuesday as be 
racked up a big gio scratch series 
to lead the league. The two closest 
to him was John Burton with 384 
and BUI Clausa with ASO.

Young Mike Muse Hooks OnePatty Determined 
To KO Johansson . he added. ___,

let me tell you something: I was 
hitting 'em long, I was getting 
'em close end they were going in 
the cup. Give me a better formu* 
la."

Nobody had one. Because Mika 
whacked himself out a 31 on tha 
front nine and it was only on? 
stroke off the record open nine of 
30 which amateur Jimmy Mcliale 
of Philadelphia posted in the 1947 
Open at St. Louis.

■Y FLOYD PATTIUON
• NEWTOWN, Com . (UPI) - l  am 
; delerariaad to kanak mit lagamar
• Johansson Monday night and ba*
• noma , too drat man ever to re* 
‘ gain tha heavyweight champion-
• gblp.af tha world.
| : I a n  bigger and stronger than
• I've aver been before, rv n  trained 
;hard  and my body is m d y  for
9bn fight af my life.

• That* are not boast* but pram* 
; laaa. Tha title means n lot to me, 
; af enure*, but there's mars to it 
! thaa money and glery. I  owe It 
Sta my wifn, my family, my train*
n r Dan Plaria, my bandlara, tba 

! paopl* from nil avar the world 
. wbo’va written encouragement and 
;to  boning Itself.
• They, (who era they? say old 
i attempt never coma back. Tba 
! record book supports this. Bat too

atfum aat is wrong whan it la 
applied to me because 1 am only 

! l i  years old and in tha prims
• af my. fighting Ufa. Urn fact is 
I an previous heavyweight than*
plan avar came back but tola dees 
not bother m o-aad  hero’s why:

< Essard Charles was W when ha

double.
Lakeland collected 14 hits In a 

18 to 6 triumph over Daytona 
Beach. John Parker and Eml* 
Given* get thro* each.

Tonight Lakeland playa a t Day
tona Beach, Tampa a t Leesburg, 
Orlande a t  I t .  Petersburg, and 
Palatka at faaford.
■aafaad AB R N BUI
Silk cf i l i o
Maloney if 8 1 1 0
Ha m l  sen lb  1 8  8 2
Hinojosa rf s  l  a l
Pares e 5 l 2 l
Green sa 4 1 1 - 1
Chavarria ah 4 o a l
Arroyo lb  3 f  0 8
a-Dukes lb  3 0 0 0
GoUck p i  a a e
Bailey p i o o a
b-Segul o •  a a
e-Banovic 1 8 o o
d-Raed 0 0 0 0
Petrokovle p 0 0 8 0

Total! 41 8 13 8
a—Fanned for Arroyo in 8 
b—Announced for Bailey la g 
c— Safa oa fielders choice for 

Segui in I
d— Ban far Baaevic in •
Palatka AB B ■  BBI
Helms aa 4 8 1 3
Mirabal 8b 4 1 1 2
Bristol lb  1 1 3  2
McWllllama If 4 1 2  0

League Leaders
Nailonsl League

Player A Club G AB R H Pet.
Burgess, Pgb 31118 15 14 .347 
Groat. Pgh 55 243 36 83 .342
Clmntc, Pgh 54 228 31 77 .338
Curry, Phila. 36 116 14 38 .336
Adcock, Mil. 39 146 16 49 .336
Mathews, MU. 48 172 42 37 .351
Mays, S. P. 58 213 44 70 .328
White, St. L. 34 214 33 70 .327
Skinner, P |h  53 218 45 70 .324
Ashburn. Cbl. SO 187 38 80 .321

American ■ League 
Runnels, Ban. SI 200 32 74 .370
Marls. N.Y. 48 178 37 82 .346
GentUe, Ball. 31 130 24 42 .323
PicrsaU, Cleva 48 172 S3 39 .320
Barra, N. Y. 40 125 21 40 JSX
Power, Clave, 43 178 18 37 .318
Smith, Chi. 55 208 18 82 A18
Mlnoso, Chi 53 213 38 88 .310
Frncna/Clave. 40 110 33 94 400

dlans had sent the gam* Into over
time when they scored two runs in 
tha ninth Jnnlngon Johnny Ro
mano's homer, Francona’s 
double and Chuck Tanner's single.

Gerry Stalay scored his sscond 
victory In as many nights and hla 
eighth of tha year when the Whit* 
Sox ripped Trum tn Clevenger for 
five rune in tha last two Innings. 
Staley walked only on* batter in 
an otharwisa perfect throe innings 
of relisf pitching.

Frank Bolling singled home the 
winning run for the Tiger* in the 
10th inning after the 409th homer 
of Ted Williams tied the count in 
the ninth for tha Red Sox.

Dick Groat,

Dodger Training 
Site Threatened

Navy Wins
Navy defeated Yowells, 10-2 la 

Little League play Thursday.
New York 28 22 .540 14
Cleveland 20 22 .soo m
Chicago 30 25 .545 2H
Detroit 28 24 .518 3
Washington 33 30 .423 »
Kansas City 23 32 .418 9>»
Boston IS 34 .348 13

Friday a PrebaMo Pitchers
New York at Chicago (night) 

—Ditmar (4-3) vs Pierce (5-2).
Washington at Kansas City 

(night)—Pascusl (7*4) vs Herbert 
(3-3).

Baltimore a t Detroit (night)— 
Walker (1-0) vs Lary (4-3).

Boston a t Cleveland (night)—. 
Sullivan (2-8) vs Hawkins (4-3).

Ik Thankful TributoVERO BEACH (U PI)-The Los 
Angeles Dodgers' 13-year resi
dence at their 104-acre "Dodger- 
town" training site was threaten
ed today by a dispute over land- THE

BEMfNOLB
—DekART
COUNCIL

gratefully accepts and acknow
ledges memorial eantribatioaa 
far HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX IOC 
SANFORD, FLA.

ing atrip space at Varo Beach Air
port.

The Vcro Beach City Council, 
acting on a recommendation by 
tha Federal Aviation Agency, 
Thursday canceUed 4S letscs, In
cluding that of the Dodgers, on 
Its 2,300 acres of airport property.

Mayor Harry C. Offult said 
lease-holders have 120 days In 
which to negotiate new leases 
acceptable to the FAA. Those who 
doesn't negotiate new leases will 
be asked to vacate Immediately 
the mayor said.

During the 120day negotiation

Kriod, tenants may retain their 
ises on a month-to-munth basis.

Bob Skinner and 
Don Hoak had three hits each to 
lead tha 16-bit Pittsburgh assault 
that handed Sun Francisco's Jack 
Sanford his third loss. Tha Pirates 
completed a awetp of a three- 
game aeries and stretched the 
Giants' toeing streak to four

tongues—a 0-foot, 180-pound left- 
handed knucklebaltcr from Long 
Beach, Calif,

Date/ spun his dancing knuckler 
past the Yankee slugger with a l
most effortless case as he pitch
ed the Athletic* to a 9-1 victory 
behind an eight-hit nttack that 
included hunters by Dick Williams 
and Whitey lferzug. In the bar
gain, the Alhletlca whipped Whit
ey Ford, who carried a  string of 
14 consecutive victories over them 
Into the game.

Thompson p, rf 
Bora ct 
Martin** a
McCain rf 
Davin p, rf 
Davidson p

Totals
Sanford l
Palatka (

Wieboldl's Camera Shop held on
to first place in tha T League this 
weak by a meager h ilf game.

Wieboldl’s now has 13th wins 
over Team l's  13 wins.

The Manorettss are in third 
place with 14 wins, followed by 
Jean's Spaghetti House, Smith's 
Amoco and Team 3.

High individual scratch game 
waa rolled by Yogi Hudson of 
Team 1 with a lag, closely fol
lowed by Kalhy Bukur of Wle- 
boidls with a 183. Hudson and 
Bukur also rollad high scratch 
sarlta of 431 end 434 respectively.

Margaret Moore of Team 1 made 
the 3-8-7 split and Dona Maisilli 
of Smith's Amaeo found tha eom> 
blnatioA to maka tba 4-3.

The Yankee loss permitted the
Baltimore Orioles to reclaim first 
place by 1 4  games on tha 
strength of a 3-2 win over the 
Cleveland Indians. The Chicago 
White Sox whipped the Washing
ton Senators, 10-4, and tha Detroit 
Tigers scored a 10-Inning, 6.9 win 
over the Boston Rsd Sox in other 
American League action.

Tha Pittsburgh Pirates opened 
up a four-game lead in the Na
tional League with a 10-7 win over 
the San Francisco Giants; the St. 
Louis Cardinals downed tha Cin
cinnati Reds, 6-5; The Milwaukee 
Brave* outslugged the Chicago 
Cubs, 10-7, and tha Los Angsla* 
Dodgers topped the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 10-a.

Ron Hansen's 11th Inning homar 
lifted tha Oriolta Into first place 
behind a strong seven-hit per
formance by Jack Fisher. The In-

fiillf SEALMASTER
f reedsei OeeSty
waa* WecreSi 
fu-Ktvre le#U*e 
NjttnCerd Be4y

Colavito, Mantle 
Trade Deal Fails

NEW YORK (UPI)■ P  , ■ , George
Weisi, general manager of tha 
New York Yankees, today con
firmed that the Detroit Tigers of- 
fered Rocky Colavito In a pro
posed deal for klickey Mantle 
shortly before Wednesday night’s 
trading deadline.

"They offered us Colavito but 
wa weren’t interested," Weiss eald.

Although tha Yankee GM de
clined further comment on the 
Detroit proposal, Bill DeWIti, 
president of the Tigers, revealed 
"wa made them a mighty good 
offer for klantls but they backed 
away from it."

"A a a matter of fact," UeWltt 
added, "we made the Yankre* 
eeveral propositions that would 
hav* Included anywhere from 
three to nlna players. They backed 
off all of thsm."

NBW YORE (UPI)—Eduardo 
La usee • (  Argentina and Marcel 
Plgou of France, two middle- 
weight knockout specialists, inset 
tonight to a  nationally televised 
10-rouedsr a t  Bt. Nicholas Arena.

Left-hooker Lausae, 98, is favor
ed a t l l - f  avar 86-year-old Plgou, 
who fa making hla U. 8. debut.

Neither fa rated among the top 
10 contenders fa r tha 110-pound 
arewn. However, Lausse waa 
ranked Ugh back in 1894. '91 and 
'94 during hla U« B. campaigns.

Ha returned to too United flutes 
this year and knocked nut Wllfia 
Oreave*, Canadian champion in 
tha fourth round a t Madison 
Square Garden, March II.

In  Franca Plgou is rated the 
beat French middleweight since 
tha lata K a m i Cardan.

New Broadcaster
, YORK (UPI) -  n *  Co
lumbia BraadcaiUag Bystem an- 
Bounced today toatBob Rickards, 
two-tlma Olympic pala-vauitiag 
champion will help handle tba 
broadcast oemmaaury far toe 

ojxjMf* Gatoee to Rama, 
Aug. a u ep t 12.

Briggs Improving
BENNINGTON, VL (UPU-W al- 

tar O. tlp lks) B r i | | i ,  former 
owner of tbs Datroit T iftri, la 
"fairly comfortable and showing 
•toady Improvement," a spokes
man at tha Putnam Manorial 
Hospital aaid Thursday. B r i ||a  
suffered a cerebral hamarrhaga 
two weeka ago.

tlltF  CROWN
Asa er 8erw  Cemkvntaa 
H«di*eWW*li4*«M 
Tsbilsw or M s  type

Colts Sign End
.BALTIMORE. Md. (UPI) -  Ed 
. Cache, H  949-pouad mama da- 
• faaatvo ond, baa signed Ida laoo 

contract with too Baltimore Calls. 
. Cooke, a farmer University af 
; Maryland otor, waa picked up by 
| too Celts as a tm  agent during

NO DOWN PAYMENT! 

•25** purchatn...
3 months to pay

• 4 0 * #  p u r c h a i n . , ,
4 months to pay

•7 5 * *  p u r c h n i n . . .
B months to pay 

NO CABBVINS CHABM9I

We Have Just Received A Whole 
Trucklomd — NOW AVAILABLE

H. a  OWENS 
GULF SERVICE

Park Are. a t 13th 8t.

HARRY ADAIR 
GULF SERVICE

Cm . 1st 4  French

PHIL HAIR 
GULF SERVICE

14IS Baafard Are.

J. BRAILEY ODHAM, DISTRIBUTOR
Flia

M. R. DEKLE 
GULF SERVICE

Sh u w in «
WlUIMMS

SHILLING 
GULF SERVICE

M H t  l u M  A n
WSAT A M  TOU WARING TOOSI

McKENDREECALL FA 84991 — "The Lamhar Number"
FOR SUDDEN SERVICE> • *

Hill Lumber fir Hardware Co
SIS W. Sri Si. Surface,

GULF SERVICE



a  p l a n n e d

LAKE FRONT
m . ^ c o m m u n i t y  /

Priced L ew er 
T h en  M a n y  
"W a lk in g "  
M ew ere

§ Ufa Your Old 
{ Powtr Mowtr os a 
| Layaway Doposit 
i or Down Paymant

Powerful 3'/i h. p., 4-cycl# Clinton
Englno.
Positive-action Rear Wheel Chain 
Drive...speeds to 4  m.p.h.
Eaey-to-operate Gear Shift; hat for
ward. neutral and reveres positions.
Instant-action Recoil Starter.
Adjustable Seat mounted on shock- 
absorbing bracket.

^ N O W  AT '

'Firestone

®k* taatark frralb
Fri.. June 17, I960 — p*gi 7

U. S. '60 Census 
#Sef AM  79,500,000; 
Florida Gains

WASHINGTON’ (UPI)-The Cen- 
iui Bureau la coins to keep count- 
ins all summer and part or the 
fall even though it already has 
compiled enough itatlilica to eitl- 
mate the 1MO population at 179,- 
#00,000.

0  At atake In the detailed tabula
tion arc the fixe of state delcga- 
tlona in Congrcas and the amounts 
of federal aid each state receives 
on a per capita basil.

Preliminary figures announced 
Thuraday showed the population 
increased more than 28 million 
since 1940—a gain of about IS.# 
per cent. The rcapportlonment of 
Concrete will not be calculated 
until final atate totala are ready 

M sometime in October.
Officials cautiously noted that 

even a shift of a few hundred 
ptraoni in a atate total could 
change the make-up of the house.

But it aeemed certain that 
booming California—which added 
nearly five million residents in 
the laat decade—would elect at 
least seven additional congress
men starting in November 19S2. 
I t  now has 1S.S37.U3 people.

A  It aeemed equally clear that 
Wait Virginia, Arkansas and Mis- 
lissippi—all of which lost popla- 
‘.ion ainca I960—would lose at 
leant one aeat each in the reshuf
fle.

Congren definitely will apeak 
with more of a western accent in 
1963. Texas and Arixona alio arc 
expected to gain additional repre- 
ssntation because of their faster- 
thin-average growth in the past 

A  10 yaars.
Florida—which was the fastcit- 

growlng stale in the Union—show
ed a 76.6 per cent increase to 
4,893.000. That performance could 
net it another four congressional 
seat*.

The Census Bureau still mutt 
count servicemen overseai, crews 
of U. S. merchant and military 
ships, travelers who were away 
from home during the count and 

a  those who were ju it overlooked.

TERRY THOMAS thrown Tommy llcnson in a “hip 
throw” nt on exhibition in the DeBary Civic Center. 
In the bottom picture n “foot sweep” lands Don Minton 
on the mat at the Daytona Beach “Little Theatre” ex
hibition of Judo. Tom Dicks makes the throw.

(pSU l& JO iudA
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Card- 

gan, 149 Country Club Circle, an
nounce the birth of a daughter. 
June 14, at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. They have chosen the 
name, Meliisa, for the young lady 

f  who weighed 7 lba. 15W ox. The 
v  Carrigani have a 22 month old 

daughter, Rhonda Joyce, and Mr. 
Carrigan known to his friendx ai 
“ Bud", is one of the newest addi
tion* to the advertising depart
ment of tba Herald.

Mr. god Mri. J . W. Banka Sr. or. 
Heflin. Ala. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Horton Sr., this week, 
a t their home on Palmetto Ave. 
The Hortons have Uken their 

£  guests on an cxteniive tour of cen
tral Florida attractions, Including 
Harineland, Silver Springs and the 
Citrus Tower.

H ri. Mary Klingler, the former 
Mary Tanner of Sanford, plana to 
laave, by plana this weekend, for 
Mexico City. She will go from 
Mexico City to San Miguel de AI- 
lende, Mexico, where she will 
spend the next three months as an 
art studant at the Inxtituto Ai- 

A  lende.

Judo Is Fast Growing Art 
In U. 5., NAS Instructor Says

Jujitsu, the “ gentle art" of J a 
pan was started in Japan and kept 
alive by Dr. Kano, a man who 
was afraid the art was going out 
of style.

This is a fast growing art In 
the United States and is defined 
as a "gentlemen's sport" by Tom 
Dicks, instructor of Judo at NAS.

"The worst injury I've bver seen 
was a bloody nose in a contest 
in Japan." Dicks said.

The judo club at the Navy base 
is leaving shortly to enter contests 
at several of the Florida Air Force 
base*. Within the past yeao the 
club has toured Tampa, Daytona, 
Orlando and put on an exhibition

in DeBary. On the June 2#th, they 
will compete with MacDill Air Sta
tion in Tampa.

There is no age limit on learning 
Judo. Children are started when 
they learn to walk and continue 
to rnjoy It through their later 
years. Dicks also stated that this 
is a woman's sport. Muscles are 
not a requirement.

Until recently, the NAS club hai 
taken civilian members. Present
ly there are seven members to the 
organixation, Johnny Johnson, club 
president, Tom Dicks, instructor, 
Carl Beatty, Bill Snloman, Eddy 
Edwards, Paul Limcke and Wyatt 
Miles.

Karen Metzler 
Wins Contest

The Women of the Good Shep
herd Lutheran Church aponiored 
a poster and theme contest for 
the young people of the church.

Keren Metaler won the prise 
it t# for the beat poster, the theme 
entitled “My God. My Church, My 
Life".

These posters will be judged with 
others from churches throughout 
tba slate, at the convention of the 
Luther League* of the United 
Lutheran Churches of Florida In 
Sarasota, June 16 through 16.

Karen, Pegiy Renku*. Susan 
Garrow and the Advisor, Richard 
Martin, will leave Tburidey le 
attend the meeting in Sarasota.

Oviedo
Personals

BY MAHAN B. JONES
Albert My a n  leave* tbta week to 

apMd the summer wltb bis uncle 
a id  aunt at Rome, Ga. Ha will 
ala* be a day etudent at Darling- 

W to* School For Boys, located at
Kama, , , .
, Mrs. R. W. Kates le drivlag her 

so*. Temray, t» Rome neat week, 
t* enter him ae a boarding stu- 
daat at tba Darlingtoa School For 
■•ye tbero. . . . »

Mr. and Mr*. J . 1- La Rocha are 
•ajoytag the company of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry Conrad for a three-week 
period. Their grandson, Lawrence, 

i  and wife are making a tour of tbe 
, atate a i  a delayed honeymoon trip 

but will bo back I* be with Mr. 
and Mrs. LaRocba for part of the 
Bmo. Mr. and Mr*. LaRoche and 
guesta are planning several plea- 

. cure trip* durlag the WUconain 
visitors atay. .

Ralph Nealy, Boy Stout leader, 
a n d X  B. Je*a», of the execu
tive board, attended a district 
meeting of (be Boy Scouts Lorn- 

IW M m  ia Mister Park, recently.

Rockefeller Has Two Alternatives 
As Republican Convention Nears

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (U PI)-The po

litical alternative! available to 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller have 
become crystal clear.

He can attempt a Willkia blit* 
of the 1960 Republican national 
convention or,

Rockefeller can wait until 1961.
It Is reasonable to believe that 

Rockefeller will wait if, for no 
other reason, than that he inuat.

Circumstances must be just 
right for the kind of blitx tactics 
which won tho 1940 Republican 
presidential nomination fur tbe 
late Wendell L. Willkie.

Will kit's managers packed the 
galleries ot the 1960 Republican 
convention. They arranged flood 
tide* of telegrams, telephone calls 
and letters to delegate*. It was 
alleged in anger that tome of 
those communications were from 
bankers who hinted that loans 
might he called or other sanctions 
imposed on delegates who balked 
■: Willkie.

Party leaders were unable to 
turn tbe stampeding herd. Their 
curses in frustrated protest 
against tbeir predicament would 
have enlightened .even a sailor. 
They swore solo and in concert 
against the background et the gal
lery chant:

“ W* want Willkie!"
The weaknaai of the party laid-

rrs  In 1940 was (hat Ihry wore 
divided. There were Taft men, 
Stassen men, Dewey men and les
ser men with lesser candidates. 
The leaders could have stopped 
Willkie if they could have agreed 
among themselves on a single op
ponent. Republican leader* this 
year are agreed. They want to 
nominate Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon. That aeema to lie 
that, so far as Rockefeller's i960 
chances are concerned. The gov- 
rrnor might organise a Rocke
feller bills but without much as
surance that it would function.

Rockcfeller'i big chance for the 
presidential nomination is likely 
to come in 1964, and a very good 
chance it may be, or, maybe In 
1961. That will depend, of course, 
on what happens to N'ixun if he 
is nominated thli Jeer. If Nixon 
then were elerted in November 
he surely would be renominated 
In 1964 if lie lived.

If Rockefeller is to have any 
chance to be nominated in 1964 
for president of the United States, 
Nixon must be defeated in 1960. 
Rockafailar's first term a* gover
nor of New York ends Jan. 1, 
1963. It must be assumed that be 
will run In 1962 for rt-elcciion.

The perfect situation for Rock- 
feller would be to come up (a 
1964 a* a second term governor 
New York with a Democrat In 
the Whit* House.

VJU

ONLY COMPACT THAT CHARGES THE
-------BATTERY EVEN IN TRAFFlOf
S e e . . .  Chat. . .  Compart. . .  Sava • . .  

BRASS MOTORS.
206 K. Co*asercial Sanford, FU.

Around 
The Clock

Supt. of Schools R. T. Milwee 
ia ia Galntavllla today attending 
a state-wide school officials con
clave. Milwee is expected to be 
back in Sanford Monday.

During the summer recreation 
program, the youth wing at the 
Civic Center will be open from 
1 to S p. m. on Monday, Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday for 
Junior and Senior high students. 
The wing will also be open from 
7-10 p. m. Monday, Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday for junior 
high students and Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday for 
senior high students.

The Sanford Moose Lodge will 
hold a dance at 8 p. m. Satur
day at the Moose Lodge on Park 
Drive.

The Jayctes are looking for

Business
Briefs

Park Ridge, Mid-Florida's new
est lakcfront community, on the 
shorci of Lake Minncc Just two 
miles south of Sanford on High
way 17-92, is inviting the public 
to mako use of their fine beach 
and boat launching facliillei dur
ing the construction of the de
velopment.

In addition to making these faci
lities available, all families in
specting these fine homes will re
ceive a past good for one day's 
free green fees and clubhouse pri
vileges a t Mid-Florida Country 
Club.

These two, three and four-bed
room home* have been cnlhuitai- 
ticaily received by everyone who 
has seen them. Over 14 homes in 
the $11,000 to $13,000 price range 
have been sold aincc tbe commu
nity opened juit three weeks ago. 
Much of thli auccesi la attributes! 
to the experienced isles staff, 
ance Douglass and Aaaociates of 
Sanford, who have been able to 
assist the buyers In qualifying for 
the minimum F. 11. A. term* with
out difficulty. • • •

Dr. Wayne Rcltx, president of 
the University of Florida will have 
a new telephone Installed on bit 
desk June 22 In a special cere
mony.

The special part of it Is that the 
phone will be the seven millionth 
one Installed in the southern area 
served by Southern Bell.

Bob Shcddtn. Sanford manager 
for the Bell System, la.'tl that 
1,314,000 of their phones have 
been installed In Florida hornet 
ami buslnssi location!.

Sheddrn’a statistic* also pointed 
out that 12,690 Bell telephones 
are in service In the Hanford area.

Daytona Shrine 
Official Dies

Hllmrr Henson, treeiurer of the 
Bahia Shrine Temple of Daytona 
Beach died Thursday at hii home 
in Daytona Baach.

All Sanford Shrinera are asked 
to attend the funeral scheduled 
for 4 p. m. Saturday at Bagett'a 
Funeral Homo in Daytona Beach.

Firemen To Get 
New Helmets

The Longwood volunteer firemen 
Wednesday voted to purchase 12 
helmets and two red roto flash- 
era, one for each truck, at tbeir 
meeting.

In other action, Carl Iximmler 
and his wife were appointed a i 
chairman and co-chilrmen of the 
firemen's picnic to be held July 4 
at the home of the Lommler's.

Senate Okays Defense Strength Bil
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

Senate unehlmouily voted 40 bil
lion dollars Thursday night for 
defense strength in an icier cold 
war. This set the stage for "give 
and take" bargaining with the 
House before the money bill goes 
to the White House.

The shadow of recent interna
tional crises—the U-2 spy plane 
incident, the summit collapse and 
cancellation of President Eisen
hower's trip to Japan—hung over 
the Senate a* it approved, g$ to

o. the $40,314,897,000 appropria
tions measure.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson (Tex.l told the 
Senate before the vote that Snvirt  
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
would not have dared insult Ei
senhower if the Red leader had 
had more respect for U. S. mili
tary pnwrr.

In advance of conference nego- 
Unions, Chairman George Mahon 
(D-T*x.) of the defense appropri
ation* subcommittee that wrote 
the House bill told.UPI today he

project chairman for some of its 
drives during the new year. Any 
Jaycce interested is asked to 
contact John Alexander.

Guard Robs Bank Of $103,000 
And Buries Cash In 5 Graves

saw no “ revolutionary change”  in 
the world situation that would af
fect the Defense Department* 
money needs.

Mahon declined to predict h e r  
much money Congreia finally 
would approve for military spend 
lng. He laid this would be a 
“ matter of give and take” be
tween Senate and House confer
ees.

The Senate Mil carries 91.179,• 
000.000 more than President Ei
senhower requested and 91,177,- 
000,000 more than the House vot
ed for the fiscal year starting 
July 1.

Quotable  
Quotes

ABOARD THE L'SS YORK- 
TOWN -  Vice Adm. Charles D. 
Griffin, commander of the 7th 
Fleet, on the possibility the Chi
nese Communists might make an 
unuaual show of foire while 1'rcsl- 
dent Eisenhower is in the Formo
sa area:

“ We are ready If the Chinese 
Communists try to do something."

PARIS — Illinois plagued singer 
Edith IMif. on returning to con
sciousness after a two-day coma:

"I've had enough. , .I've had 
enough."

STILLWATER, Minn. — Minne
apolis attorney Irving Nfmerov, 
who helped find a home for a 78- 
year-old, blind convict so the con
vict could he paroled:

“ All people aro basically kind. 
I found that out when I started 
to talk to businessmen about thli."

Chimp Trainer 
Faces Court Action

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI>—Animal 
trainer Robert Tomarchia of Ml- 
am pleaded innocent Thursday to 
chargee id Heeling and burglary 
In the Mr. Moke "cblmpnaping" 
case.

He posted a 97,300 bond set by 
Circuit Judge Jamea Nangle.

Tomarchln, who raised the 
chimpaniee Mr. Moke from In
fancy. sold MokC to the St. Louis 
Zoo. lie is accused of entering 
his cage and taking him bark 
last December.

NEEDHAM, Mesa. (UPI) — A 
distraught bank guard confessed 
Thursday night he stole 9103,000 
from a vault and buried the cash 
in five graves including those of 
his (ether and father-in-law.

Eugene J . Hicks Jr., 32, »f 
Boston, a father of three, sur
rendered to authorities a little 
more than 24 hours after he and 
the caih vanished from the local 
branch of the Norfolk County 
Trust Co. All but 970 was re
covered.

Weeping and nsarly Incoherent, 
It took Hicks several hours to un
fold the bixprre tale of how he 
walked unobserved from tbe bank, 
drove aimlessly about In his car 
and finally buried the cash in two 
Boston cemeteries. 11c slept on his 
father-in-law's grave overnight.

“ 1 just don't know why 1 did 
It . . .  I just don't know why," 
Hicks reputed , "It wax just a 
sudden Impulse. I saw the money 
lying there in the vault and I 
took It."

Hicks, who is also a guard at 
Walpole stale prison, told police 
he was "altk. . . sick of work
ing and working." His two jobs 
consumed nearly all of hla time, 
according to relatival.

Hicks told several different 
atoriei concerning the where
abouts ot the rash. He first said 
he threw the loot In the Charles 
River and later u ld  ho buried It 
In a woods. Thera he buried the 
largest chunk of the money.

He subsequently dug Into three 
more graves at Kairvlaw and 
buried smaller amounts In each. 
He then went to nearby Forest 
Hills cemetery and hurled the re
mainder in hi* fathex-ln-lew’i  
grave.

| llicki couldn't recall what hap
pened during moat ot Thursday. 
He called his brotner-in-law, 
Joseph Fiorcntino, and asked him i 
what to do.

“ Give up,” Fiorentino advised, j

Turnpike Report 
Expected Soon

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tur- 
pike Chairman Tom Manuel said 
Thursday he might have “some- 
thing concrete" to report within 
two weeks on extending the Ml- 
aml-to-Fort Pierce Florida Turn
pike northwest to Orlando.

Manuel said lie la going to New 
York soon to meet with enginetrt 
making a traffic and feasibility 
study of the proposed $0 million 
dollar extension.

Chances of extending the bobtail 
ttirnpiko “ look more favorable 
than ever," the road board and 
turnpike authority declared after 
a joint meeting Thursday.

Main purpose of the meeting, 
said governor's assistant William 
Durden, was to make sure the 
road boerd would go through with 
certain pledgee it had made in 
regard to the spur.

Engineering consultants a r e  
working on a plan to finance the 
extension through a separate bond 
Issue.

Kingston, N. M., now a ghost 
town, had 7,000 inhabitants and 
22 saloons during th t *Uv*r boom 
of the IMo'a.

LIT'L GIANT
FOOD STORES

Florid*’* Frl*nd|i**t 
Moat Convenient Food 
Slort - Quick Scrvlc* 

French Av*. «t 53rd St.

OPEiN 7 A. M. - 11 F. M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD BEER
Carto* *r Case 
To Carry Oat Only 
Fishing A Pleats BappUee 
Paper Plates, Cape, Bpea*e, 
Forks, Fishlag raise. 
Everything Far A C *aplt4t 
Heating Or Fbktag Trip.

T*
Or Ftek.

Far Cold Drinks, Laaeh*a *6*.

COLD CUTS 
A Cam pleta Aeeaetaaeat Ot 
Sandwich Malta.

QUICK COOK MEAT!
Chicken, Bataag*
Weiner, Park Chapa B u .

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Milk, Batter, Kgge,
It* B at Paatriaa.

Y'ALL COME 7 TO U

Bus Overturns;
25 Injured

JACKHON. Mill. (UPI) - A  Con
tinental Trallways hue overturned 
on U. S. 80 in a heavy rain today 
and an estimated 2$ persons were
injured.

The east-bound bus left the, high
way at dawn between Bolton and 
Clinton, about 12 mile* west of 
here. It foiled over at least once 
snd came to rest pertly in a 
ditch.

Richard Patrirk, photographer 
(or the Jackson S tall Time*, said 
si>oiit 20 to 23 persons were in
jured, some "very seriously." No 
one wai killed at the scene.

Oklahoma hex 77 industrial foun
dations with dtelared valuta of 
Ito.ooo or more.

2 * 3 * 4  BEDROOMS

,nm $330
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By Abigail Van Buren

PARIS (UPI)—''Tv* hid cnaufti 
. . . I'v# hid enough."

The deip iirin i words ramr 
Imm fsmM French ohantcu*r 
Edith P iif In ■ barely audible 
whitptr (ram her bed in the 
Americin hoipitil in tuburbm 
Xeuilly.

Shi hid ju it fought her way 
back to consciouinei* from ■•two- 
day coma from which frieqds had 
not expeetad her to aurvlve. She 
wept aoflly. Then *he fell into a 
normal, quiet sleep.

The diminutive Mbs Piaf, 44, 
creator of the song “ La Vic En 
Rose," loved by the French peo
ple aa their “Sparrow” of the 
Paris streets, had indeed had 
enough.

In February. 1949, she almost 
died under a surgeon's knife in 
New York's Presbyterian Hospi
tal. Returning to France, aha went 
on a strenuous tour of the pro
vinces that ended in December in 
a aeries of collapses—some o! 
them on the stage. Over Christ
mas she underwent treatment for 
nervous exhaustion. On Jan. > 
she .had a relapse and went back 
to the hospital.

Her latest came a month ago. 
All were related to the liver trou
ble that baa plagued her for 
years. ,

Doctors said today they had not 
given up hope for the “ La Vie 
En Rose” girl, but they admitted 
the outlook was grim. If she i 
lives, they said, it will be a long, 
long time before ahe sings again.

DEAR ABBY: Our 15.year.old boy ia 
our problem. He won’t do a thing unleaa he 
la paid for It. He worked laat summer at

good again and he gave away my plastic 
raincoat. It only coat 79 cent*, but I like 
to keep It in the car. Do I have the right 
to call the WAitreaa he gave it to and ank 
her to return It. LESTER S WIFE

a  garage and we heard all over town what 
a good worlter he waa, but If we try to get 
him to mow the lawn or clean the baae. 
ment or even hla own room he will aneak 
out of the houae before we can catch him. 
He U too big to spank and too young to 
throw out of the houae bRg and baggage 
(which la what hla father thinks will cure 
him).

Should we just put up with this kind of 
behavior until he ia 18 and then let the 
Army train him? CORNERED

' DEAR CORNERED: Your son needs 
aome affection and real understanding. 
Do you “order” him to do.thinga, or do 
you ask him properly? I have vet to meet 
the normal 15-year-old boy who wouldn't 
respond to a little praise, a lot of love and
•  modest Incentive.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I wouldn’t call Lester 

an alcoholic but he does like his drinks 
now and then, and every time he gets a 
few drinka In him he aterts giving things 
away. He gave away a good straw hat, T 
don’t  know how many neckties, several 
cigarette lighters and even his lodge pin. I 
thing generosity is a nice trait, but 
ahouidn’t  people realise that it'a the drinks 
that make him highhearted?

Last Saturday night Lester was feeling

DEAR WIFE: Ask Lester to get the 
raincoat back or to replace it. But don't 
you go collecting things your husband 
gave away, drunk or sober. P.S. Nudge 
Lester toward restraint on the giggle, 
water.

COMMAND PERFORMANCE by order of King Brian, 
Monarch of the Leprechauns, Darby O’Glll (Albert 
Sharpe) plays a lively Irish tune in the Walt Dlsney'a 
"Darby O'Gill and the Little People.” The technicolor 
production atnra Sharpe, Janet Alunro, Sean Connery 
and Jimmy O’Dea.

GRETA ASKS A LITTLE LAMB if he knowa where she •  
can find the lost Kay in this scene from Hans Christian 
Anderson’a "The Snow Queen,” Universal-Internation
al's feature length animated cartoon in full color.

Art Linkietter, on* of the mast
er talents of ihow buiinrn, alio 

: is one of the buiieat men in or 
out of the entertainment world.

Nevertheless, ha eaierly took 
the time (o' star in a special pro
logue for “The Snow Quern," fea
ture length animated cartoon In 
full color which la based on Hans 
Christian Anderson’a widely-read 
fable and opens Sunday at the 
Rita Theater.

This brilliant and amusing pic
ture la enhanced by the use Uni
versal-International made of Link- 
letter's prologue and the voices 
of many top Hollywood personali
ties headed by Sandra Dee, Tom
my Kirk and Patty McCormack, 
talking for the cartoon characters.

Linkletter is a perfect example 
of that old aayirfg that If you 
want aomsthlng done, ask a busy 
man to do it. How he menagea to 
crowd all of hla activities into a 
24-hour d«y, long has been one 
of Hollywood's mysteries. First 
of all, he has hla two regular

The picture stars a famous 
hroadway actor that Disney 
brought out of retirement. Albert 
Sharpe created the role "Finlan” 
and now plays the title role in 
Disney's production.

Also in the movie are Janet 
Munro, Sean Connery, Kieron 
Moore, Estelle Winwood, Walter 
Fitzgerald, Dcnia O'Dea, and Ring 
Brian Conners. .

Second feature for Sunday la 
“City Beneath the Sea". Playing 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day Is “ Meet Danny Wilson” and 
“ Lei Girls."

Friday and Saturday, three 
shows will play. “ Devil's Hair
pin”, “ Checkpoint” and “ Road 
Racers”,

The world’s highest cable car 
ia in tha French Alpine resort of 
Chamonix. It rises to 1J.603 feet 
in 2S minutes up the slopes of 
Moot Blanc.

EDYTH THORNTON McLEOD i  ts 12) Mian On New* 
l.sa  is )  T o t s ;
I ; t l  i l )  Weatfear 
I;IS H i  W ik i  Up M u l t  

U )  Today
M l  i l )  Nawa *  Waa t sa r  
l i* s  i f )  Nawa
1:1) i *» Cant Kanaaron 
• ; t t  I I )  Countdown Nana 
I l i a  I t )  Slorntag Thaatra  

I f )  Roiniitr It'-nm 
I f)  Kartoon K ap tra  

»;M 121 Reeder* l>l*,-i
(S) Ding D o n r  (choel 

l : t l  l l )  Nawa and Interview* 
ia:ia i f )  Ituuan sta Hi

<s> nad nowa anew 
I f )  Simla a t  Tan 

t l : t l  (2) I’lay Tour l iuaah 
I I )  On T»a a a  

t i t l e  i n  I’rlca la Hiaat 
I f )  I Love Lucy 
IS) Movie a t  Tan 

l l : | a  i t )  C oaran ira l lna  
t l l l t  ( I )  Dacambar Bride

MONDAY P. M.

■ "fboM should cover your feat, 
■•t tacasa th an ."  Says aa au
thority oa tha cara and eovarlng 
of foot: “guppie leather uppers 
give flrai support, bold the foot 
In  balaact and yat 'give* to follow 
Ilia countour of tha faat.”

Asida from comfort, leather 
oboes are healthful They allow 
tha fact to “breathe” and mola- 
turn, which la constantly released 
through the porei of the skin, 
la  allowed to evaporate and tha 
laat itiy  dry and cool,

So manV woman writs ma com- 
plaining of foot troubles and t 
wall know - many of them ara 
wearing shoea lined la synthetic 
fabric, or made of u; wholly or 
ia part. This ia so often tha 
eauaa of allargles, aching, hurt-

Feet must be protected against 
the Impact of hardwood floors 
and concrete walks, yet they 
must flex naturally. An easy, 
natural step carries the body 
weight from heel to arch, to the 
ball ol the foot and finally, to 
tha loes aa you altp lively. When 
you have comfortable, wall-lilted 
ahoha, you walk with a lighter 
step and you can anjoy even long 
walks.

Never wear those old evening 
shoes that you had years and 
years ago for bouse slippers.

You will have much foot misery 
If you do. At home the feet need 

comfort,

l : l t  ( t )  H ighway r u r a l
(1) Channel s ix  Newsroom 

f i l l  I I I  People's  Cbolea
(2) News 

f.-IS i l l  Mport*
( i l l  IS) C enlia l  Fla. Nawa 

(Si W eather 
4:11 (»i W eather

(S) Slarkot Report 
f i l l  («> Jung le

IS) Huntley .  Brinkley
11) John Daly

T il t  ( I )  Outdoor Butleiln Board 
(2) Taxaa lla i isers  
(S) Oienn lUeve* 

f i l l  ISi Kawo L'uuglaa Bdwardi 
T:Sf ( I )  W alt Otsaay 

( f )  Kawhlda
12) Play Tour Hunch 

S:«" (21 Troubleshooters 
i :J#  l« l  Navy Log

( I I  Slau From lllackhawk 
121 Mika Hammer ■ 

t i l l  ISI Puueet Ittrlp 
( ( )  <'1)11 Reports  
111 l im ing

| ( : e l  (2) Journey to Understand
ing

( f )  Detectives 
l«) Twilight Rons 

! f : i e  ( I )  New Tork Confidential  
i l l  Person ta  Person 

t i l l !  i l l  ( I )  ( I )  News • W aatkar 
■ports

11:11 t f i t P i  Mo>le 
t i : t f  (2) Jack  Paar

as much, If not more, 
support and proper fit than ever.

Fashion in shoes puls accent 
on your feet and today you can

(*) l lumerun Derby 
I:IS I t )  Hunanta

( f )  I’e rry  Mason 
ISI Dick Clark  Dhow 

• :M IS) Tka Hlgk Road 
l : l e  12) Man nnd the Ckallam 

i f )  W anted Dead s r  Alive 
i l l  G leacanaea  

•S.uO i l )  Mr. Lucky 
12) Tha Deputy 
I f )  l.awr»nce vVelk 

t :S I  (2) World Wide se
I I )  Have Qua Will Travel 

lo.ee (Si flunemoke
(S) Jubilee  USA 

10:10 (I )  Man from Interpol 
1 0 ) Mhotgun dlade 

11:10 H i  Movla 
( I )  News 
IS) News 

t l l l i  I I I  Movie 
11:10 (I )  Movie

NEW YORK (UP1) -  One good 
set of fingerprints and there'd 
have been no "U. g. Steel Hour” 
Wednesday night.

“The Imposter" was concern
ed with the real Identity of a 
bearded amnesia out-patient in the 
Italy of 1151. Was he really To- 
nio, the long-loat husband of Alida 
played by Ann Sheridan, who 
brought hire back to the family 
villa? Or was He a former Xaii 
army officer who waa married to 
a woman in Vienna?

Some ol Mita Sheridan's rela
tives said Mr. X wasn't Tonia but 
they winked at the liaison since 
it made Mias Sheridan happy. 
Other relatives aaw Tonio aa an
other hair to contend with and 
they tried to send him packing.

Aa Tonio was about to return 
to Austria, Mias Sheridan played 
her trump. She Introduced Tonio 
to hla long-loat mistreat and, 
boy, did Tonio over rtmember 
who, what, when whre, why and 
wboopee. Since It waa a TV. play— 
by Jam ta Yaffe, based on a story 
by Michael Dyne—Tonio even re
turned to M in Sharidan at th t 
end.. Aa be put it, Philomtna— 
the mistress—gave him back hla 
memory, but Alida gave him baek

lag feet, and this la why I airesi 
the wearing of leather. It ran 
help because it givea Just the 
benefits described above. No mat
ter hew assay foot specialists I 
talk with. It all comas back to 
tha tame advice; "Have several 
•aira of shoes, -have them in 
leather and lined with leather." 
Mature women knew bow tired, 
ocbtiig, burning feet can result 
la  tamper end lean  and can put 
lines in o m ' i  face.

SUNDAY P. M
l l ; t s  (2) Christophers

IS) Air Force Nawa Raviaw 
i t )  John Hop* Ina H I )

12:11 I t )  Thla la Tha U fa  
l t : i o  i l )  Oral Roberta 
12.11 IS) Kaaaball 

l.o'j (2) Tha Nawa T oday .
|» )  r . i l l n a  Nawa Conference 

t : ! t  (2) Fra Gama 
lij t)  i t )  Talk  Hack 

12) Haaaball
2:m« (PI Dina Dong School 
2:1a (S) Mid-Fla. Industry 
2:41 t s i  Countr r  " ly la  UHA 
3:»o (I )  Tha Visitor 
S:S» |S |  Campaign Roundup 
1:0* (•)  Hunday with Sally 

i l )  Sunday ' Movla 
I I I  Roy llogara 

4:20 i l )  l i  la IVrlltnn 
1:00 l«l Matty 's  Funnlao 

1 0 ) Kara Tha Nation 
ISI ChaniMlonahlp Golf 

S i l l  t l )  UR Football  Qale 
I t )  Rug* Runny 

1:00 i l l  Cruaada l a  Faeifi*
(21 Plainsman 
IS) Sltat  McUrsw 

1:11 il> Twanttatn  Cantnrp 
(SI Tima P ra ia n t  . 
i t )  William Tell 

1:11 (*> Laaais
1 21 Rlvarboat 
t l )  Brokan Arrow 

M l  t l )  Usvartck
<*) Fa  nr Ju s t  Una 

l : IS  t l )  K( Sullivan
( t )  Hun. Showcase 

l : lo  ( I )  Tha Lawman 
0 :00  IS) Chavy Shaw 

(S) The  Rabat 
( I )  O. C. T h aa t t r  

1:11 i l l  The Ataakaaa
(*> Alfred Hitch lack  

11:10 (2) Loret ta  Toung 
IS) Ja c k  ilanny

l«:So (0) F tra t  Jshanaaoa  •  Pat- 
ta rami Fight

(1) What a My Lina
(2) 'Sunday NIU Show 

11:00 i l l ( l )  Nawa
H i t s  i»> Msvla 
H i t s  IS) W aatkar  
11:20(1) Baa. Smatbara 
11:21 ( ! )  H a s t l  of tho City

EDITOR'S NOTE i Lola p|ah- 
er, the star e# Ike American 
"My Fair Lady" company 
which returned from Rsails 
Monday, wrote of her eiperi- 
encee for United Frees lateral- 
ttoasl throsgheot the eight- 
week leer. Now, In |hle ex- 
cleslva dispatch, ahe reveals

CARL FLOYD THEATRES 
2tth ANNIVERSARYSATURDAY A. Mer, star of the “ My Fair Lady” 

company which Just captivated 
Russia, disclosed today Ihtat she 
is captivated by a Soviet engineer 
who looks like Rock Hudson and 
proposes like Arthur Miller.

The 2f-year-nld blonde who 
played Ellxa Doolittle for two 
months on (he original borscht 
circuit idenlUicd her Soviet suitor 
simply as “ Radik from Lenin
grad,” aged 22, dark, rugged.

She refused to say whether ahe 
was taking the romance serious
ly. In (hla case, aba pointed out, 
what Lola wants Lola might not 
be able to get.

“ I'm here and he'a there and 
I don't know whether I'll ever get 
bark," aha laid pensively. “ But

M l  <l> W aamer-Cartooa 
7:1" l«) Waka up Movlaa 
l :"a  t l )  Captain K an g ara s  
S:IS m  Nawa 
»:#• ( I )  Hoy llogara

i l l  Kartoon Kapvta 
P.S«(S) Ditig Dong School 

tf:SS l l )  Hackla nod Jackla 
(2) Carmona 
l l )  Movla a t  Taa 

l f : l «  (S) Mighty Moot# Playhouaa 
( I )  Hull  and Reddy 

11:0* Id) Helene* Fiction Thaatar  
i l l  Fury

H i l l  (21 Olrru* Roy
(d) Saturday Nawa—CBS

DAILY CROSSW ORD
jW M g  9. Refectory gKOamt

© fa
m onaatdry

S. A rounder

tL  Ugly old 
woman 

Sit Meta) tag 
29. Reason
u r n
SB. Shoshone 
Ilk Male aduHe

SATURDAY P. M
11:0* ( f )  Sk> king

ISI Trua Story 
I I I  Soupy Sataa — 1 

11.10 ( f l  Jun ior  Auction 
12) Movla
( f l  lluvln* Camara 

l t i l t  i f )  llaaaball

k. Kind by
9. Girl's name oot

(pose.) me
M .  Guides cot
gg. Mora m i

re io tu ta  41. In  
M . Girl 's  bo

n ick n am e  H .D 1  
ML Swagger g r

TODAY ft SATURDAY

OPEN 12:4ft
1:11 (2) Pa trhal l  
2:*a (S) Hanrtatand 
1:0* l l )  Raaaball 
1:10 (0) liny Roger*

- 4:0* (2) Matlne* T h a a t t r  
4:IC 4*1 t 'hainplantb lp  Howling 

( I )  I'ereon In Parana 
s ea IS) DettcUvei Diary 
1:1* 42) l lam ar  or tb* Jungl*

( I )  Inaldt Pltrb 
Id) I H  tha t-ew 

1:01 (2) Mtrneant Pra-lon 
40) Dannla Tha Manat-#
( I )  Nat'! Football  League 

l i l #  (2) I tanth  Party
(d) To Tall Tha T ru th  

IlSS ( ( )  C rn tra t  Florida Showcaa* 
( I )  Roy Kogtra

Lola said she was Introduced 
to Radik by Rabbi Robert I .  
Goldberg of New Haven, Conn., 
wbo was vliitlng Russia. Gold
berg la an old frland of play- 
right Arthur Miller and perform
ed the religious marriage riles 
for MUlsr and ectreia Marilyn 
Monroe.

“The last thing Radik said to 
me waa that he hoped he could 
coma to America and maybe we 
could be married by Boh (Rabbi) 
Ooldberg, too,” said Lola. “Of 
cou n t a let of poeplc In Russia 
say they'd like to come to Ameri
ca, but you hava the feeling they 
don't believt they'll over get

“ Wo did a lot of ihloge together 
and I met a lot of hla friends, 
aU of tham dsar boys,” aha said.

‘‘I have to admit It waa pretty 
thrilling to have a following of 
haadsome young m*n wheravar I 
want. They couldn't understand 
why I wasn't married yet.”

STARTS SUNDAY
THt ULOVCD iTORY-TCLLCH'S BCST-LOVCD TALI 

FOB ALL ASeS OF THt MARTISKATE C ITY  ANNOUNCES  
Return To Full Summer Schedule

SUNDAY —  I Advanced Dance Claowo-Brease

"Walt Disney Presents” on 
ABC has a repeat of "The Happy 
Amlgoa."

Tha “Bawhida” drama ©a CBS
la “lacidtat ia the Garden •( 
Idea."

ABC's “ IT Sunset Strip” repeals 
“Only t a r n s  Count."

A new "CBS Reports” is “Ber
lin: End of the Line.” Edward 
IL Mur row reports on the cur
rent skua lion la Berlin. Mayor 
Willy Brandt of West Berlin ap
pears on tho program.

Middle weights Eduardo Lausse 
and Martel Pigou appear In 19 
reuads on NBCa “Cavalcade af

Children Beginner* 19*9.11*9  
IRDAY —  Advanced Chlldwn'n
,  „  .  „  „  „  Dance Class 11*9- 1*91*9 9*9 .11*9  laiigrgg-a Fundamental

And Dance Ctaae 1*9* 1*9
Baste Fundamentals Far 

Danes Bkatern Of AM 
Ages 9:99. 7*9

rivet# teewse By AppoMitnieat With Pv*f***t—ok 
John Mlkler and Jacob 8. Boot. Maaagoirt

S K A T E  C I T Y
DOG TRACE ROAD 199 Ft. off V. ft Mwy. IT-9#

Midway Between Soaford and Ocloade .
Write P. O, Bag M9. Fern Pork, Fla.
PSONI — Winter Park, TE 1-4991,

You Can Step 

Lively After 40

V.
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“Rejoict 
Dear 
Hearts”

WE MAYS ANOTHER 
SUPPLY OP THEM 

FABULOUS ALBUMS
DAVE GARDNER" 

JUST IAN

TILL •  R K  
—' A|ft CONDITIONED —

DAVE’S
9UCCORJ) CENTER

811 W. PHUT BY.

We Have Tho SECRET 
HICKORY SMOKED
BAR- B- Q  

Riba and Chicken
•  Chaleo WooUrn Beef—Pork
•  Monk, Sendwlsho — Carry

• S K N T* r * B~ ’ BAT 
Lotofwood P it' 

Bir*B*Q
Eaetkfco Are. at the Troeha 
Open Ml Vjp.rn.9hen Wed.

Lnloe Pri. thru Baa. 
CLOSED TMUBB. 1*9 p. m.

shows, “ House Psrty” snd “ Pet*, 
pie ere Funny,”  both of which 
■re on TV end Radio. In addition, £  
he's a best-selling author, active 
in a score of charities and a busi
nessman with interest in *ome 29 
corporations.

One ol Andersens' most pop.

MONDAY —
9 * 9 . k*9 1:09.11*1

Adnlt Beginnert CUa# 9:99 • 1*9

TUESDAY —
Cloood For Private Peril*# — Arrangement# To Bo Made la 
Advance With Management.
WEDNESDAY — 
1:99.1*9 9:99 • 11*9

Hofiaewivea Clean 
Freeelyle Clast

1*9 • 9*9
9*9 - T*9

THURSDAY —
9 * 9 .9 * 9  9*9.11:09

Hoitaewivee Claes 
Novice Dance Claw

19*9 . 11*9 
a 9 * 9 . 7*9

FRIDAY —
9 * 9 . 1:99 1:99 *11*9

Speed Close 9 * 9 .1 * 9

Snow Queen” already is beloved 
the world over—even in the So- 
viet Union, whose film techn). 
clans created the animation for 
the picture. A little boy, Key, and 
a little girl, Gerda, are in sep ar-0  
able friends until the Snow Quern 
sends ice splinters into the eyes 
snd hear^ of Kay. turning him 
Into sn evil boy. Then she takes 
him back to her ice pslace. Griev. 
ing for Kay, whom she loves with 
■11 her heart, Gerds sets out to 
find him. After many adventures 
she finds him. The warmth of her 
love overcomes the evil power 
of the Snow Queen snd Kay il 
freed In return home with Gerda. f

Story Of Amnesia Victim 
Featured On U. S. Steel Hour

T took it as an interesting exer
cise in imagination, tried not to , 
shudder too much over plot, stag-' 
ing and character Inconsistencies, 
and found it an attention-bolding 
production despite everything.

Mist Sheridan somettmea under- 
played her role, which made it 
tougher to accept. Jean Pierre 
Aurnont, aa Tonio, a dull charae. 
tar, handled himself adequately 
during the CBS-TV hour; ,

Tuna, unlike itlmon, U found. 
In every ocean in the world. It* 
seema moat abundant in the Paei«
fic.

PHONE FA S-1319

FREE — FREE 
TONITE

ANNIVERSARY PRIZES

ON OUR SCREEN 
TONITE A SATURDAY 

AT 19*9 ONLY 
“VISIT TO A 

SMALL PLANET” 
Jerry Lewla 

BIT NO. 2 AT 9*9 ONLY
“ELEPHANT GUN” 

Belindn Lee — Color 
HIT NO. S AT 11:99 ONLY 
“EAST OF SUMATRA” 
- Jeff Chandler — Color

DON'T MI8R BIO 
FLYING SAUCER 
DEMONSTRATION 
SATURDAY NITE 

FREE PRIZES 
IP YOU CATCH ONE

COMB — JOIN IN THE PUN

SUNDAY ft MONDAY

CO-FEATURB 
"CITY BENEATH THE SKA' 

Technicolor 
ROBOtT BYAM

PEEK CIGARS 
TO FATHERS

ATTENDING SUNDAY NITE 
ALSO FREE PRISES 

PLUS SPECIAL 
PRIZE TO OLDEST 

AND YOUNGEST FATHER 
SUNDAY NITE
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TBy STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOW N
3-BEDROOM upstilrs downtowa 

furnished apartment H i per 
month. PA 2-307L

*fOU L A D IE S COULD SW A M T*^
A s t n i p  o ' you*  p rm o o A T  

FOE A B A N C V K « r - - - - >
ŝ _ r_  .q u i c k -

TttTH*
BEACH 2-ROOM furnished apartment. Ph. 

PA 2-5927. '
[PICNIC
TABLf 1-BEDROO.M C. B. bouse, ear* 

porte, air conditioned, $66 
month. Rt. 1 Boa 117, Orange 
Blvd. Paola.

bouse completely2-BEDROOM I 
furnished Is Mayfair. PA 2-9002 
or PA 2-0450.

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

Tura., thro Frl. - 2 P. M. day be- 
fora Insertion. Mon. • Sat. noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tura.. thro Frl. • 3 P. M. day be- 
fore insertion. Mon. • Sat. noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:

HOW CAM YOU TH AT m > A H t  A * *  ■ "  
M H H TW O H V H tN l

tw*r n e it.  »o 70 IfJ
TRAILER: 2 rooms, bath, a«r» 

ing; water furnished. No. pats, 
Ph. PA 2-2147,

TRAILER and cabana. Large 
private yard. Electricity and 
water furnished. FA 1-0074.

RENT OR SALE: New 2-bedroom 
C.B. house, Old Orlando Road. 
Phono FA 2-2507.DOC PILLS BURY HAS IfTN 

WATCHIN* TOO MANY TV 
V/ESTEKNS

The Herald will not be rr*pon»ible 
for more titan one Incorrect Inser
tion of your ad, and rrservea the 
ri(h t to revise or reject any ad* 
vertlsemrnt from that ordered to 
conform to the policies of this
paper.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
We have an unusually flna talar- 

lion of homes for rent or lease 
from $55 to $125. Among thorn 
Is a perfect > bedroom, t  tUeAPARTMENT, 5 rooms and bath, 

furnished, near N.A.S. Utilities 
furnished. $11.25 per week. 
FA 23219.

2-BKDPOOM house, clean, cool 
and quirt; garage; large yard. 
Phone FA 2-3685.

bath modern home with loti of 
living area and a beautiful 
yard. Will rent or Ieai4 at a 
low figure to a responsible tan* 
ant. Wo want to serve you. Just 
call

SBAPYP
okay ««LSCT A >  

PARTNa* AND WiU 
TRY APIYV 
WSBSTLIHD a 

HOLD*

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Food 
g. For Rent
3. Wanted to Rent
4. Real Estate Wanted
5. Real Estate For Sale 
$. Mortgage Leans
7. Business Opportunities 

7*A Insurance 
3. Female Help W’snled 
$. Male Help Warned 

I t. Male er Female 
11. Work Wanted
13, Plumbing Services 
IS. Electrical Service*
14. Build, Paint *  Repair 
II. Special Services 
1I*A Beauty Parlors
II. Flowers ft Plants
17. Peta • Livestock * Supplies
II. Machinery • Toole
19. Beats and Motora
I t .  Automobiles
29-A Trailers
31. Furnltura
I t .  Artlrles For Salt
32-A Artlcla Wanted
23. Notices ft Personals
34. Lett A Found

2-BEDROOM house for rent or 
sale, reasonable. Ph. FA 2-0571. TWO ft THREE bedroom unfurn* 

ishrd bouses, water furnished, 
kitchens equipped. Located on 
dead end atreet. Call FA 2-4411.

MCE large 2 burnt, furn. or un 
furn. apla. 1700 Magnolia. ■‘Bill- Stemper Afdncy 

Realtor ft lasuror 
rA 2-4911 111 N. Park
r‘A 2-1331 M01 Park Dr.

3 BEDROOM house. FA 3-3273,1 and 2 BR furnished apartments 
*60 ft $65 mo.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished r 
In private borne. FA 2-7754.2 HR. furnished house $75 mo, 

PAYTON, REALTOR 2*A Beach RentalsROSA
Ph. FA 2 1301 17-92 at Hiawatha HUTCHISON APARTMENTS—539 

So. Atlantie Av#., D a y  t e n  a 
Beaeh. For reaervatloa e a l  
FA 2-0451.LOWER floor apartment, aawly 

decorated, partly furnished. Call 
Mrs. Appleby, FA l-MIl or 
FA 2 3968.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and bath. Phone FA 2-2441.

SLIM -  DI66CR— TWOHCN. IWUTiS/] AhDUIEWE 
(jDTDWNAf 

^  FAS1ER, 
—» iiCBO/,

W’KLAKA APARTMENTS; rooms 
prlvato baths, 111 W. First St.IHEY MUST UAVt 5TXEN 7HFUI

DIAMONDS. UiAT/— ^T"V /--------
EWA1M5 r t-> (

IU  FIND THOSE M£ft) 
W OSTXtVOUR /urvjcv A>in n o  M

AN EXCITING OFFER I 
Naval offleor tranifarrod. loin- 

tlful I BR., I bath boma on htigo 
fully landscaped eornor Ml 
Flexible down payment Coma 
look and you won’t Mato. 
FA 1-1411 for appolntmont.

NEWLY decorated I  room turn* 
l»hrd apartment $40 per month; 
close in. I l l  E. Ith. 8L Call 
FA 2 4285 or FA 34788.

MONEYAND GAR FURN. A pt I01H W. le t BL
OXDBiOOt® 
_  BPUKS-yC unturnlsbed house.2-BEDROOM 

Fenced backyard. FA 2-4967. FURNISHED 2-room clean apart
ment, downstairs, ceramle 
bath. Ml Palmetto or Phone 
FA 2 4551 after «:M p. m.

HOUSE, 4 Hoomi and bsth, |45 
per mo. FA 2-3219. $1M0 EQUITY la baailiful apaet- 

oua boma la Sunlani Eatatol 
will bo told for $1,000; I bod- 
room. I bath, built la GE oquip- 
maol la kiteban, plus maty at- 
traa. FA 2 Ittl.

rARAma
l«SAilSU6£\
VCACUCS

3-ROOMS unfurnished, $75 per 
month; 4 rooms furnished, 860 
prr month. Ph. FA 2-4205 alter 
5:30 p. m.

UNFURNISHED apartm ent Kit
chen equipped. Call FA I-3I00.
BEDROOM apartment, unfur
nished, kitchen equipped, 13th. 
and Mellonvllla. Ph. FA 2-1730.

FURNISHED cottage at Five 
Foinla. Ph. FA 2-1407. MA80NRY HOME 

1 YR. OLD
One block to new high school. 

Four acrea of clearod farttlo 
land. WIU arcopt any roaaoaabto 
offer. 1530 Georgia Avo. FhSas 
FA 2-3796.

FURNISHED cottage ta Lake 
Mary. FA 2-3049.

3-UEDROOM, m  bath, ta Loek 
Arbor. I t  to monthly, unfurnish
ed. Robert A. Williams, Ph. 
FA 2 3931.FURNISHED apt. 500 Park Avo,

ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment, ground floor. Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Urn Gabtes 
401 Magnolia. Avt. FA 30720. 3-BEDROOM bouae. T fo  toU la- 

eluding corner. FuU pries $7100. 
Terms. 004 E. 35F. BL

2-REDROOM unfurnished boma 
available now. FA 2-134$.HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 

side between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap
pliances. School bus stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $73 per month. 
Phone FA 26143.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped. Ph. PA 2-444$.

l e  th e  C eert • (  th e  C een iy  S s f e t .  
ao m lae lt C e eo ir . FlocSOa. ba M -  
bet*.
l e  re t  Ratal* e t
JAIIRN D. HAa RN  e / b / e  i t  ft. 
HBAnN

naraaaad.
T e  Alt CroOltov* aeO r e re e e a  Mae- 
l a *  Claims a r  DoqaaaOO Aoalaae 
•alO m a i n

You and each of you ar* h s r a b f  
est lf lod  aad  required t* yreasa t  
any claim* a a d  demands whloh
you. or  olthar a t  you, may have  
■(■Inst  III* • l i s t *  «f JAMK9 D. 
IIKAHN a / b / a  J.  O. HRAHN. da* 
r*a**d, la ta  a t  said coun ty ,  te  tbo  
County Judg* of •■mlnoU County, 
Florid*, a t  hi* affle* la  the  court  
hnuto of aald County a t  kanfard.  
Florid*, w ith in  t ig h t  **l*adar 
nuinth* from >h* tlm* of th* f i r s t  
publication of thla nolle*. Rack 
r l t lm  or demand shall ba la w r i t 
ing. and ahall a ta l*  tha  ylaca o f  
raaldanr* and post office of  th e  
claimant,  and ahall ba a w o r n . t a  
by ib * 4 la l in a n l ,  bl* aqanl.  or  at* 
tu rner ,  and any auah claim a r  d a 
mned ne t  to  (Had ahall b* vald. 

K llaabtth  C. I l t a r a  
Aa a ta e u lo r  e f  tha  Last  WIU 
and T a t tam an t  of 
JA M R I !>. 1IMARN a / b / a  
i .  D. HRAIIN. da .aasad

Publish Jun* la, 17, 14 a  Ju ly  t

FURNISHED one bedroom houae, 
modern, convenient. Near store* 
In Lake Mary. Emanuel An* 
salon, P. O. Box 104, Loogwood, 
TEraple 1-3096.

2-HEDROOM houae, kitchen equip 
ped. Inquire 211 Cedar.

3-ROOM first floor apartment 
$55 month, tnrludc* water 6nd 
electricity. FA 2-8544.

Tha HERALD

2-BEDROOM bouse, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped. FA 2-3651.

FURNISHED nice new one bed
room house. Largo living room. 
Rullt in electric kitchen. Tile 
huh. Draw drapes. Clean. Call 
FA 2 6244 before $ a. m. or 
after 5 p. m.

RENT OR SALE: 3 bedroom, I  
hath home near base. Contact 
J. II. Kennedy, FA 1-1210, 
Ext. 202.

3-ROOMU, private bath, nicely 
furnished, clean. Call FA 2-1119. Legal Notice

2-BEDROOM upstairs ipartmmt, 
air conditioned, $70. FA 2 0661.

KENT A BED 
RoUaway, Hoaplta’ ft Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2511! 116 W. li t  St.

MtXi*fSI lyHxtM, laa.
IN THIS CIRCtrr COURT o r  THH 
NINTH JLUHIAI, CIRCUIT, IN 
AND FOR a a a ix o u i  COUNTY,
FI.URIIIA
IN CHANCRRY NO. 1*906
CULU1IIL.1.A ML'It HAT,

Plaintiff;

tillA*nt4B ML'RRAT,
Defendant-

n o t i c h  t o  srnua
8TATK O F FLORIDA TO:

Charlie  Murrey 
Address and kaaldsaa*  
Unknown

You ar* haraby noitf lad t h a t  au  
amandad bill a t  complain: t a r  
divorce baa baan files* aga ins t  you, 
and you ar* required  t e  servo a 
copy ef your snow or o r  plsodta* 
to tho om tndad bill of oomplslnt 
on tho y l a n t l i r s  n t to rn ey  Pau l  C. 
Parkins,  «<7 W aal  South air**:, 
Orlando, Florida, and flla tha  o r i 
g inal  Anawor a r  plaadin* la tha 
offisa af Iba Clark e f  lb* Circuit 
Court *a o r  b t fo r*  Monday, Ju ly  
I I ,  IMS. I f  you f a i t ’to da a* Judg* 
man: by de fau lt  will be takoa  
■ galnat you fey the  relief demand* 
•d  le the  bill e f  eemptoUL 
(IRAI.t

A r th u r  ft. Rockwlth, J r .  
C lark  e t  Clrsut  Court 
a y :  Joda  f t .  W i th *  DC. 

Pau l  C. Perkin* • 
e s r  Wool so u th  a t re e t  
Orlande. F lor ida  
A t to r a a r  fa r  r i a l a t l f f  
Publlah J u a a  is.  IT. 14 ft J*1f  I

l a  lb* fo u rs  e f  Iho C eee ly  Judge , 
Bomlaele C eeely , Fine Id a , I*  P a w  
bet* .
l e  roi R atal* e f
MIRIAM 9M1TII MORRISON

Dacca **6
T* All OrodUots and Poraona Mav
is *  C laim s ee  Dem ands A sa la s t  
• a id  R alaiai

You and oaeh of yon ar* h e re 
by nellflad and required te  pro* 
eant any claims and demands 
which you, or e ither a t  you, may 
have aaa lna t  lb* aetata of  Miriam 
km ltb  Morrlaoa, dacaaaad, la ta  af 
aald County, In lha County Judg* 
o f  Momlnola County, Florida, a t  
h i t  efflr*  la  th* eourt hauaa a f  
said County a t  Sanford. Florida,  
will,In e igh t  calendar month* from 
lb* tlm* of lb* firot publication ef 
Ihla nolle*. Rarh  claim o r  demand 
ahall ha In writing, and ahall 
aU l*  Ih* p lara  a f  residence and 
post office addraaa e f  the  claim* 
am . and ahall b* sworn to by Ih* 
clalmont, hi* agent,  o r  nltornoy, 
and any  such claim e r  demand not 
a* filed shall b* veld.

S iaraerot  Jan* Stoddard 
Aa adm in is t ra t r ix  n.t.n. a t  
Ih* Ratals  a f  
Miriam Smith Morrlaou,

Publlah J u a a  IT. 94 f t  J u l r * ? .  ft

COLD
DRINK!

THEY NEVER CHANGE

H e *  A BACK BALL PAN . 'I  ONLY fun I WAN n o  TO SHOW HIM THIS -< 
-ifr-rzS R tt AunOOQAPHED

^ Y I hI 7 1  H B A T/Jt

NbuVC NEVES SEEN 
•HIM REALLY MAD.'IT'S GETTING LATE/ 

b e t t e r  CHECK o u t
DAD WILL BE 
FURIOUS f  /  ^



No Down Pay moat I 
Easy Financial!

M O V E S  Y O U  I N

S-BEDROOMB, IK  T i l l  BATHS with auiaaad ftatare*. 
lam aaa  flaura, veaetisa blinds, rarperta, screen parch, 

utility n t a  u 4  a u y  eiker u Ui i .
A l Home* Carry A I Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

New, Something O ld -- W ANT ADS Are As Good As Gold
IF p ~ i r« r «il» , 5. Real Estate For Salt | 5. Real Eatato For Sal* j ffija Renter* frr tlh  Pago 10 Fri., June 17,1960 5. Real Batata For Bala 115. Special Service* 19. Boats and Motors
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

Raymond LundquUl Aeaoc. 
*FA 2-3951 Atlantic Rank Bldg. 
i.----------------------------------- — -----

1 BEDROOM, frame house. Needs 
some repair. 9600 down taka up 
payment* of 930 a month. Ap
prox. 93,300 i t  1 6 . 1 mile north 
Lake Monroe bridge on 17-92.

Y

NEW
• t

Call Ralph J . Hayea FA 2-1993.

i fcl
f :  j

i
: ■

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

119 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-619

RAVENNA
e

1260 DOWN $65 MO. 
NEAT 2-bedroom CB home, large 

Florida room. Corner lot. Ph. 
FA 2-7197.-

PARK! 1
HI

<

i
Legal Notice

,  j

f e  : 
;  '

HOMES
•  Quiet C*uunu*lty
•  Naur Gelf Coura*$» 9 r * . 7 • • 4

ix m u  r i u c r r r  c o r u r  o r  m ss  
\ ixtm J lD ic ia t. r m c i r r .  i* 
su n  row  bkmivoi.e rniX TT. 
n o a m s  ixr r i m i  c a r  xa. setae 
CKAni-EB THOMAS IU1TH

rlsletlff.
FANNIE MAE SMITH,

n .r.ndan t
NOTICE TO 41-rHtM

jijj

| fra
b 8

K t- ' i

v. * • ’F*-> «

$450 Down
Tun West On 20 th  
81. Fellow Country 
d a b  R d. k  Watch 
F e r  O u r S l f u * . . . .

OPEN DAILY
• : M  A . M. T i l  D ark  

SU N D A Y
1 :M  P . M. T i l  D ark

STATE OF FIX>mriA TOi 
Fsnnl. >ls. Smith 
Aildre.s sn4 nesldenes 
Unknou n

Tau srs har.by soilfl.il Ihst s 
Mil of complaint for.dl»orc# has 
h.*n fll.d saslnat you, sod you srs 
required lo s.ri*  s ropy of your 
antw.r or pl.sdlna lo th. hill nf 
rnmplslnt on th . Plslnllffs Al* 
mrn.y Paul P. r.rk ln ., *(T Weal 
South Btr*.t, Orlando. Florida, and 
fils tha origin.1 Answer or plead
ing In (he offlre of tho Clerk of 
tho Circuit Court on or before 
Monday, July IS. IIS*. If you fall 
to do so Judgment by default will 
ba taken satinet you for Iht re. 
lief demanded la tbs bill of com
plaint.

PONE ANO ORDERED at Han*

p *, 
. ■

i

i
:

/•
:

I
V '

}
v.. j

i
gjl

1

I

fri i 
1 
;

. <
:• 1 

• ;

S h a u n a J t a *
Ceuatruetloe Co., lac . 

141 Waai 29tk Street 
Phone FA S-319*

ford, Semlnola County. Florida, 
thla  I th  day of Jun», I l l s .  
(SEAL)

A r th u r  H. Beckwith. Jr .  
Clerk of lha Circuit Court 
Byt Joan  M. Wilke, DC. 

Faul C. P e r k i n  
(IT W e i l  South S l r ta t  
Orlando, Florida 
A t to rn ty  for P la intiff  
Publish Ju n a  1*. IT, 14 *  Ju ly  1

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shippy, Assoc.
202 So. Park Avc. Ph. FA 2-5991

PLVECBEST: 103 W. Onora Rd. 
$2300 equity for $1200. 3 Bed- 
room i. 1H bath*. Rack lot 
fenced. Sprinkler system. Out- 
aide well. Call FA 2-7366.

3-BEDROOM, 1H bath cement 
block home. Fully equipped 
kitchen. Fully lanicaped with 
many treei and ihrubi. Will 
take loia on equity. I l l  E. 
Coleman Circle, Plnecreit.

3-BEDROOM hooie in Plnecreit 
area, near acbool, H i bathi, 
Urge tivihg area. FA 2-6637.
Sanford Propertiea— Acreage 

Florence Harrite, Realtor 
Atlantic Bank Bldg. FA 2-3264
•  BEDROOM bouie on corner lot. 

Term*. $8,000. Ph. FA 2-4184.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom bouie. 
4to* VA loan. Take over pay
ment! of $73.40 after low down 
payment. Large corner lot, 
Sunland Eitatei. Ph. FA 2-4620.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. w. HALL
2344 French Are.

Realtor
“ Call Hall” Phone FA 2 3641

Legal Notice

Hand! - House

PRESENTS THE ANSWER TO YOUR

STORAGE PROBLEM
•  Carporte
•  Garage
•  Camp House

Storage House 
Play House 
Covered Patio

, Models On Display At 2618 Iroquois* Ave.
Behind Plnecreit Inn

PHONE  FA 2-8780

i*  r o i ’v r r  J t n n n  c o ie t , 
BKMIVni.H OOt'HTT, FI.OIIItlA. 
k ita tk  n r
FLORENCE -. BUNDERI.IK.

do-eased.
xotitis o r  r i m  ef.poht m n  
application  row  macHAHOK 

All p . raon .  a r .  h . r i b y  noilf l .d  
tha t  tha undersigned a« Admin, 
l a t r a t r l t ,  C.T.A, of aald aatat*. h a t  
rnmplatad tha adnilnlatrattnn th r ra -  
or  and h a t  fllad In aald court  har 
final raport and application for 
discharge. Objections tharato . If 
any. aliould ba duly fllad. Aftar 
f l llne proof of  publication showing 
thla notice hao haan putillahad onra 
a  waak for four  conaaeutlra  -waaka, 
tha m at ta r  of approval of  aald 
report  and the o rdering  of dlatfl* 
bullnn of aald aata la  mill coma 
bafnra tha court.

F l r i t  publication on Ju n a  II,
ilia .

r t - o n r s ' e u  i . e i o h t o n
not : : t
Irf>ae-ood, Florida 
Aa Admlnlatratrlx , C.T.A. of  
aald aalata,

D A M EI. J.  l .a F E V n E  of 
WAHRICK, I*AIICJIl.l. A 1/OFErtVE
r . o. no* i : i
W inter  Park .  Florida  
Atioraaya for Katala 
Publish Juna  II, IT, 14 A Ju ly  1

notice n r  xhtf.iu a l e a v s  
I.IMK rnNPUT.nai hk aai.n  

n r  bfkciai, waaTF.n
NOTICE in IIHIIKnr given pur* 

auanl to a  Final  Dacraa of fo ra ,  
cloauro dated fnd  day o f  Juno, 
I l ia , '  and entered In Chancery 
Caaa No: t l . l l t .  In (ha Circuit 
Court of (he Ninth Judicia l  Circuit, 
In and for Bamlnolo County, F lo r 
ida. w herein IlOI.U iW AT CON* 
CltKTH PRODUCTS COM PANT, 
INC., a  F lor ida  m rpora l lun ,  la 
Plaintiff,  and CHERRY l l l l . t .  
DEVELOPERS. INC., a Florida 
corporation, la Defendant, I will 
■all la  tha  h ighes t  and beat bid. 
dec* for raah  a l  tha  F ron t  Door 
of lha Hemlnola County Courthuuao, 
Panford. Florida,  du r ing  tha legal 
hour* o f  aalo on I h t  Second Mon* 
day In Ju ly ,  III* ,  lha following 
described property  aa aat forth  
la  aald Final  l ierree, tii-wltl

AM . of llCHKDITII MANOR. 
CHERRY IIIM . SECTION. a c 
co rd in g  In Ilia p la t  tlicraof aa 
recorded In Pla t  llonk I. page 
41, of lha Putillo Recnrda of 
Seminole County,  Florida, Itaa 
l o t a  I, 1, and I. nf  n iock  C, 
bu t  Including alaoi th a t  par t  
nr M>t I of Illnt-k a  M ERE. 
P ITH MANOR, CltAKKEI. SEC. 
T in s ' ,  according to the plat  
tharaof  aa racordad In P la t  
l louk 1, Page 9, of  tha Public 
R t rn rd a  nf Semlnola County, 
Florida, North of tho E as te r ly  
a i t a n i lo n  of the South lino of 
Lot | .  Ulork F.. MEREDITH 
MANOR. CIIKRRT HILL SKC- 
TION, and lying We«t of tho 
Waal m alar  line of Sualt  Chan, 
nal aa how eclating and con. 
a tru f ted  and also a ll  of M E R E 
DITH MANOR. ROULKVARP 
SECTION, W ait,  according to 
tha p la t  thereof aa recorded In 
P la t  Rook a, paao 71, Public 
Recnrda of Hemlnola County,  
Florida,  and alaoi Snuth W nf
tho NKU uf Iho NUU of RW 
U and tha E>« nf lha  BUT 14
nf tkn N K 'i  of  SW'4 and  nil 
th a t  p a r i  nf  tha  KV4 nf tha 
S K ' t  nf HWU s o t  Included In 
p la t  nf Meredith Manor, C har .
ry  H il l  Faction, na racordad In 
F la t  Rook a, r a g e  41. and
M tred lih  Manor Boulevard. 
Sect Ion Went, aa racordad Is 
F la t  Rook I. Fa a a  Tl. a ll  In 
lha  Fubllo Records of Haintnota 
County, F lorida! '  tl.EHS tha 
K. I# ft. and LE8S tho W. 
I I  ft . of  tha  t. I I  fL of tha 
N. I l l  fL o f  tho *14 of tho 
NE'A of SE U  of S W t i ) ,  nil 
In Section 4, Tomrnehtp I t  
South. R a n t s  I I  Eaat.

D o ta l  th la  I l k  day of Juna , 1111. 
Kenneth  O. Hpauldln*
Hpaclal M a i le r  

Kenneth  a .  Spaulding 
l i e  Hanford A tlan t ic  K e l t  B ank  
Fwbliah J u a n - I I ,  I f ,  $4 *  Ju ly  1

r . - r
FHA» ONLY tBQ D0W1 
Np CLOSING C O m

W  MONTHLY
• »

- ?•:
r ~ ' ■ i ■

“Sony , bu t I ’m

5. Real Estate For Sals

WHUDYASAY?
We laid only $300 down and 

move right Into a 2 bedroom 
ltk hath home. Total price 
only $11,200. A m int to aaa 
today. •

W. H. "Bin” Stemper Agency 
Realtor A Insurer 

Phone FA 2-4011 112 N. Park

BY OWNER: 3-bedroom home. No 
down payment, will take second 
mortgage for 2600; firit mor(. 
gage $12,300; monthly payment! 
$84.92. Draw drapea throughout. 
On beautiful Lake Dot Drive, 
Sunland E ilalei. Call Midway 
4-4833. >

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. H. Ivan , D. 11. Whitman 

A iioelitei.
2463 8. Park At*. Ph. FA 2 3221 
After houra, FA 2-2618, FA 2-4921 
FA 2-0261, /A  2-1012

3 BEDROOM CB home with Flor- 
Ida room, kitchen equipped, 
draw drapei throughout. Under
ground sprinkler system. One 
block outside city limits. Ph. 
FA 2-4628.

OVERLOOKING OCEAN 
Corner of Atlantic and Robinson 

Road. 3 Bedrooms A Bath with 
addilional shower bath. Altrac
live and an excellent property. 
Full price $21,000.00, Including
extra lot a l i o  overlooking 
ocean. Exclusive with 

W. L. ROBERTSON 
310 Canal Street 

New Smyrna Beach, Florida
MAKE OFFER — 3 bedroom, > 

bath home. FA 2-2809.

Legal Notice
So Iho r e a r !  o r  (bo Ooamty Jwdsa. 
Seminole Coaaly,  FlorMa, l a  P re - 
bala.
l a  eel K . l e l r  of
OERTIll 'DK KEITH

Deceases
T a  All r r e d l l e ro  a a !  Fersaaa  l la v -  
l a a  (ialaae  o r  D a a t a l a  Agatas l  
Ball  Kataloi

Tou anil each of you a r t  hereby 
no t if ie s  anS requ ires  to praaant 
any elalma anS demands whirh 
you, n r  e ither of  you, m ay  have 
ag a in s t  lha aalata  of  OERTRCDE 
KEITH, dareaaad. lato of  oald 
( 'minty. In tha County Judge  of 
Hemlnola County, Florida,  a t  hla 
office In tha  r o u r t  houee of aald 
(•minty a l  Hanford, Florida, within 
e igh t  calendar muntha frnm lha 
l ima of tha f irs t  publication nr 
thla  .notice. Each claim or d e 
mand shall ha In writing, and shall 
a la la  tha place nf residence and 
poal office address of Iho c la im 
an t.  and shall  ha sworn ta  by lha 
c la imant,  hta agen t ,  or  a ttorney, 
and  any  aurh claim nr damand not 
so filed shall ho void.

Annie Mae St. Clair  
Aa aaacu lor  or Iho Last  WIU 
and T es tam ent nf  
UERTHUDE KEITH.

Daraaead
HTENHTKOM. DAVIS A MclNTOSH 
A ttorneys  f«r Kaocutrls
E dw ards  Building 
Sanford, Florida
Publish Juna  IS. IT, 14 *  J u l y  1

SANFORD 1
1 BfW
Y  YOU (MSfMVl TO UVI If. ’J

r i f M (.(l. ' f !

i S t  A l l  ■■

1 H / i 1 l * . .. • .

l O W i ( ) A
Of ) Vs, f J | A t f ’

MUST SELL NOW! 3 BR., 2 bath 
home, 217 So. Sunland. FA 7-4387.

6. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

611 Magnolia Ph: GA 2-3492 
Orlando, Fla.

8. Fcmal* Help Wanted

NEED MONEY?
Earn It aa thousands of others 

do. Represent AVON COSME
TICS. Write, Box 246 Lock, 
hart, Fla. for peraonal inter
view.

SERVICE CALLS 92-00 
Tha Biggcat Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parte And 
Labor Gt-.ranleed 90 Daya. 

SANFORD RADIO A T> CENTER 
303 Sanford Ave. FA 2-9741

T
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, elate, 

menta, Invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m  a, etc. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th SL

AIR CONDITIONING
H. B. POPE CO.
200 S. Park — FA 2-4234

patients,"

5. Heal Estat* For Sal*
3 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped, screened porch. Fen
ced yard. Low down payment. 
80* Rosalia. Ph. FA 2-7311.

BODY & PAINT 
MAN

to maintain fleet of grove and on 
the road equipment. Must he 
sober, experienced and relia
ble. Year round employment 
with well established company. 
Paid vacation.* All reply* confi
dential. Telephone Bob Smythe, 
Clermont, Exeter. 4-4211 9:00 
to S:Oo week daya or write 
Box 3308, Orlando

11. Work Wanted
LARGE S bedroom, 2 bath home. 

Garage. Nice yard. Reaaonabla 
equity. 912 Cherokee Circle, 
Sunland Eitatea. FA 2-2359.

HOUSEWORK: FA 2-4016.
HOUSEWORK, FA 2-2996.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

LAWNS MOWED -  Powar Edger. 
Jerry Lord, FA 2-3219.

b a b y  srrnNO, aeii Elm. ph.
FA 2-4083.

Registered Baal Estale Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1861 1T-M at Hiawatha 12. Plumbing Services
SACRIFICE SALE: 2 bedroom 

home, Sunland Eetatei. Aasurne 
VA loan, payment* 272.23 per 
month. Available Juna 22nd. 
Low down payment. FA 2-2*37.

PLUMBING 
Contracting & Repatra 

Free Estimatei 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3313

9-BEDROOM furntahod borne, 2956 
Palmetto. Phone FA 2-1910.

PINECREST: 108 W 30th., 3 bed
room home by owner. Ph. 
FA 2-3322.

3-BDRM., 622 Mtmoia Terraco. 
Low down pmt. FA 2-9272.

Plumbing k  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ava. FA 2-9362

MUST SELL BY 1, JULY!
2-Bedroom C.B. home 19 montha 

old. Homestead Exemption ap* 
plied for. No qualificationa no* 
canary . By ownar FA 2-2320. 
122 Mayfair Circle.

HOUSEWORK. FA 2-2212. Blanche 
Godwin.

IS. Electrical Service*

WILL lake lota on equity: 2 bed
room C. B. bouae, 971.2* per 
month Includes takoi and in- 
aurance; excellent condition. 
Sunland. FA 2-0707.

Houra Wiring — ai’actrlo Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL FLECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2-0913

14. Buildt Paint k  Repair

NEAT 2 bedroom home in Coun
try Club Manor, $600 down in
clude! Move, refrigerator, waih- 
er and drapea. Payment! 937.90. 
Call FA 2-2*3$.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing, 
acrcening and cement work, 
f  A 2-499*.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repalra 
Roofing A Siding 
Phono FA 2-9432

YOUR GOOD HEALTH, 
8 IR I

Tho aerehe pleasure that goes 
with a beautiful lakafront set- 
tlng-will bo a aourea of prida 
to you and your friend*. Con
venience coupled with privacy. 
(IS mtnutea from the clock) 
make* your comfort and lalaura 
possible. Thla 9 bedroom, I  bath 
cemant block bom# nestle* 
restfully among tha abundant 
trtoa on Ihla wooded plot of over 
1 acres, Including over 200 
feet of lakafront. Sea it for 
yourself— Um price la 919,900 
with 99,700 down or U ault 
you. You'll ba glad you called

FREE ESTIMATES: General con
tracting, ruitom building, re
modeling. W# solve all build
ing problem* from Idea* to 
finished product Ph. FA 1-9101, 
Dean Snavaly.

PLANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
All types and liras. Installed 

“ Do It Yourself’
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St .  Tb .  FA  2-6432

Mercury Outboard Motora
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 Freneh Ay*. FA 2-1392
30 H. K JOHNSON Javell- motor, 

electric atarter, excellent condi
tion. FA 2-4462.

20. Automobile*
FIRST 2133 buy* good running 

Hudson. FA 2-6606 evenings.

1960 VOLKSWAGON 91393. AfttO 
6:00, FA 2-7144.

1939 FIAT “300’’ 9,000 miles,
extra nice condition. Can Frank 
Ryon, FA 2-0614.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS

RENTALS $3 WEEK
203 W. First St. (24 hr. ser.)

FA 2-3625

Call « • - .
A. K. ROSSETTER 

FLORIST 
FA 2-1921 Celery Ave.

For All Your Floral Need* 
Member — Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Aatoe. y
AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield B ack Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
S en k arik  G lass an d  P a in t  Co. 
114 W. 2nd SL FA 3-4922
BOYD S CABINET SHOP — Kit- 

chens. Doors, Plywood Walla, 
307 Elm Ave. FA 2-2*16.

OUR SPECIALTIES — Lifetime 
Mufflera — Brake Adjuatmenta 
A Relining. THRIFTY SERVICE 
STATION, Cor. 2nd A Palmetto.

IS*A B e a u ty  P a r lo rs

D a w n ' s
’ Beauty Sale*

2919 Oak FA S-T994
A Satisfied easterner Is our boat

advertisement
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

105. So. Oak . . . .  Ph. FA 2-5742

16. Flower* k  Plants
Cut Flower* For Any Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1120 or FA 2-0270

17. Pels, Livestock, Supplies
BLUE POINT SIAMESE C8t 919 

Phone FA 2-1431.

19. Boat* and Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-9 E. 1st. Ph FA 2-3961
15 FT. SWIFT Runabout. 30 H. P. 

Evinrude, Gator trailer, 9700. 
Phone FA 2-0432.

15 FT. BOAT, motor and traitor 
$293. NO 9-4539.

NEW HOMES BT

Odham & Tudor
South Pinocrrat 

Oa Ouora Road, Be. of Baafardi)

Sunland Estatea
17-92, ■ ml lea Ha. aC Bantam

Clofclnff Cost 
As Low As

VA-FHA. . 
FHA-IN-SERVICK

Immediate Occupancy
1 Year Personal 

Satisfaction

GUARANTEE
Your personal astlafactiea let Q  
aaa full year ati tha centime- 
lion af your home or money 
back.

FREE WELCOME
To Sanford! Bo Oar Gaaato Fat 

9 Daya Abaolataiy Fran, 
Without ObligaUoa At One Ol 
Saaford a Leading Motels While 
You Locate Hooting Far You A / \  
Year Family. Pick Up Krya At \  

Salta Office!

Odham & Tudor
Hwy. 17-92 A *7lh BL 

Baton Office
Sanford P i  FA 1-1991
J. Bralley Odkam, Fret!deal1 )

W. H. “BUI” STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A Insurer 

Phono FA 9-4991 111 N. Park

SWIMMING POOL 
FOR SALE

19 a  99 fL, fully eqalppadiy #qi
Eatker Williams display 
ran new bo aara In actual eper. 
alioa. Available aow at

HALF PRICE!

V U t
^ P Iu m W n ^ ^ H a a tlH j^  

1907 8. Hanford Ava. FA 2-9392

our
TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL

P R IC E S
b e f o r e  y o u  s p e n d
YOUR MONEY

Ph. FA £0711

57 CHRYSLER
4-Dr. Hardtop — Real MenHardtop — K

SPECIAL !

*1595
56 FORD

1-Dr. Sedan

795
56 OLDSMOBILE

99 4-Dr. Hardtop

*1095
56 CHEVROLET

4-Dr

50 MERCURY

*M9

Sun uu tk
COUNTY MOTORS

■ANPOUL FLORIDA
•  Dodge •  Chryaler •  Sima

FA. FA 94914

r. v0i’ >■' >r\) 
_________ _
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20. Automobile*
1931 MODEL A, good running

rondilion. FA 2-4*8*.— —. — ■ , ■  ........ ... 0

1939 VOI.KSWAGON Dr!u*P. 
lidtwalli, low milrng., | f .milv 
owner. FA 2-3872.

20-A Trailer.**
r 19SO IIENSI.EE, in* X M*t ,i r rp , 

4. full bath. Dreamwold Trailer 
Park, A. L. Tlfnnftt. after 4:30 
p. m.

KENTUCKIAN houaetraller, 10’ 
X 46’ like new. very rea d a b le  

Call FA 2-762* after 6 on p. m ’ 
all day Sunday.

20-A Trailer*
PEERLESS, SI x 10*. 1 bedroom 

trailer, l ‘i  year* old. Built-in 
oven, range, refrigerator and 
washer. Real buy for newly 
weds or retired couple. Terms. 
FA 2 **09.

M. Furniture

•  BIC. VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY* TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3622

121. Furniture
New A Used Furniture A kppli 

anres. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA 3-7430 '
--------------------------------------------------------1
CUSTOM Upholstering. Free Es* 

timates. All work guaranteed. 
Good Used Furniture (or Sale. 
Phone FA 2-7811 or Ml 4-1771. 
in Casselberry.

22. Article* For Sale

22. Article* For Sale
RKDI M'X CONCRETE 
37" Win tow Sills 31.23 

34” Window Lintels SI.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
30# Elm Ave Ph. FA 2 5731

22. Articlea For Sale
USED: 10 metal Jalousies, screens, 

frames to Jalo -it your ear* 
porte. workshop. *30. FA 2-2*7* 
or FA 2-1290.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Rnught-S«ld fe rry ’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ave Ph FA 2 4133

B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
l.m v I NTH RUST RATES 

1 Already Financed q  No Qualifying
Other Than Your Own Good Credit

3 lint room __ 1.3 | | , lh  | | omr,
KI NI.ANI) ESTATES and SOL'TII PINECRKST

4J.% — $% _  31;%  INTEREST 
Home* One To Three Year* Old

Down Payments A* I,nw A* *300 
Monthly Payments Aa Low At *7*

We Have A Home For You

O D H A M & T U D O R
SALES OFFICE SANFOItl) FA 21301 

J. 11R.UI.KY ODHAM, rrealdent

GOOD used frame windows, Jamba 
and assorted lumber See fore
man at Nicholson Ruick Bldg.

1 YELLOW squash and blackeyed 
peas by the huanel. FA 20415.

I Sell U» Your rum lture. Qti'rk 
Service With The Cash. SUPER
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

' .
SAWDUST—SHAVINGS FA 23677, 

Butckner k  Son.
RED BLISS potatoes 32.00 hu. 

Bring container. D« mi. W. of 
Lake Monroe k  Orange Blvd. 
FA 2 493*.

TENDER green beans by the 
bushel. FA 2-0415,

G. E. AUTOMATIC washer, rea
sonable. FA 2-3134.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed bead. Saf-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapaa. Cotton or siylen 
cords.

Senkarik Gl**a and Paint Co.
112-116 W. tad St. TA 2-4622

SPINET ORGAN
Reclaimed l/iwrey Holiday model 

lake up payments 326 23 month
ly Like new and guaranteed. 
An organ you'll be proud lo 
own. Streep’s 641 N. Orange, 
Orlando.

SPINET PIANOS
2 Raldwin spinet pianos, slightly 

damaged in crating. Will tell ; 
at coat and handling charge, 
plua 10*;. Also have 2 manual! 
23 note pedal hoard organs, j 
sacrifice (nr quirk salr. Inquire 
—Thompson Music Company, 
343 N. Orange Ave., Orlando. 
Ph. GArden 3-4377.

USED cheat type freercr, good 
condition, 373 cash. FA 2 *769.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Rtby 
Beds. Day. Week, or Month—

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

304 W. 1st St. FA 2 2611

1933 CHEVROLET 2 door BflAir, 
R and H. 3330; 1949 Plymouth 
2-door 3133; 24 inch boys Co
lumbia bike 320. FA 2*097.

LARUE utility trailci 333. paint, 
cots, tents ARMY-NAVY SUR
PLUS. 310 Sanford Ave.

Pianos and Organs
Anniversary Sale

Bargains in Spinel Pianos and 
Spinel Organs; some used, floor 
samples, demonstrators, re
claimed and new. All guaranteed 
and brand namei. Shop now and 
save *100 to *300. Streep's 611 
N. Orange, Orlando

BLONDE- T.V. "CorTsoF^RYdtn- ,k 
Phonograph combination. Best 
offer. FA 2 4233

22. Article* For Sale
TABLE MODEL radio • phone- 

graph, 3 speed changer, excel
lent condition, with records, 330. 
FA 2-7402.

GOAT FERTILIZER. FA 2-7132.

T( responsible party in this vici
nity; 1960 tig tag, makea but
tonholes. sews on buttons, mono
grams. decorative stitches. Take 
over payments of *9.43 per mo. 
Write Credit Mgr., Box 20. San
ford Herald.

FILL DIRT, clay, top soil and 
peat. FA 2 8247.______________

21. I,ohI & Found

It Pays To Use The Herald Want Ads

DON'T LOSE your varation 
monfv! Use safe, convenient 

TRAVELER'S CHECKS

USED 36" white enamel cabinet 
sink, i l l  Myrtle.

WHOHSAl i  PRICES

3000
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF ANY OF THESE USED CARS AND TRUCKS

FCO-179.A

60 Ford Galaxie
Tudor Sedan, V-8 Engine, Cruise- 
omatir — Radio end Heater — 
While Sidewall Tlree. $AVE
CO-1B6-A

58 Ford Custom 300
Fnrdor Sedan. 6 Cv Under Engine, 
Fordomatlc, Radio and Healer. 
Ask to are this beauty lode*'.

WAS SALE TRICE

t* 1195
FCO-64-A

58 Vauxhall Victor
Super Fnrdor Sedan. A reel" gea 
aster!

WAR HAI.K PRICK.

INS 1045
FTO-48-A2

57 Ford
Ranch Wa«un, V-* Engine. Radio 
and Healer. Good eolld wagon at 
Wholrnale Price!

WAS SALE PRICK

ins 1095
FCO-184-A
57 Chevrolet 210
Fordor Btdan. V-* Engine, Powar. 
glide. Yon have to see it te appre-
date  it!_______________________
FC0.19I-A

WAS HALE PRICK

INS 1095
WAS SALK PRICK

56 Pontiac
Station Wagon *70 Reriea, Fordor, 
V-* Engine. Ilydrnmatlc, Radio 
and Heater. Nobody ran beat Ihle 
price!
FCO«13*-A
56 Dodge Lancer
Hardtop Coupe. V-8 Engine, Auto- 
matlr Tran»mi»»lon, Radio and 
Heater. Compare Ihle price any
where!

WAS BALE PRICE

995
C9-222-R

55 Ford Foirlane
Tudor Sedan, V-8 Engine, Straight 
Htick. Radio and Heater. Extra 
aharp!

W AS SALE TRICE

895 695

CO.fS-A WAS RALE PRICE

59 Fiat 1200 Series
Porder, Radi* and Healer. Finest 
of the Flat family! i«51195
CO-103.A

58 Chevrolet
Bfaeayne Fordor, V*8 Engine. An. 
matir Tranamiadon, Radio, Heat, 
er, Power Steering. Extra Clean 
and Solid!

WAS RALE PRICK

16951395
C0.176.A WAR

58 Ford Custom 300
HAI.E PRICE

Fordor Sedan 8 Cylinder ^Engine, 1395 1245Radio, and Straight Stick. Very 
low miles and only one owner!
;'-9.20*-A2

57 Ford Custom 300
Fordor Sedan, V>8 Engine, Fordo.

WAS SALE PRICK

malic. Enjoy the aumraer in this 1 i A f  I  M  J
extra nice factory air-conditioned 1 4 / J  |  M i  M
ear!
c o -i it -a WAS
57 Ford Foirlane 500
Tudor Sedan. V-8 Engine. Fordo. 4 J A f  
matlr. Radio and Heater. Anelher |  *f /  J
one of our many, many bargain*!

SALK TRICK

1145
CO.I63.A WAS

56 Ford Fairlane
Fordor Sedan, V-8 Engine, Ford*. Q A C
matir, H talrr and Powrr Steering. 7 7 J  
Don't mite Ihia one!

SALE PRICE

C O - l l l - A

56 Cadillac 60
Special Fordor Sedan, Full Power 
aod Factory Air-Conditioned. An- 
other Wholeoele Special!

WAS HALE PRICE

»»1795
FCO-286-A WAS

53 Chrysler Windsor
Tudor Sedan, 8 Cylinder Engine. .  _ — 
. t i t o m a l l e  Tranamlaalon, end J f jL
Healer. Good low root transport a- * f7  J  
lion!

SALE PRICE

TRUCKS
KTO.33.AT Hal* Price

M FORD ' i  TON — 11*'' Wheel lla.e, *' Red I'irkup.
* Cylinder. Automatic Tran«mi»»ion. Cuitom BBC 
Cab, and neafer. WAS 993

FTO.ll.A2 Salr Price

M FORD 1, TON — 1l»" Whrrl lla.e. *' lied I’ickup,
8 Cylinder Engine, Automatic Tranmiiaion. BBC

WAS H I  W ®

FT0.4I.A
C fi  FORD TON — Pickup, V-8 Engine

Sal* Price

WAS 893
Ta-43-R Sale Price

M FORD W TON — Pickup, 8 Cylinder Engier. SB C
___________________ .________  WAS 888
T O .lt-B Salr Price

N  CHEVROLET H TON — Pickup, 8 Cylinder.
Long Wheel Sea*, S' Bed E S S

_______ ____________________________WAS IIS

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, INC.
*  FORD ★  FALCON , ★  THUNDERBIRD ★  FORD TRUCKS

Sales and Service Since 1931
PHONES

Sanford: FA M1A1 Frasi Winter Park: Orlando - Ml 4-A91I (No Tod)

WANTED; Reliable couple to take I Available at . . 
up payment! on three room, o f :
furniture. Call TF.mpIr 1-2181. I FIA1RIDA STATE RANK

any way you look at it
THE
SAVINGS  
ARE

GREATER

WHEN YOU 
B U Y  A N

U S E D  C A R  
a t

Holler Motor Sales
57 OLDSMOBILE
BR Fordor Hnrdlop — All Power Equip
ment Including Factory Air Condition*
Ing — Very Low Mileage — Like New 
Inaidt and Out.

t>7 C H R Y S L E R
New Yorker Tudor Hardtop—Ra
dio— Heater — Automatir Tran*. 
min*lon —- Power Steering —
Power Brake* — Power Window* 
and Seal* — Perfect While Fin- 
i*h nnd Mulching Interior — Eg- 
ceplionall.v Clean.

54 CADILLACS (3)
One Factory Air Conditioned — All In 
Excellent Condition. Come in and take 
your pick at a

TREMENDOUS SAV INGS!

57 CHEVROLET
-2111" Tudor—.  Cylinder—Auln. 
nietie Trnn*ml*aion — Beautiful 
niue and While Tplone Finl*h — 
Perfect In Every Wnv.

58 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Fordor Hardtop — VS — Kadio
— Heater — Automatic Trnnamianion
— Itenutiful Tutone Fininh —Spotle** 
Interior — Perfect In Every Way.

1595
-  OPEN -

F R I D A Y  N I G H T  

A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

Lakefront Lots
A Few Choir* Lekefront Lota Available On

CRYSTAL LAKE
(CLOSE TO SANFORD)

At Pre-Development Price*. Term..

DAN  P/VER, INC
REALTOR — DEVELOPER

Leo W. Salvall, Sale. Mgr. Ph. FA MB#B

Our Used C an Will He Displayed For Your 
Inspection Nightly On Our U rge Lighted Lot.

WHERE DEALS SHINE
at the sign of your boot buy

2nd A Palmetto U. C. Lot FA 2-6231 Ofc. FA 2-0711 
Chevrolet — OldomobUe — Cadillac Trade-Ins

S rtv . D olLirv A t I loll* > •.

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

•  IN PERFORMANCEI • ' .

•  IN VALUE

NEAR NEW CARS
B i B B a n B B n a a a B B i n

1959 FORD
Fordor Sedan, V-B, Ferdomstic, Radio, WkHe Side* 
wel tlren, t  Tone Blue. IBM actual mites.

___*1695___
1959 CHEVROLET

Impels Sport Coup* inewegeat White, PewertMej 
Power Brakes, Radi# and Heater. Ahaointelf new,

J2 4 9 5
" 1 957’ d o m e ”
Custom Royal lancer Tudor Hardtop. Al Fewer An- 
rim a r lee and Air Conditioning, Spotless.

*1395
S O O P E R  -  D O O P E R

Sheaat!  

56 CHEVROLET
M2I0” Tudor. < Cylinder. Powerglide, New Bine 
and While Pintail. Try ll and drive it fer • • *

ONLY *695

FRIDAY N IG H T  

ALL DAY SATURDAY

Buy With Confidence At Your Seminole County 
Authorised •  Pontine •  Snick •  Rambler Deader

Q
■Ml W. FIRST ST.



to create a better view for the
spectator* In the audience, with 
a hard surfaced floor added to 
be made auitable for all pur* 
poie*.

The drive for the promotion of 
an extension to the DcBsry Com* 
munity Center picked up ateam 
Uiia week a* more than 1500 cir
cular* were mailed to DeBary 
resident*.

The circulars tell the entire 
story of the need for the exten
sion, It’s cost and capacity.

James Duffy, chairman of pub
licity for the drive, said each 
circular will contain .a contribu
tion pledge card.

"All fund* received for the 
expansion fund will be main
tained in a separate account," 
Duffy said.

Sanford Architect, John Burton, 
preparing working plans to be 
submitted to building contractors,

estimated that the construction 
wilt cost about tll.ooo.

In the circular it was pointed 
out that:

An additional SO feet of space 
will be added to the present 
construction, which will provide 
for an auditorium M feet long. 
50 feet wide, in tha front and 80 
fee* wide in the rear.

The stage will be raised higher

Darkhorse Dog
DURHAM, England (UIH) -  

Four men were fined |2I0 Tues
day for dying a grey greyhound 
black to disguise their big money 
winner in the hopes of making a 
killing, with a "sleeper" named 
"Black Beauty."

Here’s Sketch of Community Center and Proposed Addition J*  WUM tu ru isu  CaatTM
r  BviiBiM u m t  aorta
McCtstiw Rasd aad Partimmee Aten 

SANFORD—FA M M

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Herman E. Talmadge (D-Ga.) told 
the South today he dors* not want 
to b* Dixie's favorite son candi
date for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination and endorsed 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson for the nomination.

Talmadge, in a filmed program 
for 17 television stations In five 
southern states, said he bad asked 
his backers not to place his name 
in nomination at the Democratic 
convention in Los Angeles.

"I am a realist," Talmadge 
said "and I know that I'have no 
chance of receiving the nomina
tion . . .  at tnls time."

"I believe that tilt effect 
would be to split tbe southern 
group which would weaken our 
bargaining position and prove 
harmful to the candidacy" t t  
Johnson.

Talmadge said presidential 
aspirants Sen. John F. Kennedy 
(D-Mass.) and Sen. Stuart Syming
ton (D-Mo.) were given perfect 
scores In a voting tabulation by 
what ha called the "radical" 
Americans for Democratic Action.

Johnson, he said, was rated as 
voting with ADA theories only M 
percent of the time.

He urged the Georgia delegation 
to go to the Democratic conven-

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  New 

Yorkers may not agree with his, 
but it seems to me the Senate 
caucus room Is replacing Times 
Square as the crossroads of the 
nation.

If you alt in the caucus room 
long enough, sooner or later 
you'll see someone you know. Not 
only that, you'll develop a set of 
calluses in a rather unusual place.

This thought occurred to me 
when I stopped by the caucus

room to take in a coup]* of 
rounds of the boxing investlgstion 
being conducted by the Senate 
anti trust subcommittee.

The subcommittee seems to feci 
that tbe prizefight industry Is 
antitrustworthy. And small won
der.

A pugilist namrd Jake LaMntfa 
testified on the opening day that 
he once "look a dive" although 
he was still standing when the 
bout ended. 1 guess that means 
he went Into tbe lank feet first.

When I read about this in the

Judge To Rule 
On Talnian Today

morning paper, it sounded more
Interesting than the last subcom
mittee hearing I attended, which 
Involved the automobile industry. 
After all, Ford never threw g 
match to Chevrolet.

So when the boxing Inquiry re
sumed, I resolved to be on hand. 
Since there was a chance the 
hearing would be televised, I 
made certain that I shaved with 
a thinking mans' razor blade in 
order to please the sponsor.

I had no sooner settled my cal
luses into a ringside seat when I 
began to get that "this is where 
I came in" feeling. The first wit
ness called had a familiar look 
about him, reminding me of some
one t had viewed In the past.

Sure enough, he turned out to 
be Irving Mlshel, whom I had 
seen in Ihe same chair in the 
same room last year a« a witness 
before the Senate Rackets Com
mittee. Talk about your cross
roads! I might have stood on 
Times Square for 1R years and 
never seen Mlshel again.

The reason why I say that is 
this: Mlshel is serving a lO-to-20 
year , term In the state prison et 
Dannemorg, N, Y. With paroles

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPI) 
-A municipal fudge was expect

ed to rule today on a motion for 
dismissal of a morale charge 
against actor William Talman 
and seven others.

Talman, accused with three 
other men and four womea' of 
romping in the nude at a "crazy" 
party, claimed sheriffs deputies 
Illegally entered an apartment to 
raid the party March 1>.

"1 heard what sounded like a 
scuffle and someone protesting," 
Telman said Thursday in the sec
ond day of trial for him and the 
others.

" I  beard Richard Rlebotd sly, 
'You can’t com* In here without 
a ' warrant,' "  Talman testified. 
"The deputy said, T m  already
In . '"

Talman said an officer came 
into the room, flashed a light la 
bis face and quipped! "This la

lion uncommitted and then study 
the voting records of all the 
leading candidates.

"I have not always seen eye to 
eye with Senator Johnson," Tal
madge said. "We have disagreed 
on a great many Issuer."

Rut, he said, "When Ihe chips 
were down, Senator Johnson help
ed us while the other candidates 
have returned from all over 
America to vote against us."
from S t* 12 years t* go before 
he can bask in tbe bright lights of

ly are, be still haa Times Square.

BALKS o m c i  — S A N F O R D -m  PAI 
CORNER m k  t  HIGHWAY 1T-S2 

L  BRA1LEY ODHAH, PRESIDENT

DeBary Community Center Fund Campaign Picks Up Added Steam

i Dad Of U-2 Pilot 
Asks Spy Exchange

NEW YORK (UPD—The fath
er «d Francla 0 . Powera, Ihe 
U-2 pilot facing trial in Russia, 
has moved to exchange his son 

. for Rudolph I. Abel, the high 
ranking Russian spy now In tha 
Atlanta federal penitentiary, it 
wss revealed Thursday.

James B. Donovan. Abel’s 
court • appointed attorney, dis
closed that Oliver Powers, of 
Pound, Vs., had written the for
mer Soviet Colonel on June 2 

- offering to approach President 
Elsenhower and tbe State Depart- 

. meat on tha exchange.
Abel, In a letter deled June 12, 

suggested the elder Powers contact 
tha Abel family in East Germany, 
Donovan said. The lawyer said lie 
received a letter reporting Ihe 
correspondence from Abel, and 
that the Russian also suggestbd 
that DoRovan meat la Switzerland 

i with an East German attorney 
who itpreaeata his family.

Donovan said ha had notified 
the proper government authorities 
about tha' proposed exchange and 
that Washington said R would let 
him know "within tha next few 
days" about tha proposed meet
ing with the Abel family's at
torney.
: Powers, 10, has been held in the 

.Soviet Union sine* his spy plana 
was downed May 1. Ha Is ached- 
Hied to go on trial on espionage 

' charges next month, Powera wrote 
Jills wife, Barbara, that be could 
get eeven years in prison et  
the death penalty if eonvlctad,of 
•pylng.
\ Abel, » ,  Is serving a 30-year 

term for oaptenagn, Ha was con
victed here in October IM7 in 
three-counts of spying, one of 
Which'— conspiracy to transmit 
V. S. defense and atomle sec rats 
to tha Soviet Union—Is punish
able by death.

Contributions and pledges Should 
be mailed to Center Building 
Fund, Box 244, DeBary, ar gives 
to a member of tbe committee.

WATCH FOR BIGItOW 'S N IW

BARGAIN
NEXT MONDAY
2 mere days left tMs week

DOORS
Interior and Exterior

25% off

T H R O W  T H E  B O O K  A W A Y I C h rys le r dealer* are  

doing Joel that to make M easy for you to own a brand-wow 

Chrysler. Most trade-ins are based on the N.A.D.A. Book or a sim ilar guide 

to used car prices. But your Chrysler dealer has thrown the book out the 

window to give you a higher-than-book-value trade-in for your present cart 

Stop in. Subtract hie high trade from the price of the Chrysler you 

Disco vory o u ’re closer to a Chrysler than you think! CHRYSLER

LOOKING FOR A TOP QUALITY MK9 OAST Yonr Cteytter dealer's trades attract tea bast Mad end in tan*,

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, IN C
SANFORD* FLA.

TAKE A GOOD LOOK

BEST

C L O S I N G  
C O S T S  A S  L O W  A S

SUNLAND HOMES PRICED FROM $14,000 TO $16,800
8UNLAND HOMES ARK EQUIPPED WITH

TKKRAZZO FLOORS •  O. ITOVI •  a
• TKNHIAN BLIND? •  CITY SRWKBS •

*135"

•  SIDEWALKS
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS •  C. E, REFBIGBRATOB

WALL FUBNACE •  PAVED STREETS
•  € . B. HOT WATER HEATER •  STREET LIGHTS

THERE 18 ▲ PLAN 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 

IN

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY Giant Private Itecrtition Park
•  t e n n is  courts •  dedicated  parks •

•  RdilBTBALL 60 BMW •  RECREATION AREAS
•  SHUm iBOARD COURTS •  TILE BATH

•  A.M. I E

i Siilaid Estates

N
M

tR
R

IW
S



member.
The Korean* will remember 

Eisenhower for hi* pledge to 
“permit no intrusion upon the 
bonier* of free Korea.”

Thi* w*« the eve of the 10th 
anniversary of the maairiv* red 
attack which touched off the 
Korean War June 28, 1950, and 
brought the United State* and 
United Nation* to the defense of 
thi* beleaguered country.

•‘On behalf of the government 
and the people of the United 
8tatea I solemnly reaffirm the 
pledge of full American support 
to the Republic of Korea In ae- 
ronlance with our commitment* 
under the mutual defense treaty ”

saluted Korean soldiers for thetr 
“fortitude and bravery.”

Premier Huh told Blseohoeser 
In parting that the Korean people 
feel “deep gratitude” for U. S. 
economic and military aid.

Ha aalted Elsenhower “to am 
sure the American people of ©on 
inflexible determination to main* 
tain our democratic righta again** 
all foreign or domestic enemies.”

Phone Tax

i

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Senate reverted Re Finance Com
mittee today and voted te retain 
Hie 10 percent tax on local phone 
calla and telegrams for another 
year.

The action wee taken on 
of M to SO.

The vote upholding an appeal by 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon

I B. Johnson, and GOP leader 
Everett M. Iilrksen (III.), indi
cated that similar action would 
be taken to keep the 10 per cent 
levy on travel tickets. The com
munications and travel taxes were 
considered in two separate votes.

Repeal of the three taxes was 
recommended by the finance com
mittee and would have cost the 
government an estimated 7S2 mil
lion dollars a year.

I Johnson told the Senate that 
a time of world crisis such a 
pealer would not be “fiscal 
sponsibility.”

Johnson made hie plea as he 
drove the Senate into what mem
bers hoped would be the final 
three-week atretch of the election- 
year session. Johnson said he had 
“grave doubta about the wisdom 
of any cuts that would reduce the 
total revenues of this bill."

Dlrfcsen, Joining Johnson, said 
that if senators are “ weeping for 
telephone users, “they should 
know that New York state and 
others plan to put the phone levy 
bark aa a slate tax if congress 
repeal* the federal tax.

The measure would extend for 
another year federal excise taxes 
on liquor, automobiles, elgarels 
and corporation profits as request
ed by the administration.

I In addition, it provides for a 
temporary federal debt celling of 
293 billion dollars.

Final Action Set 
On Security Pact

TOKYO (UPI) -T h e  govern* 
M  meat began final action today to 
v  put the new U. S.-Japanese securi

ty treaty lain affect, ignoring 
dwindling protest demonstrations 
by its fanatie anti-American foes.

Leftist leaders had called for a 
turnout of SB,000 persona to assail 
the pact, bat at S p. m. barely a 
tenth of that number * had ap
peared outside the national capi
tal.

Those who were on hand strag-

• gled up and dews In the humid 
.e w e m a tje to , half hssrtajly atota- 

tlsg olnggai —ttonnrtug.Oie treaty, 
and Premier Nebusuke Kiaht, ita 
Japanese sponsor.

“We a r t  saving our energy for 
Mtc mats struggle (Wednoaday) 
whan the Communist — oriented 
Bohyo Uniaa Federation has sched
uled a nation-wide strike,” one 
leftist leader. said.

Earlier today, the pro • govern- 
meat majority to Japan’s “Sen- 

•  ate” had approved ebangee in do
mestic law required by the trea
ty-

The opposition Socialists, who 
did not le a n  of the upper-house 
session until R was avtr, regis
tered their futile anger by kick
ing the door af the legislative 
chamber.

Alabama Asks 
Court Ruling

WASHINGTON (UPD-Alabama 
asked the Supreme Court today 
for a lOtt-mli* offshore boundary 
out into the Gulf of Mexico like 
that won by Florida and Texas 
in the court's May 31 decision.

In that ruling, Alabama, Louisi- 
. ana and Mississippi lost thatr bid 

V .  far control of this oil-rich sub- 
msrgsd a n a . The court found they 
bad aot shown thsy are entitled 
to it.

Cubans Profit 
Ouster Of Two

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Cuba 
has formally protested the U. 8. 

f -  expulsion af two Cuban diplomats 
on charges af espionage and ra 
cial agttatioa, R was learned to
day.

The Cubans, both consular of
ficials, seen ordered by tho State 
Department Saturday to leave the 
United States within a  hours.

SHEENA, a ..............
Hunky, wan judged the 
bent dog nt the Jaycee 
sponsored dog nhow held 
Saturday. Shcena’a master, 
S t e v e n  Sannmnn and 
Steve's mother, M rs. C. J. 
Sannman admire the prizes 
the dog won. Bottom pic
ture shown dog expert 
Maureen Harrison, casting 
an appraising eye over all 
the entries.

(Herald Thotos)

Jaycee Sponsored 
Dog Show Here 
Draws Large Crowd

Take 100 dog* ami 100 young 
owners, add a generous sprinkling 
of parents and mix well. The re
sult of course is a lot of fun and 
that is just what the Jayccc spon
sored dog show held Saturday was.

Hampered by Intermittent rain 
and abortive efforts of some of the 
entrants to escape, the Judge* 
managed lo choose prize win
ner* from each of the six classes.

In the first dess, the best long 
haired dog, Daryl McLain’s entry 
got first piece with the remaining 
places going ip the entries of Jim 
my O'Donnell, Robert Pole ski and
Wrfltoi’ Bkfttir.'*,’ f  "  ''V ’

Christy Beaulieu1! dog took first 
prize for the beat short haired 
dog. Sharon and Sherry Scott got 
second place, Linda Ball third, and 
Arthur Lee Miller fourth.

First prize for the largest dog 
in the show went to Steven Sail- 
men with second place going to 
Shannon Higgins.

In the class for the smallest dog, 
Maureen Scott’s entry took first 
place. Second place went to Linda 
Ball, third to Cynthia Stringfirld 
and fourth to Robin Pearce.

The best trained dog was owned 
by Linda Ball. Brian Thurston got 
second, Mary Williams, third and 
Skip Faulkner fourth.

Adrian Boyd had the best be
haved dog. The remaining places 
went to nobby Glenn, Dan Simon 
and Maureen Scott.

Sherna, Steven Baseman's Cana
dian Husky was chosen as the 
best dog hi the show by the Judges 
and Steven got a gold cup. a case 
of dog food and a portable radio.

Orlando Man Faces 
Larceny Charge

Aa Orlando laborer posted I1U 
bond on a charge of petty larceny 
after his arrest Sunday in San- 
lando Springs.

The Sheriffs office said that 
Clyde Bryant, IB, stole two batte
ries from a Seminole County drag
line st the county clay pit in 
Sanlando Springs, during the week
end of June 4 and S and also 
damaged the fuel line of the drag
line when taking the batteries.

Bryant was aaen taking the bat
teries by a Longwood resident who 
notified the sheriff* department, 
A trap waa laid and Bryant Was 
picked up Sunday and positively 
identified by the witnesses.

Sanford ibntUi
W E A T H E R : Cloudy w ith  chance o f  arattcro rl «how*r« th ro u g h  T tie td ey . H ig h  today , S i-83. L ew  to n ig h t, 7-1-78.
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Attorney Freed 
In Bribery Case

DEI.AND (UPI) — A circuit 
judge granted a motion Monday 
tar a directed verdict of acquittal 
for a Jacksonville Iswyer accused 
of trying to bribe a stale attorney

ttorney Waiter A’nulifrfuTpru'AH
i-.-ktiJr& onal bondsman John Womark, 

also of Jacksonville, were charged 
with trying to bribe State Attorney 
W. W. Judge in November, 1956, 
to .ibtain ■ delay in an abortlog 
trial at St. Augustlnr.

Judge Thomas N. Tappy granted 
a defense motion Monday morning 
clearing Arnold. The defense had 
argued that the state had insuffi
cient ground* to convict Arnold 
and that Arnold waa entrapped 
in the alleged bribery plot by the 
Florida Sheriff* Durrau and the 
state attorney.

State Prosecutor James Me- 
Ewen said he felt the dcciaion 
should have been made by the 
jury ami not by the Judge.

Arguments on a similar motion 
for a directed verdict tar Womark 
got underway shortly before noon.

The trial started one week ago. 
Arnold and Womack were accused 
of offering the state attorney a 

bribe Vov, 29. |9M. to
obtain a delay in the trial of 
John ami Frieda Sing, two Arnold 
client! charged with performing 
an abortion.

Judge testified last week he 
pretended to go along with the 
allegvd scheme. But he said in
vestigators from Ihe Sheriffs 
Bureau listened from hiding places 
at a meeting, between Judge. Ar
nold and Womack when the bribe 
offer was made.

Nuclear Slowdown 
Set For Britain

LONDON (UPI) -  Britain an
nounced a sharp slowdown in ita 
atoms tar-peace nuclear power 
program today.

But the government said It ilill 
plana to build nuclear power sta
tions on an adequate scale to take 

tca re of Britain's skyrocketing 
electric power needs.

The slowdown was announced tn 
s government white paper.

p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ..................  86*4
American Tobacco ............  MU
Baltimore A Ohio ................ 35*4
Bethlehem Steel ...............  45

A O  . , .......     61
Chrysler ....................    46
Curtiss « Wright ............... IB
DuPont .................................. 209
Eastman Kodjik ................ 125
Ford Motor .......................  MU
General Electric .................  MU
General Motors ...............  44U
Graham - Paige .................  2U
Int. TAT .......   4JU
Johnson Electronic* . . . .  7U-7U
Lnrillard .............................. 3B
Minute Maid ......................  23U
Penney .................................. 127U
Penn RR ........................... 13H
Sears Roebuck ................... 5744
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  40U
Studebaker .      9U
U. S. Steel . / .............. B1U
Wcatinghouse El...................  S2H

Ike Rallies Anti-Reds
SEOUL Korea (UPI) — Presl- 

dent Eisenhower tonight wound up 
his crusade to rally the antl-Com- 
numist forces in the far Pacific 
with a pledge that the United 
states never would give ground to 
the Red* In Korea.

The President made the pledge 
In a speech to the ROK National 
Assembly and In a joint communi
que with Premier Huh Chung be
fore boarding his jet plane to 
streak for the nearest U. S. soil— 
the state of Hawaii.

His departure marked the end 
nf a strangely mixed tour on 
which he received tumultuous ova- 
lions from the people* of three na
tions but had lo cancel his visit 
to Japan because of violent left- 
wing protest*.

The President left behind him ft

warm glow in the three allied > manlty and a blitzard of flags of 
countries he visited ■— the Philip-1 welcome made R a visit to re
pines. Nationalist China and <
Korea. The warmth of his recep
tion In all three exceeded official 
expectations.

Cheering millions of Filipinos, 
Chinese and Koreans helped 
drown out the Jeer* of Moscow 
and Peiping radios which made 
the most of the President's Inabil
ity tn make hi* scheduled visit to 
Japan.

In the final Joint communique 
with Huh, Elsenhower gave Korea 
his “afdemn pledge” that the peo
ple of the United Stats* will “pre
serve the independence of Korea.”

The Pi evident waa in Korea Just 
28 hours but tha more than a 
million Korean* who turned 
8eoul'a street* Into a sea of hu-

Eisenhower told the ROK Na
tional Assembly.

Th* assemblymen applauded 
vigorously and interrupted the 
speech numerous other times wife 
applause.

Eisenhower also visited the Re
public of Korea’s 8th Army Corps 
not far from the demUIUrltsd 
zone which separates U. N, and 
Communist armies. There he

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (UPI) — TV  

Supreme Court cleared the way 
today for the Civil Right* Com- 
mission to resume its Negro vot
ing righta investigation* Hi Hie 
South l»y setting aside rulings 
which had stopped hearings Hi 
Shreveport, La.

News Briefs
Wait Plan Hit

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -T h e  Rev 
Martin Luther King, one of tha 
nation's leading intergrationists, 
(old 10,000 people attending the 
Freedom Jubilee Sunday that the 
United States must work for a 
unified country rather than “ait 
and wait for the inevitable."

Negroes Banned
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  Tha 

Columbus Citizen-Journal reported 
today that live Negro' amateur 
golfers have been- banned from 

staking la Ns* Columbus District 
Collars Assn; Tournamant at •  
golf club owned by Ma*onic in
terests.

Finch Trial
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Ur. R. 

Bernard Finch and hit miairesa 
Carole Tregoff today fared a de
layed second murder trial for the 
slaying of Ihe surgeon's socialite 
wife. A pending state Supreme 
Court ruling on a petition to dis
qualify Ihe judge, however, could 
poslpone the proceedings igaia.

tm Bo
ONWLLE

o o s t

.Algerians OK Peace Offer
TUNIS, ruoiata (UPI) -Algar- 

km  rabala today accepted Pros!- 
Amt Chariot DeCaulla's after to 
Mgotiate aa and to five and one- 
half years of roetly warfare.

A communique issued by the 
Algeria a provisional govern- 
■aid Pi

Ih> edge of political, 
lapse.

Premier Ferhal Abbaa 
personally would lead a peace 

f^deltgaUofl le Paris.
W J Tho statement, replying to a

Cieco appeal iasuad by DeGaulle 
a* weak, stressed the rebels

Still ware dissatisfied with certain 
Aspects af hie pledge of self- 
determination tar Algeria. 

Nevertheless, tha positive reply

R azed to apoll the first major 
k to a war that numerous 

times has left France tottering on

economic
and social colfapie 

la  Faria, official sources said 
DeGaulIt had been informed be
forehand of Ihe contents of th* 
rebel reply and considered it “not 
negative." It currently is under 
study, the sources said.

The rebel group (FLN) did not 
indicate when tha delegation 
would leave for Paris, but said H 
would send a representative (here 
beforehand lo arrange the de- 
taila.

TV  acceptance was certain to 
touch off a strong reaction am»ng 
French right wing extremists, 
w V  fear that any reconciliation 
between DeGaulle and Ihe rebels 
will end in losing Algeria to th* 1

control of the Moslem majority.
These factions, led by former 

Gaulllst minister Jacques Sou- 
stelle, wers meeting at Vincennes, 
France, today on their next move 
to “keep Algeria French.”

Some reports said they might 
go so far as to proclaim a sepa
rate government for Algeria in 
tha event the rebel provisional 
government (FLN) agreed' to 
open negotiations with DeGaulle.

DeGaulle'* peace program (or 
Algeria, announced toon after he 
look control in France, includes 
a promise to allow the residcats 
of that territory to determine their 
own political status by referen
dum after the rebels give up 
their arms.

Indus
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 

State Chamber of Commerce plans 
a heavy push toward boosting new 
industry into Florida. The cham
ber's industrial division will meet 
soon to set up a system it hopes 
will bring large numbers of new 
industrial firms into the state In 
the IBM's.

Missile Train
HILL AIR FORCE RASE, Utah 

(UP!) — The firit Minuteman mis
file teat train, advance guard o( 
a new concept in intercontinental 
nuclear retaliation, moved smooth
ly from here today on a weeklong 
(rial run. Aclualy it was a missile- 
less missile train. A prototype mis
file launcher car will be added 
lo the teat train in the next few 
month*.

New Quake
VALDIVIA. Chile (UPI) -E a r th  

loosened by a howling wind—and— 
rain norm m quake-devastated 
southern Chile thundered down 
the slopes overlooking Lake Pa- 
guipulll Sunday, carrying 18 per
sona to their deaths. Reports from 
the scene, in the mountains 80-odd 
mile* east of here, said the land
slide carried a house Into the 
lake and killed all of its occu
pant*.

Base Not Endangered
HAVANA. Cuba (UPI) -Arm ed 

lorcts minister Raul Castro aaid 
today Cuba aevsr will attack the 
big U. 8. Navy base at Guanta
namo. Ho predicted that Cuba will 
recover the base when it becomes 
“obsolete and unuseable." Castro 
mado hla remark* during * speech 
to a youth mseting at a union- 
owned Ihealer In which he also 
said “Cuban youth'' has destroyed 
th* "mythical invincibility ol U. 8. 
imperialism.”

Paying The Price
RAIFORD (URI) -  James E 

Bruolu, 30, who Is a id be^kiUed lo 
get money to 
ments, died ta 
here today. Thi 
death chair at FI 
was thrown at 6:1 
Simpson pronoui 
at 6:44 a. m.

Storm
Slams
County

TWO BAD auto aecIdeMs
occurred in tha Sanfovi 
urea Saturday and Sunday 
during the heavy . rahi 
storm. Top picture ahowa a 
car demotlnhed after skid
ding on a wet pavement 
nnd rolling over near Caa. 
nelberry. In the bottom 
picture, a car hit a tele, 
phone pole on SR 46 and 
caused a power failure in 
the Sanford area for 84 
minutes. (Herald Photoa)

Bryant Hay Have 
Road Money Woes

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Far
ris Bryant will have lest than 
half Ihe money available tar roads 
during his first year of offie* 
when he it inaugurated hi January.

Gov. LeRoy Collins’ Stale Road 
Board plana lo have more than 
1200,000,000 in highway work under 
rnnlraet by the first of the year, 
and Ihe money >must come from 
next year’a gasoline taxes and 
federal grand.

Collins, who doesn't believe In 
allowing a rent of road money to 
lay idle, said he wants his board 
lo eonlinut totting contracts until 
he leaves office Jan. 3.

“ We havp a Job to do," Colling 
said.

iko his car pay 
.otoctric chair 
switch on the 

a Stale Prison 
a. m. Dr. J . D. 

Brooks dtsd

Kennedy Gets 
Boost From Wagner

NEW YORK (UPI) — Mayor 
Robert F, Wagner threw bis pow
erful Democratic Party support 
to Sen. John F. Kennedy for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion today. The move virtually 
eliminated Wagner's own reputed 
vice-presidential ambitions.

Wagner, chief executive of the 
nation's largest city and a ksy 
delegate a t seat month’s national 
convention,, announced ' Kennedy 
“bis the qualifications to provido 
the leadership for the next four 
years.

“ I believe he ran wHi tho elec
tion,'' Wagner told a City Hall 
news conference. Kennedy was 
Wagner’s guest a t a gala political 
gathering last Thursday.

Slavia Youth Takes 
State 4-H Contest

John Jakubcta, Seminole Coun
ty 4-H boy representing' district 
7, won Ihe Florida State Tractor 
Operator Contest held in Gataea- 
villa last week.

Winning this contest entitles 
John to compete in the Eastern 
U. 8. Tractor Contest in Rich
mond, Va. The trip will be spon
sored by the Florida Ford Trac
tor Co. in Jacksonville. A gift 
of luggage was presented in John 
from Ihe American Oil Co. (or 
Ihe trip alto.

The Eastern contest will be tar 
the championship from over 22 
states along tha aaitem seaboard.

The second plara winner at the 
Gainesville show was Tommy 
Praton from Nassau County. Third 
plaee went to Tom Carter of 
Santa Rosa County,

The state contest with 4-H boys 
representing tea districts was 
w ry  doss, according to Tom Car
ter, extension agriculture engineer

at the University of Florida.
John to tbs ion of Mr. and 

Mr*. John Jskubeta of Siavia.

Airlines Strike 
Meet Set Today

CHICAGO (UPI) -  A federal 
Judge neets today with represen
tatives of three airlines and tha 
Air Una Pilots Assn.,- (ALPA) 
over a pilot's wildcat strike pro
testing government Jet inspection 
policies.

U. S. District Judge Juliua H. 
Miner Issued an injunction last 
Tuesday barring itrike* by the 
pilots. The unauthorized walkouts 
began with Eastern Airlines pilots 
protesting a Federal Aviation 
Agency (FAA) rate that requires 
government Inspectors making in
flight check* to occupy a seat 
normally used by a third pilot.

A severe thunderstorm kit the 
Sanford area Saturday night and 
Sunday resulting in auto mishaps, 
a power failure and road washouts. 
Rainfall during tha period touted 
3.M inches.

Ou the good aide, City Manager 
W. E. Knowles called the rata 
a "blessing” for Sanford with its 
aid to the eity's dwindling water 
•uppy.

Vegetable and Citrua growers, 
along with nurserymen, welcomed 
tho heavy ratns as County Agent 
Cecil Tucker said Mm  county'* 
agricultural industry could have 
bean dealt a severe blow if Mm 
drought had eootinaed.

At 6:06 p. m. Sunday, a ear 
driven by Joseph Seymours, 17, g 
Negro from Lake Monroe, slam
med into a telephone pole on S I  
48, turn miles watt of Sanford. H it

■trir jt. w
o eae tth o  Florida Power and] 

feompary's aub-statienr t  e h  # 
(knocked q«t. . . .
;  Power crews worked in the heavy 
downpour to restore power in tha 
Sanford area within 34 mtalifsa.

' Seymour* was charged with 
reckless driving and having an 
improper driver’s license.

In another aecident caused by 
heavy rotas, two persons were in
jured Saturday when the ear they 
were riding in skidded on the wet 
pavement and, turned over near 
Casselberry.

Jerry Stiles, IT, ftanford waa 
admitted to tlm Florida Sanitarium 
and treated te r  auto. He was dis
charged Sunday. T trry  Davis, 16, 
Sanford, waa treated for minor 
scratches.

H m  driver, Donald Earl Bsty, 
33, Sanford, w u  uninjured, when 
tha ear skidded out of eontrol after 
piling  another vehicle and pulling 

. back into the right lane. The car 
skidded about 200 feet and turned 
over. Baty was charged with fell, 
ur* to have his vehicle under o n ,  
tro), the Sheriff's office reported.

There was no, major road dam* 
age to county or Sanford roads 
during the rains.

Only minor washout* were re, 
ported in the city ami south Sent, 
note County.

0  Where Oh Where 
Has That Research 
Bnlloon Gone?

POINT AnOUELLO. Calif. -  
(UPI)— The Navy baa sounded 
tars tar its. delinquent research 
ha Moon— wherever it is.

The 40-story aphert, about half 
as tail aa Ihe Empire State JliilM- 
ing and as big around ns a fool- 
bill field, was launched June 8 
from Brunswick, Go.

It was supposed to come down 
In Ihe vlelnity af Houston, Tax., 
after a two-day flight recording 
high altitude cosmic ray informa
tion. The data-may hava been re
corded but the ballooa dtda't 
come down.

Spokesmen said the two-ton get* 
dole R carried may hava faltea 
into tha ocean but the Navy had 
no idea where Urn ballooa might
be.

Wright Speaks 
At Jaycee Mieet

J . Dan Wright J r . of Sanford,
recently elected ehairmca cf tho 
Florida Citrua Commiaskm, waa 
among the speakers today at tha 
40th- annual Jaycee ceoveattoa at
St, Loulio

Wright epoku a t tha Key Mm  
11 arhenu. one af tha h lg tfl|h li af 
the eeaveatoa. He reproeantod Mm 
Minute MaM O a f  Tuaodey Ita 
will be at Mta apaaW 'a tahte with 
Vic* President Richard Nlxaa, take 
will address tha M M

.


